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CHAPTER 1. 

At The Talkies! 

Line Up Here For Lots Of Laughs I 

r)icturc~ nrc so real tltat you get. 
c·(!.rrie<I a,YaY. ~, 

L 

< 'httrC'!t 11odde(l. 
"~·\ eou11le · of attcndii111ts nro 

\\·atching you 11rett)r c-10:-:,('ly-aud 
you ,, ill gPt <:arri('<I a ,vay t1nlf'~S 

you'rf• c·ar(•ful, ~, 11c ,vJ1if-J)Cl"C\l 
dark1y. ·•\'."'ou'll get earri('<l a.\\.<lY an(! 
:·htt<'.kr-<l out~id ◄_• 011 \'Ollr 11cek ! '' - . '-

"C,onfon1ul it!~' carnc a11 irate ,D;r<)\Y1 fro111 

''T111~. ca{f_!'J E.ai<.l Han<lfrJttl1 fici-cE1:y. the rear. '' (\111,t yo11 l)oys be c1-t1i1•t :·' 
.. I1~l l:eor.!!'e ! .1 f I coul<l g·et a lfan~lfortl1 st1l)sil1ed. He ,,·a5 a!,vays a 
.~n1uck at l1i111--·' c]ifficult. fe]lo,v to sit ,vith in tl1e pictures. 

·• l-~huck it!~' rnuttere<l c:~hureh, I-I0 anrl 111,g cl1H1ns }1acl c<11l1c to tlle J3an11i11g
gr~~L}Ji11g- for f{anclff>rtl1'~ knee i11 t}1e dark- to?1 1~a-l]ndiu111 tl1is aftcr110011 to sec one of t11e 
11css. '' '1~ou'1·e n1akin_g a di::;t.t1rbar1ce !'' latest talking- JJict11res-a partict1larJJ, thri1ling 

But Ed°"'Tard Os,val<I IIa11clfortl1 }1acl l1is g-aze - c)ra111a. A11<l ]~cl,vnr{l Os,valcl Har1dfortl1, ,vho 
g-Jued to the scrPcn ~ his l1an(lt3 g-ripJ)ell ·-·tl1e al\va~ys to<lk things litE1·a]l:y, J1acl a l1allit <1f 
si<le~ of his seat, nn(l l1c ,vi1s }1elcl fa~cir1atecl. thir1ki11_g- that t11P fil111 ,vas real._ l-:le con-

H \V]1)~ doc~ri't son1e1Jod:'l con1e ancl helJJ sf a11tly O\'f\rlook0cl tho. fact tbat tl1.e figures i11 

her ?p }1c askecl fierc0l:y. ·· I 1nea11 , a ripr)iri,g the clr:1111a ,,~ere 11!cre 1111agcs upo11 tl_1e screen, 
g-:~·! like thnt ! The 11rute's going t() 1iurt and that th._, vo•Cf'S ,vPre 1114.'chanically rc-
\1 er ! ' ' . : · · 11 rod u e e «l . 

'' 1<1i<,t !'' l1i~secl l\-lcC1lurc. "It's onl:r,. a r,ic.. r_rhe fil111 c]ealt \Yith hyp11rJtisn1, ruid a daring 
!,1rP !" · cri1ni11al ,vns llsing these sir1ister po,vers to 

"El1? ()h, y·cs !" f3aicl Har1dfc)rth, ,vitl1 a f11rthf!l' 11is evil e1ifls. It. "\Vas all clone , .. cry 
c::rart. ''~l)t only J1at ! l'•l forgotteJl ,vhe*i·e }Jlau~i1)ly~ n11cl tl1e n1ost. }1ar<le11c<l of }Jict.t1re• 
I \Vtis f1>r the niinnte. rrl1c~c ~tiddy talking t.rners '--:-tt i11 hir3 ~cat e11tl1rallcd . ..... 
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The World's Greatest Scream : That's-__,;;i ________ , _______________ _ 

llandfortl1, lJeing cxtren1ely suscep1 ible to 
fen11nine cl1ar111s, had fallen i11 love \vitl1 tl1c 
l1eroine 011 tl1c spot, arid l1is feelir1gs agains~ 
tl1e crirninal ,,,.Pre almost mttrllProus. llc \\'as 
sti,i in a kind of daze ,\~hen tl1e picture ,vas 
cJver a11d lie found 11irnself out in tl1e Ba11-
11ingtot1 Hig·h Street ,vith l1is chun1s. 

' ' By George ! " he said b r cat Ji I es s I ~y. 
,, \"\7hat's the time?', 

"If v.·e l1urr~y, ,\1e shall get. back nirel,y in 
tin1e for tea,'' replied Cht1rch IJointe(ll.v. 

'' I ,vasn't ll1inki11g abo11t tea,'' saifl Iland
forth. '' '1\1 hy not go baclc and see that pie• 
tttro a~ai11? I'd iikc to kno,v }10,,· that chap 
does l1is giddy hj·pnotising ! He's a rotter, of 
cottrse, but that l1~·pnotism stuff is n1ar
vellot1s !', 

'' Ass! It's only in the film!'' said l\JcClttre. 
•' The actor ,,rho t.ook: the part cot1ld11't really 
hjrpnot i6e people ! " 

"I'll bet he cot1ld ! '' 

HYPNOTISING 

'' \\t ~ll, don't look 
at n1e liko that ! '' 
J)rotcsted tl10 Scot-
tisl1 j tl11ior. "Yot1're 
mal,ing me feel 
f tt1111)---a 11d people 
t-rc staring, too!" 

Handforth looked 
axcit.~d. 

'' Making :,roll feel 
.runn~r?" he repeated. 
'' l\f v onlv sainted ... ~-

R ll 11 t ! Perhaps I've 
got l1y1l11otic po,ver. 
I've ofte11 thottgl1t I 
had, :'lOtl kno,v. And 
I've learnt some tips 
from tl1is picture, 
too. I dare say, 
,vit.11 a litt.lc train
ing, I cottld h)'pno
tise people the san1c 
as tl1a t 1nan did ! " 

"011, 1ny hat ! " 
s,aid (~h11rch ,vciarily. 

"I shottld11't t1sc 
my l)o,ver for ev ii, 
of cour~P," ,Ycnt on 
Handforfh. '' But 
t l 1 ink of t l1 c j a p C' ~ 
,vo co11ld ,vork off 
011 the Red-Hots ! 
l111agi11c m~' h)r p110-
t ising K. I{., ancl 
111aki11g l1i1n do dott.v 
things-!'' 

''That's as far as 
it'll gct-in1agi11i11g 
it," said McClure 
t)racticall)r. " ,,~ l1y, 
y·o11 big ass, ~yotl 

couldn't l1~ypnotise a frog!'' 
'' \\t}1o's talking abottt frogs?'' asked Ilancl .. 

forth tartlj·. '' I don't ,,·ant to hJ'pnotise a 
frog ,,r11at ll·o11ld be tl1e sense of hypnotising 
n frog, an:yl10,v? You might make it ju1np 
back,vards, bt1t t}1at '\\"Ot1ldr1't be much fun." 

His cl1n1ns seized him firmly by· tl1e ar1ns 
nr1d led l1in1 a,,·a:y. He \Yas qttite capable of 
goi!1g st.r,~igl1t back to the Palladium, and 
~itting tl1rough t.l1e ,,,.hole pict11re again. He 
,vas perfectljy at liberty to · do this for all 
(]l1urcl1 and 1\lcClure cared-b11t they ,\·ere 
co1111ting ttpon dri,,.ing back to St. Frank's 
i!t l1is l\Iorris l\iiinor. Thero ,vasn't a bus for 
anotl1er J1our, and they didn't \\'a11t to ,,·alk. 

Tlie)r ''"ere both "·aguely t1nea.~y. TJ1eir 
lender ,,·as apt to get these ,vild and ,voolly 
ideus into l1is }1ead at any moment, and once 
Hanclfort.h got an idea into his head, it was 
n1ost diffict1lt to drive it out. There ,vas no 

telling wl1ere tl1is pres~ 
ent mar1ia ,vould end. 

THE BEAD! 
said Handforth, ,,,itl1 
conviction. "He's got 
the rigllt sort of eyes. 
I've read a bout lly'{>no
tisr11 i11 books ! " 

Handforth hopes for the best-and 
suffers the worst ! 

'' Let me try ·it 011 

J'OU a gai11, Mac," said 
Ha11dfortl1 st1dd~nly. 
"If I 111ac'13 ,,ou feel .. 
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fl11111y once, 1 migl1t n1ake 3~ou feel funny Perhaps l1e felt, in J1is heart, that lie 
. -again. All yeu'.ve got to do is to let yottr ,vot1ldn't really be atljp good as a hypnotist; 

mind become an absolute blank.'' a11J for ll1is reason he wasn't giving it tl1e 
••You mean something like :yours?'' ,vhole-hearted attention he might have done. 

_ •' )iline isn't a blank, ~,.ou fatl1ead ! '' said But no,v, ,vhen he looked at }lac~ he ex-
Handforth itnpatiently. perienced a n1ild shock. His Scottish chuin 

,. Sorry! I . tho.ught it was.'' ,vas extraordinari]y fixed. in expre•ion. He 
· '' l\ly mind h~s got to control yours,'' ex-- ,va'i staring straigl1t at Handforth with his 

plained Handforth. '' Therefore you've got to facial muscles tense and rigid. 
1·elax, and think Qf nothing!'' '' Great pip!'' gasped Handforth. 1

' What's 
'' Then I_,11 think of :you ! '' up ,vith you, Mac?" 
'' That's it-concentrate on me,'' said Hand- McClure made no reply; his face retained 

· forth. ''Eh? Nothing of the sort, you fat- the same fixed expression. 
headl Didn't I tell yot1 to thi11k of nothing?'' ''You idiot!'' hissed Church... ''You've 

'' Well, it amounts to tl1e same thing,'' said hyp11otised him!''-
1\Iac, in a tired ,Toice. ''Go ahead! For ''What!'' gurgled Handforth. ''Why, I 
good11ess1 sake don't Btand here nrguing. If hardly put any 'tluence on at all, and I didn't 
you must hypnotise me, hypnotise me and get even wa,·e my hands in fro11t of his face. 
it -over.''· This-this is marvellotts ! l\lac, can you hear 

· Cht1rch caught on. '!"his ,vas· one of those mo speaking to you?" 
occasions '"hen it \\"a.s f 11:r better to give ·' Yes,'' came McClt1re's reply·, in a toneless 
Hand£ 01·th his head. Other9-•ise he was liable - voice. 
to puncl1 both of them on the spot. H11mour- ''Can you understand ,vl1at I'm saying?'' 
ing him was one of their daily tasks. McClure ''Yes.'' 
didn't actually like being h:ypnotised in ''Then turn rot1nd three tin1ee ,vith yot1r 
pt1blic, but it was certainly better than eJ·es closed, and see if you cu11 lluuch Churchy 
tl1t:; alternative. The main thing was· to· ·get 011 the nose!'' 
Ha11.dfoi·th to the garage where his car \\·as ''Yes," said l\ilcClure mecl1a11ically • 

. parked. • -'" : · '' Hi, )tOll ass! 'fl1at's 11ot \\'ltat ,ve 
''I'll tell :you ,,~hat,'' said Church brilliantly. arranged!'' gas1Jed Cht1rclt, in alarn1. ·" You 

'' Pt1t the 'fliterice ·9n him, Handy~ and order kno,,~ jolly ,veil--" 
11im to go .straight to the car. If he ·does it, ''You keep out of it!'~ ordered Ha11dfortl1. 
i.t.'ll prove tha~ you've got the ~ypnoti_c··e~1'"c.""'. ''I'm. doir1g tl1e ll)"pI1otising, an~ l'l_l do tl1e 

· "By George·! That's a good idea!'' ·agreed orcler111g ! By· Geo1·ge ! IIe's doing 1t !'' 
Hrirrdfortli,. ove'rlooking the. fact that l\lcClt1re l\fcClure \\:as. Strictly obedie11t, ~e c]osed 
l1iid ·heard· this precious arrangement, · and his e~yes, tur11ed .sloy,·l:y. rot1nd th.ree ti1nes, 
tl1at . both of his cl1ums ,yere conspiring to and pt111ci1ed a perfectly i11nocent ··1Jasscr-by 

-~g~·~ him to. the ga1~age.. . .·. . Oil t~e side ~f the head. It ~s al\\"aj,.S difficult 
-• ' 'Make, 1t speedy, then,''. said 1\-IcClure., to aim straight after turning 1·ound three 

. ·Jooking. straight into Handfo·r"th~s ey_es .. ·.,Go times l\·ith one's e:yes closed. l,\,Iac 4

thougl1t 
. ·nhea.d ! · My mirid'·s n blank-I'm th1r1l,1ng of· 110 ,\·as. clev~r at it, but he \\"asn't . 
. ·i:iothing. Shove the 'flt1~~ce on, a11~ put 111e '' \r ct1-y·o11 impert.ii1ent ·yoi.1ng rascal!'' 

i1nd_er. If you're ~n~ _sort. of hypnotis~ at ,~111 ejacttlate<l the passer-b)·, ,rho ,\·as a thi11, un
) .. OU ~t~g~~ t<? do 1t_ 1n about ten se~orids. Jlleasar1t-looki11g gentle1i1an. '' Ho\\' da1·e you? 

''It might take. me longer the fir.st time,~' \V!1at clo J-ot1 mean b)~-- Is an:ytl1ing "\\"rong 
replied Ba11dforth cautiously. · · ,\·itl1 tl1e bo:y ?'' he add.ed, sta1·tled. "Is he 
. He st1ddenly glared into McClt1re's face, ill?" 
..and several passers-by look~d 011 in astonish- '· It.'s ali rigl1t, sir-I've only hypnotised 
1nent. Cht1rch felt very ·1tncomfortable abo11t l1in1:' explai11ed Handforth hastiljr. '' S01·ry 
it. However, it didn't last .long. l\icClt1re 11,~ biffed yott jt1st· r1ow. It ,vasn't 111ea11t for 

_gradually became ,·acuous, as though he had yott at all.'' 
faTI~n into a. t~ance. . ·· I shouicl l10pe . not,'' said· tl1e ·stranger, 

. ~ "Great Scott l" breathed Ha11dfortl1. '' I've ,\·ith st1s1Jicion. '' H;·p11otis1n, i11deed ! · Rt1b-
<lone it l ''. . - bisl1 ! Yo11 scl1oolbo~·s are getting too cheeky 

'' He certainly does Jook a bit ,·a.cant,'.' said · nowadays I'' 
Church, staring, ."Just like that girl iri the He ,,·ulked on, rt1bbing his ear, and Church 
film.'' n11dged his leader. 

'' You .sjl]y ass! That girl was a corker!'' "That's \\,.hat }1appens ,vhen :rou tell l\Iao 
sair] ~andforth. ''She ,vasn't vacant-looking. to do st1cl1 potty tl1-ings·!" he ·'\\-·hispered. 
I'm going to get her photograph--'' "1'.~ou kno,,· wl1nt ,ve arranged. Tell him to 
; '•I mean, wl;a.en ihe ,vas hypnotised,'' ex- ,valk to the garage." ... 
plained Chu1:ch patie11tly_. Cht1rcl1 "~as alarmed. There was no k110,v-
\ ... Oh, -I see! That's different.'' ing v,l1at ,veird and .,vo11derful ideas Hand• 

·. ''A1·e ,ve arg11ing abot1t that film actress, forth might think of. 
or are yot1 hpynotising l\fac ?'' asked Church, '' All right,'' ,aid Handy, l' .. ith relt1ctance. 

:. ~breathing hard. '' Ho,v do you expect to '• I'll tell· h;m to go to the · garage, the11. '' 
· ·'keep ·him· ' under' if· you allow yo11r mind He concentrated his ·. fifty-horse power · glare 

to dri.ft to girls? Tell ·him what to do!''. upon McClt1r~. '' Cart J·ou -hear 1ne ?'' he 
,., By George, yes!'' said ·Handforth, ·with a aslt·e·d impressively. ; ·~ 

1tart-~··a11d concentrated -on McClttre again. ·-- ''Yes.' 1 
· 
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'' Tl1en tt1ril your cap back to front, take 
your coat off, put it on inside out, and then 
'\\ralk to the garage,'' said Ha11dforth triumph
antly. 

McClure nearly gave the whole show away. 
There ,vas a limit. In the nick of time he 
pt1lled himself ttp and commenced obeying-
much to Church's asto11ishn1ent. Bttt Mac 
kne,v v{hat ,vot1ld happen if he gave the 
shov.~ a,,11ay now. There wottld be. a perfectly 
frightful sce11e in the middle of tl10 High 
Street. 

Bravely ho turned his coat inside 011t, 

t\visted his cap back to front, and \l·alked on 
l1is ha11ds towards the garage. 

CHAPTER 2. 
Handy's Latest! 

F ORTUNATELY, tl1e good people of 
Ban11i11gto11 took little or 110 notice of 
l\fcClure as he walked along in his 
remarkable condition. Tl1ese St. 

Fra11k's juniors were always getting up to 
somethi11g silly, a11yhow. Boys wottld be 
boys. 

'' I'll tell yot1 what," said Churcl1 suddenly. 
''Don't bother-I'm concentrating on him!'' 

breatl1ed Ha11dforth. 
'' Real l1ypnotists don't al\\'al·s tell their 

subjects ~'hat oo do-tl1ey will them!" said 
Churcl1. ''Why not try it on Mac 7 It would 
be a ·better test.'' 

'' What are yott getting at?'' 
''\\'ell, "·hen we get to the car, concen trn te 

011 him harder than ever, a11d "'ill l1im to 
lift the bonnet, for example, and tickle the 
carbttretter," explained Chttrch, talking loudly 
enough for Mac to hear. '' I mean, don't tel1 
hint wl1at to do-only tl1ink it.'' 

'' It's a good idea,'' said Handfort 11 
promptly. '' As a matter of fact, I tl1oug}1t 
of it m~·self, 011ly I was too bt1sy to mention 
it. But don't talk so loudly, you cl1um1.)
l1e'll hear tis.'' 

''Rats! He's tinder t.110 'ftt1ence he can't 
hear anythi11g except what you· tell }1im." 

'' Dy George! I'd forgotten that!" said 
Handforth, thrilled. 

They r~ached the garage, McClure now 
l\'allcing normally on l1is feet, -and fonn<l the 
Morris Minor saloo11 sta11di11g rendy. Hand
forth swung ~lac round, stal'ed i11to his face, 
and concentrated. .. 

' 'Understand?'' he Mked, after a few 
moments. 

''Yes," said McClure monotonously. 
He hesitated for a moment, groped his way 

JOttnd the car lilce a bli11d man, and lifted the 
bor1net. Handforth watehed him in dismay. 

''That's fttnny !'' he said. ''I changed my 
mind abot1t tickling -the carburetter.'' 
. ''Wl1at!'' gasped Church. 
. '' Yes, I wilted him to open the off-side door 

and tttrn the petrol-tap off-and the silly ass 
is ti<'!cling the carburetter!" said Edward 
Oswald indignantly. "How do you account 
for that?'' 

'' ~asily,'' said tl1e resourceft1l Church. 
'' You'd been tl1inking of the first order, ancl 
your thoughts l\·ere transferred to Mao ao 
powerfully that the second order cottldn't get 
throt1gh. B11t. don't you think we've !1acr 
enc-ugh of this demonstration?', he added 
anxiously. '' Let's be getting honie. '' 

'' I suppose yot1're right,'' said Handforth, 
r.odding. '' Well, it's a huge s11ccess, any-
110,v. All right, Mac; it's over." 

McClure remained ''under.'' 
'' You',,e got to get him out of tl1e t.rancc, '' 

said Church. '' 1.1he onl:r \\~ay is to n1alcc 
passes with ~your }1a11ds-like tl1e hJTpnotist 
did in the pictttre. That'll fetch him out in 
no time.'' 

Handf orth made the necessary passes, and 
the res1tlt \\'as magical. Mac ~tarted, 
blinked as though he had jtISt awakened, and 
looked round in ,vell-assumed amazement. 

'' "'"'here am I ? '' he asked, in a dazed voice. 
''Who's been fooling about with my coat
anll my hat? 1-1 don't ttnderstand ! \Vhat's 
happened?'' 

Handforth was satisfied. 
'' You've been hypnotised, old man,'' he 

exJllained gently. '' I l1ypnotised you. l 
al\vays thottght I had hypnotic po\\~ers, and 
no,v I kno,v it. By George! What larks we 
can have on the Red-hots! We mttStn't 
-breathe a word of this to anybody else.'' 

'' \Va ,von't, '' said McClt1re, with convic• 
tion. 

'' \\?e'll keep it to ourselves-and I'll 11ae 

my power in secret,'' oontintted Handforth 
excitedly. ''You chaps must promise to 
keep mum." 

He abrt1ptly swung rottnd and made some 
passes in front of Chl1rch'e face. Mac grinned. 
He was rather glad that Church was having 
his tttrn. But Chttrch, who didn't know what 
to expect, half thought of being an obstinate 
patier1t. Ho\\'ever, it would only delay 
mat.ters more, so he quickly succttmbed. 

''Walter Cht1rch, you're hypnotised," said 
Handforth, in n deep, solemn voice. 

''Yes,'' said Ct1urch toneleMly. 
''You see?'' grinned HandfortJ1, with a fl.ash 

at Mac. '' This is what I did to yot1. Mar
vellous, isn't it!'' 

''.Wondc,rft1l !'' aaid Mac. .. 
''Get into this car, Walter Church, sit 

in the driving-seat, and start the engi11e," 
said Handy, con,,.cniently forgetting that 
"willing '' ,vas the better method. '' Tl1at's 
right! Sit there, drive this car out of t.he 
garage, and take the road for Bellton. Do 
~·ot1 ur1dcrstand l '' 

'"'Yes," said Chttrch ob~diently. 
He climbed into the driving seat, and 

1\1:cClure looked start,led. He dragged at 
Handforth's arm and pulled him uide. 

'' y·ou hopeless ass l You can't do that!'' 
he hissed. '' Y 011 know jolly ,veil that Churcl1y 
can't dri,Te !'' 

''That's all right,'' said Handforth. ''I'm 
going to sit beside him and will him to con, 
troJ the car in the right '\\'ay. A thing lil,e 
that is nothing for a real hypnotist.'' 

'' But you're not a real hypnotist!'·' roared 
~}JcClttre, in ala.rm. '' At least, you're not 
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i1rnctiscd cnot1gh yet. He migl1.t -rt1n WJ ~nto 
the ,pavement. And ,vhat about a licence 7 
lie hasn't got one!'' . _ 

·•-\\?hen I'm _giving a. hypnotic demonstra
tio.11 l .. can't be bothered with silly things like. 
licences,'' replied Hand forth coldly. '' If 
Chu1·ch d1·ives this car as I've ordered, it'll 
prove-and prove concl11sively-that I'm 
simpJy .bunged 11p with 'Jli1ence, and that my 
mind; is controlling his. It's a test.'' . 

•-•I'll walk home,'' said McClure hastily. 
'•No, you jolly well won'.t !" snapped Hand

forth. •• Get in the back ! ,,_ 
He pt1sl1ed Mac into the rear, then sat in 

tho 1eat next to the dri,·er, and closed the 
door. Remarkably enot1gl1, Cl1urch had 
already preseed the electri9 starter. The 
engine. was purring smoothly.· Cht1rch's foot 
,vas on the clt1tch1 and lie had engaged low 
gear. 

Then came tl1e test. Handfo1-th bent over, 
and stared· hard· into Cl1w-ch'·s face. Church 
took this as an indication that he was being 
willed. At all events he gently slipped the 
clutch ·in, accelerated, and the car -elo,,,Iy 
glicled off~:- · · 

_.,. Marvellous !1' ·breathed .. Handforth. '' Just 
wh11t I willed him to do!'' 

'l'he car got into the roatd safely,_ s,v1tng 
round, and ,,·as soon purring at a sedate 
pace towards Bellton. McClure was }?egin-
1nng to feel happier, but he was startled, 
too. He hadn't deemed it possible. that 
Church could drive like this. Then he re
membered something, and he understood. 

One day, wh_en Handfo1·th had been. away, 
l1e and Church had taken out the littJe 
llorris, and had driven . it round the lanes 
near St. Frank's. Fortunately, they had come 
to no ha~m. and _neither 'had the Minor. Tl1at 
bit of .pr~~tiae now · served Church in good 
stead, .-particularly as· Handforth had known 
nothing '..about- it,. and: really thought that 
neither of hfs: chums-· co11ld .· drive. This 
demonstration of his '' powers .!', therefore ,, .. as, 
in his opinion, absolutely conclusi,,.e. 

'' That'll :do,'' he. said, after about a mile. 
,. Alla-bazookll !'' . ·. · 

He made some mystic · · signB in front of 
Cht1rc)1's face, and was foolish enough to do 
this jtl8t ,vhen the car was going rottnd a 
corner. Only by skilft1l application of the 
brake did Church avoid goi11g into the ditch. 
The ca1· lurched violently, mot1nted ·the g1·ass· 
border, and came to a standstill. · 

"Great Scott !'' ejaculated Handforth e~
citedly. .•~ That prove~ it, doesn't it? The in
stant- I took off the 'fluence he nearly drove. 
11s. into the ditch t The ass can't drive at 
all, really. I was driving; he was only the 
instr11ment of my will.'' 

''Yo~. oug~t to -b.e on the stage, Handy,J' 
saj·d ._M~Clu~e enthpsiastically. . 

Church was looking dazed. 
•• What am I doing in this seat?''· he asked. 
•• It's all right-you've driven tis out of 

Bannington, '' explained-. Handforth: •• Just 
a.nother example of my_ tremendotas .hypnotio 
power. Get out of that Aeat, and let me 
co~c.. We're ,;oing home. a11d w·e'll s11rprise 
the chap8.1.'! . 

'' I l1opc ,vc shall ha vo tea first?,, asked 
~fac. 

'' Blow tea!'' replied Handforth,. \\1"ho \,,.as 
bubbling ,vith in1patience. '' We'vo got to 
get tlp a. jape against the Red-Hots, or the 
Fot1rth. . "f his power of 111ine is too good to 
waste.'' . 

"B11t it ,von't get :a.ny less if you ,vait &~ 

bit,'' said Ch11rch. '' In fact, a cup of tea 
nnd some. grttb ,vill n1ako the 'ftt1ence even 
1nore po,verful. '-' 

But it didn't work. Hanclfortl1 cared 
notl1ing about tea. 

'' Don't forget, not a ,vord to a soul !'' he 
,varnod as tl1ey started off. '' Nobody must 
kno,v that I'l)l .a hypnotist. Pron1isc 111e that 
yott'll keep it·• 11nder your hat?" 

Ch11r~h __ ancl McClure promised ,vith both. 
alacrity:~ ai1d emphasis. 

N IPPE~, ,vl10 · ·,yas standi11g_ on th~. 
· ... ~~ciE;nt House steps, ohatting _wjth 

· · .... .\.rch1e -Glenthorne and .:: V1v1an 
'I~rav

4

ers and Kirby Keeble ·:Parking- 4 

to11, had···a "thoughtful look on his face~ . ~ ... 
-~, I \VOil~~r. .what J!~ndy __ has g~~ ·1~e· hi~ 

sleeve?''· he !aid. ''·Didn't-you not1c:e ·him as 
ho_ dr9vf;3 _ past ... just :now.! His face · ·was
flushed, anct there's no mistaking that glca~m. 
. ·L! ,1 -' • 1i:i:··1.,s. --eye. ,. • · .. _ 

• "N·oed we l1other ourselves with the nss !,, 
asked Travers. '' llandy's a good chap, btit 
he tire.~ me. I think we'd better get indoors 

. b~fore -he shows up again.,, _.. ._ 
"Absolutely,'' agr~ed Archie. '' I mean, if 

tJ10 blighter. has got one' ·of .his dashed new 
ideas, ~he farther away· we get ·the better.'' . 

Befor~ they could m_ake a .mo,·e, Hand
forth ~me running round full pelt, nnd he 
dashed. tip the steps, with Cht1rch and 
1\1 cClurc close behind him. 

'' Well, well,'' said Travers kiµd]y·. '' What 
is it this time: l{andy, dear old fellow? 
Great Sams.ori ! What are ~you looking at 
me like that for?'' 

Handforth ,va-s glaring at Tra,?crs, and 
making . mysterious passes with· his hands. 
Oddly enough, Travers didn't seeni · to feel 
the 'fluence. · · 

''What's-· the idea of all t.his? '' asked 
:Nipper, ·grinning. · 

'' Tho fathead isn't concentratirig,'J said 
Handforth .. ' 1 I'm hypnotising him I'' 

.. Ha, ha; ha !'' 
'' My denr old fellow, ,vhy didn't yo1.1 say 

so before?'' asked Travers. ''You can't ex
pect n1c to go into a trance unlcs~ you ,varn 
me.'' -. 

He obligingly went into a trance. 
''You're ~poofing,'' said Hnndforth. sttS•. 

picio11sly. '' 'l"hat was too sudden to be 
real ! '' 

'' .My master's ,,.oice,''. murmt1red. Travers 
dreamily. '' What ,vot1ldst, master?'' . 

'' Cheese it, Travers,'' said Parkington. 
11 You'rc only encouraging the _silly lunatic. 
Who told him he could hypnotise people ? '' . 

Handforth gave a violent start.. . 
'' Hypnotise people!" he repea,ted, aghast. 

Ile s,v11ng on his cht1ms. ":You .rottc·r• _i . 
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Yott' \'e been talking-after I told you not 
to !'' 

'' Oh, take _him nwa.y and bury him,,, said 
Cl1urcl1 wcar1lv. 

~ Handfort.l1 ~vns so excited, and his mir1d 
l\ras so fitlStcred, that only then did he realise 
tl1at it ,vas lie himself wl10 had given tlie 
show a,vny. He J>ttlled himself togctl1er witl1 
an effort and tried to calm down. 

''\\'ell, it doesn't n1attor,'' 110 said, 
brightening up. "I don't supposo I co111d 
lta vo kept it to m),.self for long. But tl10 
fact is, I',,.e got hyp11otic power. 11 

'' Iln, ha, ha ! ,, 

--

' 

'' A bit risky," said Tra vcrs shaking l1is 
l1cad. '' If )'OU start something in tho 
Fottrth, tl1e Fourth ,viii finish it. 0 

'' \Vhat is it all abot1t, anyhow?" asked 
Nipper. '' Who told llandy that he could 
l1}·pnotise people? Whcro did ho get tl1is 
ru1nmv idea?'' 

"\Ve',,.e been to the pictures,'' explained 
Churcl1, ,vitl1 a sigl1. '' Tl1ero was a ,vicked 
l1)·pnotist in the play, nnd, after we camo 
out, Handy thougl1t 110 cottld do tl1e same, 
so ho tried it on Mac.'' 

I 

' ' So 11o's a ,vickcd hypnotist, is l1c ?'' askecl 
Trn ,rers, ,vith interest. 

''~ot ,vicked, J'OU fathead!" roared 
Handfortl1. '' I'1n only going to use 
111:v }1~tpnotism for f tln ! " . 1 

"It's a. good idea, too," put in I{. I(. 
'' \\,. e ought to get. i& lot of fttn out of 
it." ' 

.-, But ,vait a mi1111to11" said Nipper .. 
' ' """hat l1appened to Mac w}1en yott 
l1yJ111ot.ised hint?" 

Ha11dforth explained. He w~nt into 
rlPtails. His listeners, after the first 
f e\V ,vords, f till~, realised that Hand
forth 's cl1tlrns lmd been e11gaged i11 tho 

\ 

Intent upon hypnotls_ing Boots, Handforth stepped backwards-and tripped over Into 
the lounialn with a loud splash l 

A rc,v other R.en10, .. ites l1ad gathered rotlllU 
bJr 110,v, and a roar of laughter went ttp. 

'' All right, yon can cackle !" snorted 
Handforth. "Ask Church ! Ask l\Inc ! I'm 
only sorry that this 1 cd-hcaded ass of a 
K. I(. is here t I meant to h)rpnotise him as 
my first , .. icti m. '' 

"Go ahead,'' said K. I(. obligingl)'. "You 
can try it on me if yott like." 

'' I'm bles~ed if I don't. too-later on.'' said 
Hand forth. '' Tl1a.t's a l·argai11, K. I{., nnd 
don't yon try to get ot1t of it! Just to sho,v 
yott chaps how I can hvpnotise people, 
thottgh, I t.hink I'd better start on son1ebody 
in the Fonrt.h.'' · 

gc11tlr~ art of pulling tl1cir leader's leg. "fhc 
fact that lie had allo,ved it to be pttllcd was 
p., direct f'ncou ragement for t-he111 t.o carry 
ort tl1c good ,vork. 

'' It s011nds nma·zing11" said Nippeir Jtravely. 
''\\' .. l1y·, I cnn sec all sorts of possibilities. 
If ~"Olt can l1J"pnotise these t \\·o cl1~ps, you 
con l1ypnot.ise anybody." 

'' Of cottrse I,. 
'' Think of ,vl1at 1 .. 011 can do wit.h suclt 

power,'' continued Ni11per in an awed voice. 
'' A prefect. gives yott a. ht1ndred lines, and 
all you do is to l1~"llnoti8e him into forgett.ing 
it ! Tl1a,t, ought to come in pr<:'t-t.-v ust)fttl l'' 

' 



a 
''By George· I I hadn9t thought of that I'' 

&aid llandfol'th eagerly. 
· · •· But what's going to happen if a prefect 
gives you a six-hander?'' asked Travers. 
·•10-a case- like that, you'd-better hypnotiaso 
yourself into thinking that you haven't had 
it. It's so e1:1sy !'" 

•• Masters, too-anvbody,'' sni<l Nipper. 
•'But to -begin with, "'Handy, I think you'd 
better confine yourself to some of the chaps.'' 
· .... ·1 ·mean to,,, said Handf orth. ''You'll 

lJe absolutely staggered when yot1 see ,vhat 
I· can do. It's uncanny t I just put the 
'flt1ence on, and they'll do anything I tell 
'em.,, . 

.. Well, Buster Boots hns just come out of 
tlio Modern House and alonet too,'' said 
Travers casually_ "What a.bout it, 1-Inndy? 
We're waiting to see · the demonstration. 
'!'here's your victim no,v.'~ 

CHAPTER 3. 
Hard Lines an Handy I 

OHN BUSTERFIELD BOOTe, of the 
I◄"ot1rth suspected tl1nt something wns 
•' on '' 'as soon as he- noticed the big 
clt11np of Removites on the other side of 

the Triangle. But when Handf ortl1- came 
ncross to him alone, Boots was reassured. 
Thero ,vas something strange about Hand
f orth. He ,valked with a purposeful stride,
and there ,vas an expression of . concentra
tion on his rugged face. Boots was so str11ck 
by it that he halted, staring. .· 
: · '' This, denr old fellow, is going · to be 
f u·nny, ,, murmured Travers. ' 1 I ~an feel it 
in· my bones. My funny-bon·e is particularly 
·tick-led. Handy said that he was going to 
11so· · his hypnotism for fun, didn't he?,, 

'' Only I don't think it'll quite wo~k out in 
tl1e way he means,'' grinned Nipper. 

Handforth and Boots met nearly in the 
centre of the Triangle, only a few paces from 
the fountain. - By this time Boot.CJ wa~ more 
i,it'ri'fucd than ever.-· Fo~ Handforth was 
uttering no word, but makmg !trange passes 
,vith· his hand~. 
. '' You needn't sho,v them to me like that,'' 
snid Boots. •• I can see they need a whsh. '' 
· •~'Sht1~ · up I'~ commanded Handforth 

tJ1ickly. '' I'm hypnotising you 11
' 

: : . ''Eh?'• 
,. Let your mind become a blank !'' 

·''Oh, I see !'' said Boots obliginglf. '' So 
that's the wheeze? I'm not st1re that I shall 
be· a suitable !Ubject,· but· I'll do my best, 
lfandy. '' • 
· He was beginning to understand. He re
turned Handforth's gaze, and for _gonie 
moments they stood in the middle of the 
Triangle, glaring at one another like a 
·couple of escaped lunatics. Handforth, 
mea.n,vhile, continued his mystic passes, and 
Boots grew tired of looking at the Re
nM>vite'~ hande. Slowly, Boots succumbed. 
He didn't ,vant to •• go under ' 1 too quickly, 
or Ha11dforth might 11mpect. His face be
cnn1e eipression)ess, his e:yes fixed.· 

'' ~ly 011ly hat ! I',·e done it again !'' mur• 
mt1red Handf orth. '' Buster Boots, you're 
t1nder the 'fluence ! Can yott hear me?.,, 

'' I ca.n hear you," replied Boots, e·dging 
f or,vard as though drawn by some irrcsist .. 
ible infll1cnce. 

'' Thc11 do as I tell J .. ou ! " said Handforth· 
in1prcssi ,,.ely. 
. He lJackcd n ,vay-exactly as Boots · had 
intended. Boots kne,v something that Hand
forth di(ln't. ,L.\bout three yards behind 
I•~d,vard Os,vald, in a direct line was the 
fotlntain pool. Hand forth ,vas fa;. too busy 
with l1is 'flt1ence to remember a small detail 
like that. Bt1t the spectators kne,v ,vhat ,vas 
coming, and they held their breath. · 

'' I will obey,'' said Boots, still walking on·. 
"I feel all goosey. '' . _ 

Handf orth continued to step backwards. 
Ile ,vas under the impression that he was 
now drawing Boots after him-a very simple 
case of self-hypnotism. It was Boots who 
,vas forcing the pace, but Handf orth tho11ght 
exactly the opposite. Ins!ead of retreating, 
he no,v stepped back of his own desire. He 
waved his hands through the air, as though 
drawing Buster on by invisible strings. 

. "You -· are. under my spell,'' he said 
tensely. ''You are compelled to do .. ~very• 
thing I tell you. Understand?'' · 

'' Y cs,'' replied Boots. 
He was afraid that Handforth would. give 

him some orders before he reached the foun
tain-and then it might be difficult· -to trick 
him into backing ariy farther. . 

''You are to go straight o,~er - to 
Parkington--',. 

·'' I can11ot I', broke in Boots huskily. 
'' There is some power drawing me on. I 
feel that I must keep on and on until the big 
spla,sh comes 1 And l tecl that it is coming 
very soon I,, . 

.. Concentrate. you ass!'' said Handfortn 
impatiently. '' I thought yott were properly 
under the 'fluence '~ 

The big splash ~ame-. 
Handforth broke off bis orders with a 

fiendish yell~ for at that moment his hc~ls 
caught against the Jow stone parapet of the 
pool. In a. fla~ he kne,v what it was, but 
he ,vas too late to save himself. He tripped 
beautifully, and the way he sat down in the 
pool ,vas the funniest thing t·he jt1niors had 
seen for weeks. 

'' Ha, ha, ha !'' 
'' Poor old Handy 1'' 
'' He'll need some 'flt1ence to hypnotise 

himself i11to believing that he hasn't been 
soaked P1 observed Travers dryly. 

Boots looked coldly at tlie Removites. 
••I s11ppose the idea wa.s to get µ1e to fall 

into this pool?'' he asked. · - · 
••Not o.t all, old man,'' said ~ipper. ''We 

had nn idea that Handy would find a spot 
of trouble. Well done, Buster !1

' 

Il~ndf orth was sitt~ng u:e._ in the p~~~ 
gasping and spluttering. The ,vater w·a!I 
abottt -three feet deep, !O his head· was just 
projecting. Dense ina8ses of sodden dead 
lca,?es drifted elt1ggishly round his chin. - · 
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•• You-you silly fathead I'' lle gasped. 
'' Wh)' didn't ~l'ou tell me this was just 
behind me ?11 

'' Ho\v could I?'' nskcd Boots. '' I was 
urlder the 'fl uenco I" 

1
' Ha., ha, ha ! " 

• , \Vh~y didn't ,,.ou :yell at me?" roared 
Handforth, a.ppealing to the crowd. '' 'You 
µiust l1ave seen me backing into the pool t'' 

'' We \Yore SQ fascinated by yottr exhibition 
of h)'pnotism, old 1nan, tl1a~. we ,vere h~ld 
Bpcllbot1nd," said Tra,rcrs. Rather a pity 
it's ended like this.'' 

Bt1ster Boots grunted. 
"You hopeless ass I" he said, looking at 

Handforth. '' Yot1 don't think you've 
h~rpnotiscd 1ne, do :V'"Oll? I vlas on))" spoofing 
yot1-and I deliberately made yot1 back into 
tl1c fot1ntain pool t'' 

"What !" gurgled Handforth. 
Ho grabb~d t,vo big hand£ ttls of the dca.d 

· lea,rcs, leapt out of the pool and ran after 
Boots, leaving a ,,,.ct trail in his rear. Boots, 
yelling witJi laughter, dashed for tl1c nearest 
co,,.er, which ha(Jpened to be the East House. 

''Good gract0llS 1" gasped a, startled 
• . voice. 
Mr. Iloraco P);craft, the master of tl10 

Fottrth Form, who was just passing tl1rot1gh 
the lobby, sa.w somethin~ flash past him .. He 
had a vague idea that 1t was a boy, but he 
cottldn't be sure. It was a sort of human 
meteorite; one second it was there, and the 
pext second it wasn't. 

L Mr. Pvcraft dashed ot1t quickl)~, sttspecting 
that solllething unusual ,vas going on. It 
,,ras. Handforth had just reached the East 
House steps, and he let out a spluttering 
roar as he beheld. the figure in the East 
Houso doorway. He was far too excited to 
discriminate; and in. running, too, some of 
liis ,vet hair had f alien across his e~yes, half-

. : blinding him. He sn.w a figt1re in the East 
Hotts~ cloor""a:y ~ and that was good enough. 

Slosh! 
A huge handful of dead lea, .. es hurtled 

throttgh the air and struck Mr. Pycraft in 
tho face with a horrid ,vet, squelching sottnd. 

. ,._t'he mass obliterated Mr. PJl'craft's fcattires 
con1plctclv. 

'' Oh. m·~, hat ! '' breathed Cht1rch dizzily. 
''Quick! We'd better resct1e him!" ttrged 

1\lac. '' If only we can do it before Picf ace 
reco, .. crs, ,ve might save him !,, 

The other juniors faded away like mist 
before the early st1n. They disappeared in 
c,rery direction, deeming that it would be 

. safer to be ,, .. ell ot1t of Eight by tho ti1ne l\Ir. 
P:ycraf t reco,rered his ,·ision. But Chur,~11 
and McClure ,vcre loyal. They spent half 
tl1cir. li,,.ei dragging Ilandforth out of .tigl1t 
corners, atid their action, now, was more or 
less mechanical. Handforth was in trottble
so Hanclforth had to be dragged ot1t of it. 

"No"r• yott rotter !'' he ,,~as roaring. 
'' We' 11 see ,vho'll latigh last ! '' 

Ho l1ad another 1handfttl of dend lenvcs; 
he swept his wet hair back with one hand 
and took aim with 'the obher. Then J10 .be .. 
can1e as thot1gh · turrted to stone. For the· 
-6.r~t time .he cot1]d- seo clea-rly, and his ey-ee 

bltlged. It ,vasn't Buster Boots on the East 
House steps. It ":as most decidedly ?l{r. 
Horace Pycraf t. 'l,he Form-master was 
making ,veird and awft1l sottnds; -he was 
clawing dead leaves from his face, and ho 
\\'ns dancing up and down like a Dervish. 

"Ugh-ugh-pah ~"· he spluttered wildly . 
'' Phoo ! Good hca,"ens ! \Vho-who-
Phoo ! Upon my "Tord I This is drcadfttl I'' 

At last lie managed to get rid of the evil
smelling mess, nnd he f ot1nd himself staring 
at Handfortl1. And if H·nndfortl1 had dc 4 

liberate!~- planned to provido evidence against 
l1imself, he cot1ld not ha,"e done better. For 
there he stood, one l1and 011tflt1ng, ft1ll of 
•dead lenves, rea.dy to thro,v. 

'' Handforth ! " shrieked l\fr. P:ycraft 
furiouslv. 

'' Qui~k-bolt !" gasped Cht1rcl1, rt1shing 
up. . 

'' Not likclj" !'' said Ha.ndforth, brea.tliing 
l1ard. '' I didn't 111ca.n to chuck those dead 
leaves at old Picf nee, and I've got to 
apologise! In an~,. case, it's too late." 

l\·fr. Pycraft dashed down tho steps, his 
collar and tio still festooned ,vith dead • 
leaves . 

"Hn.ndfortl1 !'' ho shouted. '' Ilow daro 
you? \\that is the meaning of this? How 
dare yo11 assattlt me in this outrageous 
fashion!'' 

'' Sorry, sir,'' said Handforth grt1ffly. '' I 
didn't k110,v it was yot1 l" 

'' You didn't know t,, 
'' I thottght. you ,vcre yott were .. Well, 

it doesn't matter, sir," said Handforth. '' I 
thougl1t :rot1 were somebody else.'' 

'' If ~"Ott i1nagine t:hat this feeble excuse ab
~ol,·es yo11, ~·ou are quite wrong,'' panted M1·. 
Pycraft furiously. '' '''hether you mist.ook 
me for somebody else or not makes no 
difference. Ho,v Jaro :you go about the school . 
throwing filth into people's faces? Yott ,,rill 
come with me, Handforth !'' 

"But I'm ,vet, sir 1" protested Ed,vard 
o,wald. 

'' And so nm I !" hootl'd the Form-master. 
'' You're only half-,vct., sir-I'm soak(\d,,. 

argued the big junior. '' I fell into tl10 
fountain pool-at least, I was as good as 
pttshed into it. Just "rl1en I \.\"aS hs·pnotising 
the bounder properly, too I'' 

'' I don't know what you nrc talking abot1t. 
and I am not int.erestcd !'' snapped l\f1·. 
Pycraf t. '' ..... L\.ll I know is that )"O.u are 
coming with me.,, 

He seized Handf orth by tho scruff of t.I,o 
neck. ' 

'' Bt1t look here, ~ir, I'm sorry,'' sa.id 
IIandforth oarnestl,T. '' I didn't mean it for .. 
you at all, sir. Dash it, it '\\'as .. n.n 
accident--'' 

., Come with me. Handforth !'' commanded 
Mr. Py·crnft harshly. 

'' Oh, all right, l1avc y·our o,vn way·,'' said 
J~dward Os,vald. '' Bt1t )'OU can't say that 
I ha,rcn't ·apologised. How the dickens ,vns 
I to know thnt ~rou' d come charging ont at 
full spec·d? I .n1istook -l"OU for one of the 
chaps.'·' 

'' He did r~ally, sir,'' urged Church. · '· 
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'' It ,vas a11 accident, sir,'' sai_d McClt1re. 
r ' ' Yott t.\\'O IJO)"S ,vill either go, or I ,vill 
report you for p11nishment with this-this 
·'":retched object!" declared ~Ir. P~ycraft. '' I 
a,11 i11 no 11100d for ft1rtl1cr 11onsc11se ! Come, 
Handforth I'' 

He n1n.rcl1cd his ,·ictim straight into tl1e 
..-\ncient House, and took }1i111 to l\Ir. \Vilkes' 
study·. '1,he Hot1scn1aster ,vas. in, and he 
looked 11p in son1e surprise wl1en the pair 
entered. 

"Hallo, l1allo !" l1c obscrvc(l. "\Vhat's all 
this?'' 

1Vli-. 1-\lington \\7ilkcs ,vns an t111us11al sort 
of l-Iotlse111aster. llis ,·oiee ,vas excecdi11gl., 
mild, l1is 111a11ncr 1nildcr. He ,vas tall, lean, 
ancl loosc-jointPcl. ....\11 t111t.:cly, straggly mous
tacl1e clung to his U})J)er liIJ, a,ncl he gazed 
ot1t t1pon the ,vorlcl throt1gh horn-rimmed 
spectacles. 11 is i11,·ariablc attire ,vas an old 
Norfoll( jacket a11d ver:y baggy flannel 
trotisers. 
. Ilut alt}1ougl1 :\Ir. \\:ilkes Iookccl ,,.cry n11tch 
of a freak, }10 ,vas lovccl U)" his bo~rs. He 

,vas a sportsma11. He ,vas on the f ricndliest 
J)ossiblc terms ,vitl1 everybody, and at every 
ki11d of sport he was brilliant. Footba]J, 
cricket, golf-he could play eyery game with 
a111azing dexterity. 

H Tl1is-tl1is boy ! '' panted Mr. Pycraf t 
tl1ickly. '' I ha,re brought hi1n to you, 1'-Ir. 
\\"'ilkcs, for pt1nisltment. Ile is guilty of an 
outrageous assatilt upon myself 1 '' 

'' That sounds bad,'' said ~Ir. Wilkes, eye
i11g the pair. '' Ha11<ly, old son, what 11.:1, .. e 
you got to . say about this? What do you 
rr1ear1 b~t assat1lting Mr. Pyer aft?'' 

'' I didn't., sir ! " p·rotest-ed Haµdforth. '' ... ~t 
least, I only---'' 

.. Silence !-'J roared the Form-master. '' I 
ca111e 01-1t of t.l1c East House, Mr. Will{cs, 
n11d this ~young hooligan flung a ma~s of ,vet. 
dca(l leaves into 111y face 1 Look at 111y_ 

condition ! " 
'' I ~l1ot1ld ha,re tl1ought, l\Ir. P}~craf t, that 

a batl1 a11d a change wotild ha.ve been imnie~ 
diately advi~<tble," said l-Ir. ,,'l'ilkes n1i]dly. 
"Y 011 are liable to co11tract p11eumonia. A11d 
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w1-,~,. subject ·this boy to a similar risk? He 
iA · soaked tl1rot!gh, by ·the look Qf him-and 
I. really don-'t thi11k he is doing my carpet 
an.~; good.'' 

'' I felt that it ,vas my duty to bring J1im 
to you at once!'•' stormed Mr. Pycraft. 

''But look - here, sir, be fair!'' protested 
Handfortl1. ''I apologised, didn't I? I told 
yott it \\~as an accident. I explained t.hat I 
took yot1 for 0110 of the chaps." 
. "I see-I see!'' said l\fr. Wilkes. '' It 
app~ars, then, tl1at this boy mistook you • for 
or1e of his own kind, Mr. Pycrift? I don't 
want t.o inquire· too closely i11to matters, but 
it _seenis to me that some practical-joking 
genius. pushed Handy into the fountain pool, 
a11d that lie natt1rally desired re~-enge. He 
1nade a little mistake.'' 

'' Are you t·ry_ing to excuse the boy?'' 
ga~ped l\Jr. Pycraft. 

'~ Not at a ii,'' replied the Ho11semaster. 
'' I-le ought to be more careft1l-and, in a11y 
('ase, I don't allow my :boys to Hing dead 
leaves a.t other boy·s. Handforth, I shall 
J-1a ve to pttnish y_ou for this,'' lie added regret• 
£1.llv. ... 

''Yes, sir.'' "-. 
' ' I'm afraid I sl1all have to give yott a 

six .. hander. '' 
'' Thank ),.Ou, sir.'' 
"Don't be a you~g ass! '\:'Pou don't thank 

nle at all," said l\ilr. Wilkes, picking ttp his 
<'ane. '' And I can assure you that this will 
l1t1rt me far moro than .it hurts ~,,ou. '' 

lt-Ir. Pycraft stood by, his eyes gleaming 
wit.h. ,,indicti,~e satisfaction. Mr. Wilkes, ,vho 
prided l1imself that he seldom fottnd it neces .. 
sar}' to u.se his cane, SY."ished the instr111nent 
suggestively. 

'' Let's get it over," he said rel11ctnntl~1'. 
'' Out \\·ith your fist, old man!'' 

8,,, ish t S"rish ! 
'11he six .. hander "·as delivered, and althot1gh 

J.1,·. \\1ilkes appeared to put plenty of beef 
i11 t.(', t l1ose s,vipes, Hand forth hardly felt them. 

, .. '11hat'll do,'' he laid at le11gth. ,. Satis• 
fie,{, ltlr. Pycraft !'' 

"I think _ the boy should be ft1rther 
pnn1sl1ed.," said Mr. Pycraft coldly. 

llr. Wilkes didn't. On the e,,.idence it ,vas 
clear tl1at Handforth had merely made a mis .. 
tal<c. And, f ttrthermore, he had apologised. 

,ti fa11cy that ,ve'll leave matters as they 
are." said Old Wilkey gently. ''Better buck 
11p and change, Mr. · Pycraft. · Handy, J·ott 
dash 11pstairs and get into dry things, too.'' 

''Thariks a\\.-ft1lly, sir," said Handfort.h 
gratefttlly. . 

'' That's all right,'' nodded Mr. " 1ilkes. 
'' Bt1zz off!'' 

Arid Handforth \\~as ·ready to SV\1ear tl1at 
Mr. Alington Wilkes "·inked at him. 

CHAPTER 4. 
Try, Try Again f 

T EA failed to soothe Hsndforth's ot1t
raged feelings; it also failed to reduce 
J1is enthttsiasm for hypnotism. 

After a quick change he vvas none 
tl1e v.'orse for his dt1cking. When he came 

down to ·stt1dy ·D he found that (.,~htirch ant-I 
McClure • J1ad got tea ready·. They tactft1lly
refrained from making nny reference to th0 
recent catastrophe. Bt1t Ha11dforth himself 
wa8 11ot so partict1lar. 

'' I'll get e, .. en ! " lie said resentf11lly. 
• ''Get even. with ,\~horn?'' asked (~l1ttrcl1. 
''It's not !ike you to bear a grudge, Ilandy? 
Why· not forget it?'' · 
· '' I'll get eve11 with Pieface ! " frowned 
Handforth. '' And I'm not vindicti,,.e, 
either!'' 

''Well, ~·ott knoYl, yot1 did make a mess of 
hi~ face!'' said ~lac gently. '' And it's not 
wise to get ev·en \\~ith masters. It's n. one
sided game? old man. Too risky. Yot1'Jl 
oni'y get it in the neck again.'' 

'' I've a good mind to hypnotise him !t' said 
Ha.ndfo1·th darkly. 

'' In that case, ~Toti \\·ill get it in the neck!'' 
said l\'Iac. 

''Old ,vilkey "·as a sport.,.-an absol11te 
brick!'' contintted Handforth. '' Pretended to 
give me a hot swishing, and hardly touched 
me. And that ass of a Pieface didn't even 
guess!" 

"Then '\\'l1at are ltOtl growling about?'' 
'' The fact that \Vilkey let me off lightly 

doesn't make Pieface's action any the better, 
does . it?'' retorted Handforth. '' And now 
that I've got this power of h)"pnotism, I· 
don't see ,, .. hy I shouldn't put the 'ftuence on 
him! There's Boot~, too. \Vait until I get 
the 'ftttence- on him!'' 

''You tried it 011ce, and it didn't y,rork,'' 
pointed out Chttrch. . 

''That's beca11se I didn't concentrate 
enottgh,'' replied J-Iandforll1 impatient.Iy. 
'' The rott,e1· deliberately made me back into 
t,hat pool, and before I've finished I'll get 
m:;r own back. Jt~t )tou \\"ait !'' 

Tea proceeded in a strained sort of \\-~ay. 
·' It se~ms to me,'' said Cl1urch, after a 

,vl1ile, ''.that this hypnotism isn't panning 
· out ,·ery \\'el~, Handy. So far, yott've only 
got a dttcking a11d a swishing ottt of it. '\\111y 
not drop it altogether?'' 

'' Drop it?'' said Handforth scornfullv. 
''Why, · yo11 ass, l l1aYen't started yet! "'1 
haven't--'' 

The door opened, and in looked " 1 illy. 
Handforth stopped abrt1ptly. His minor 
al~Tays l1ad the effect of pulling- him up short. 
Ed,,·ard · Os,vald never knew ho\\" to take 
Willy. 

'' 8or1·y to bt1tt in, Ted,'' said the cheery 
Third-}1ormer. '' Ji1st a little matter of five 
bob. Urgently needed. T11e · sooner you 
whack ot1t, the .sooner I'll clear off."· 

Ha11dfortl1 slo\vly rose to 'his feet. 
'' Oime· inside!'' he said ominously. '' So 

~·ou V\·ant five ~b, do you? Look at me 
straight in the e~'e. Concentrate upon n1e ! " 

'' Well, it's a bit thicl<:, bt1t I'll ha,'"e a shot,'' 
said Willy grn,,.ely. '' But you can't expeci 
me to look at yottr face for long, old man. 
Wh'lt's the idea?'' 

''I'm goi~g to hpynotise you!'' 
'' Good egg r This is going to be topping,'' 

said \Villy sol(\mDl)'. '' I've heard rumoura -
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that you can hypnotise people, Ted.. Whack 
out that fia_e bob, and Jrou can hypnotise me 
as ml!ch a" you like.'' . 

Handforth was so eager to try hiB '' 'ftu
ence '' on his minor that he produced two 
half --crowns on the spot. .He passed them over 
,vitho11t a thot1ght. The main thing was to 
get down to the hypnotism. 

''Good man!'' said ,villy. ''Now, what do 
we do ? I'm sup}X>sed to make my mind a 
blank, aren't I?'' 

''Never mind ,vl1at I've got to do!'' inter
rttpted Handforth. '' Your mind's al,vays -a 
blank, anyho,v. _Just stand there and zelax.'' 

Willy stood there a.nd relaxed. He was very 
obligi11g. - Wl1en Handforth stared balefully 
into his £ace he didn't e,·en blink; and whe11 
a pair of, large hands were waved abot1t in 
fro11t of his eyes, he. still took it calmly. In
deed, hi& __ o,v11 expression .became vacant. 

'' There yo1.1 are.....:he's off!" ,v l1ispe1·ed Hand• 
forth. tensely, _ . 

'' Marvellous I'' said · Cht1rch,_ with a wink 
at Mac. ''Btit ho,v are you going to prove 
he's off, Handy?'' . 
· '' I'll prove it right enot1gh ! " breathed 
Handforth. ''I'm going. to make him give 
n1e that five bob back. I'll sho,v you wl1at 
hJ·pnotism c_an• do ! '' .. 1 

' ' Sht1t tlp ! He'll hear you!'' said McClure. 
''No fear 1 He's ,vcll under the 'fluence,'' 

~aid Handforth, contemplating his subject 
with intense --satisfaction. '' He can't hear a 
y.~ord "·e~re saying 1" · 

''\Vell, -let's see you get that- fi,,.e bob back,'' 
said Cl1urf~ sceptically. . 
, Botl~ l1e and _Ch1trch ,\"ould be ready enough 
to adm~t that Handforth's powers of hypno
tism were gent1ine if he performed this 
miracle. Once Willy got five· bob out of his 
major, it remained '' got.'' 
; '' No~y then, \Vill:y-, _my lad! Listen to 
m·e !" ,said Handfortli, in a tense, strai11ed 
voice. "Can you hear me?'' 

'' Y cs.,'' came ,,7ill)1 '.s voice, toneless and 
mecl1anical. 

'' Give 111e t}1at fi\"e sl1illinge back!''· 
'' Yes, Teel,'' said \\lilly. 
C1111rch and l\icCll1re nearly fainted as 

Willy f11mbled in his pocket, prod11ced the 
t\\,.o ·half-cro,vns, and m_eek)y handed. thez:n 
back. .In fact, there ""as such an expression 
of absolute ,:-acuity in his face tl1at Hand
fortl1's chums ,vere nearly convinced. 

'' By George!)' said Ha11dfortl1 gloatingly. 
He ,va.s startled-altl1ot1gh he ,vo11ldn't ha,Te 

ac!mitted it. The tl1ing had ,vorked ! With 
a few deft passes, he removed the 'fluence. 
\\lilly started, blinked, a11d looked round 
dizziljT. 

''Hailo! ~ 7here_am I?" he aslied. ''Why, 
,,~11at the Oh, ·yes, I 1'emember ! Yo11 
hypnotised me, <lid11't :you, Ted? You don't 
n1~an to say tl1a.t it really }1appened ?''· 
; ''You bet it .l1appenecl," said Handforth, 
grin!ling. _" If 14 ca11 11,-·pnotise yott, my son, 
I can hyp11otise nn) .. b0<f y. You can cleur off 
now,,, . . 

1 ''Right-110~" sail] '\\ .. illy, mo,,.ing to\\?ards 
the door. '"But I'd lil{e t«) kno,v what you 

d i_d to me w_hile . I was c under,' all the same .. 
Thankd _for the five -bob, Ted. The next time 
I need . H_allo ! What the dickens did I 
do with that money?'' · · 

He fttmbled blankly in his pockets, and 
Handforth roared with laughter. 

'' Why, yoi1 young chump, I hypnotised you 
into giving me that five bob back!'' he said 
trit1mphantly. 

'' l\Iy only sainted aunt!', gaaped Willy. 
''Then. you must be a real hypnoti8t, Ted I 
Vv"'eJJ, of all the swindles 1 Come on-five 
bob!'' 

'' You can ha,?e it now,'' said Handforth 
readily. ~ · 

''Good man!'' said Willy, pocketing the two 
half-crowns. ''That's the five bob I origin
ally. came for. What about the five bob you 
11ypr~otised out of me?'' 

''Eh?'' 
··1 want that back, too,'' said Wil]y im

patiently. "Don't be an ass, Ted! You 
can't h.ypnotise mon~y out of me ·like that 
and stick to it! Dash it, you're not going 
to use your power dishonestly, are you? Five 
bob!'' 

'' Oh, well,. it's ,vortb Gve bob to get rid 
of you 1". said Handforth, handing over 
nnother five shillings. '' I suppose you're 
right, too. I don't ,vant to dish you.'' 

''·I·. shot1i"d hope not!'' said Willy indignantly.: 
''Well, so long!1

'. · · 

He strolled out, ~and Chttrch and · McC)l1re 
gazed after him · with open admiration. The 
cool, slick · way in· which he had confttsed 
his- majo,r was- the .acme of brilliance.·· 
_ 

1 '1\'""ell !'' asked Handforth proudly. ''What 
do you· think ·of my hypnotism now?'~ , ... 

' ' Not · bad-bt1t Willy's is better!_'_' ~aid 
'Cht1rch. · _ -. - · 

''Bet.ter? Why, you ass, he can't hypnotise 
people !~t. ._ _ · . 

''Ile. hypnotised ten bob out of yo11, any• 
how!•' said · Church, with a roar of la11ghter. 
'' You hopeless ass, your minor's done _you I 
He's diddled yot1 bea11tifully.-- I suspected 
something ,vhen he handed that ·five bob over 
so meekly!'' . 

'' Diddled me?''· gasped Handforth. ''Bt1t 
-b11t.--'' 

'' He got that fi,'re bob out of you t,vice, 
that's all,'' said McClure, grinning. '' And 
if that ien't l1ypnotffin1, what is? Yot1 count 
your money, a11d yot1'll find tha\ you're ten 
bot, short!'' 

Handforth ,vas still confused. He might 
11ot ha,·e been ordina1·ily, but he ,vas so fu)l of 
hi.-, hypnotism that other matters ,vere in-. 
si~·nificant. · 

'' I can't bot-her with mon~y_ now l '., he said 
impatie11tly •. ' ' I dare say Willy_ was . a .bit 
tricb:y, bttt you can't alter t.he fact that I 
h:ypnotised him. Did he, or did he not, give 
n1e that fi, .. e -bob back ,vhen I .. ordered him 
to ?'' · . 

'' Well, yes.'~ 
''Then that proves that I hypnotised him!'' 

declared Handforth. '' Come o&l I'm goipg 
outside. I'm going to hypnotise f>On1ebody 
I !'' . . e se .. 
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His cl1ums gave it up. They cotlld see that 
it would be a "'Mte of breath to attempt to 
explain. He v.'ould 11ever believe that \1/illy 
l1ad calmly handed that money back, under 
tl1e pretence of being hypnotised, so that he 
could wangle a double amot1r1t immediately 
aft-er\\'ards. Willy ,vas notl1ing if not an 
opportunist. 

E VERYBODY seemed to be ready enough 
to fall under Handforth's 'fluence. 
After all, he ,vas asking for his leg 
to be pttlled, and the other j t1niors 

cottld 11ot resist tl1e temptation. 
,,rhen Handforth met Kirby Keeble Park .. 

ington i11 the West Sqt1are, he only gave 
K. K. one straight look and the leader of the 
l{ed-Hot..s succttmbed. Ile S\\'ayed slightly on 

Mistaking the figure on the steps 
for Boots, Handforth let fly. Mr. 
Pycraft stopped the mass of dirty 

wet leaves with his face I · 

'' You a 1·e a bloodl1011nd, K. K., '' he said 
impressiv·el)'". '' Do y·ou ur1derst,a11d ?'' 

1 'Yes!'' 
'' Wl1at are yott, tl1en !'' 
'' A bloollhound,'' said K. K. prom1Jtly. 
'''fhen '"hy are you standing on your hind 

legs?'' asked Handforth. '' Do\\rnt Pedro I 
Good dog! Trot round this square and bite 
somebody! Speak, Pedro!'" 

''Bo\\"-,vow!" barked Kirby Keeble 
Parl~ington obediently. 

And, to the amazement of the crowd, the 

lais i1eels and a dreamy· lool~ cnme into l1is re(l-l1eaded jur1ior ,-.rent down on all-fours and 
eJre6. gn ve a verJr fair i1nitatior1 of a bloodliottnd 

''I l1ear soft ti11kling bells," he m11rmt1red on the trail. 
Llissft1ll.}'. 

'' Yott can't l1f'ar anv bells-that's onlv the 
'fluence," sni,l IIandfortl1, making passes" ""itl1 
lt;;~ 11a11ds. '' l\fy only hat! I'm getting 1nore 
a11d 1nore ex1Jert at this job! I(. K., :you're 
1,nder my spell!'' 

'' I am under J"Ottr spell," repeated K. K. 
e\renlv. .. 

A croYt"d of other fello,\'S gathered round 
i11terestedl~l, and Handfortl1 did some rapid 
t hinlcing. He had failed \\'ith Boots, but he 
-i1arl succeeded witl1 \\,.illy. Unfortunately, 
11obody else IJttt Ch11rcl1 and l\'icClure had 
seen that demonstration. Here ,,·as his cl1ance 
to sl10\v tl~e chaps tl1at his hypnotic po,,,ers 
\\'ere gent1111e. 

CHAPTER 6. 
Egging Him Onl '' HA, l1a, l1a ! '' 

A J~ell of lat1gl1ter we11t up; in-
credt1lotts laughter, for the most 
J)art. The Old-Timers \\'ere 

ast<.)t1nderl as \\"ell as nmused. The Red-Hots 
"'E.~re ir1<li g11ant. What 011 ea-rth \\,.as K. K. 
doing. act.ing the fool like this? 

'' (;l1itck it, K. K. ! " said Deel,s ,vrathfully. 
'' Don't be an ass!'' 

"\\'oof-,voof !'' barlced Parkington, making 
a dasl1 at ])eeks' legs and setting his tect.11 
into Deelcs' calf. 
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•• 11i ! What the-- Chuck· it"!'' howled poi,1ting acci.t'singly at Handfo1·tl1's rugged 
De.cks wildly. '' Call him o~ !_" visage. '' Good heavens! What a disaster I 

. •· Ha, ha, ha!'' What an appallin.g ·catastrophe ! This "isn't a 
"You shot1ld11't i11terfere !'' .said Handforth face at all, Handforth-it's ·an accident!'' 

·boldly. '' K. K .. can't help it-he's only obey- ''Ha, ha, ha!'' 
ing orders. He thinks he's a -bloodbottnd, '' Yott leave tny face alone!'' roar.eel Hand• 
a11<l he'll keep on thinking it until I remove fortl1 wrathft1lly. 
the 'fluencc. Here, Pedro! To heel, boy!" ''Cheese it!',·11rged Church. ''You can't· 

K. K. pranced 1-ottnd foi· a moment or two, bla1ne Pa~·kingto~. ~e's uP,der the · ,fluence, 
a11d tl1e11 trotted obediently to Handforth's a11d lie tl11nks he s P1efnce ! 
Ii.eels. It ,,fas at ~l1is mom~11t that he caught '· ~y Geor~e ! I'd fofgotten !". g~~pe~ Hand- . 
s1gl1t of Vera Wilkes lo9k1ng ot1t of one of. ·!?rth, , making some more s~1ft. passes. 

· tl1e Ancient House windows. If Parkington Thats enough of that! You re not Mr. 
,vaG spoofing he did11't sho,v it. He must Pycraft any longer! You're-you're Archie 

' GI th · r" l1ave steeled himself bravelv · for he· rubbed en · or~e • · 
" ' '' Good d "' .d K K hi111sclf against Handfo•tl1's leg, then gravely . ga • sa1 : • _ . 

:,jat tip on his haW1ches, and lolled out his Hus m~nne~· changed 1n a 8.a~h. He took on 
ton6rue. a lang~1d a~r, and. g~avely Jammed a half-

., My only hat!'' breatl1ed Gollin, agl1ast. cr~,,vn in~ his eye 1n lieu of a monocle: . 
Wl1y Parkingto11 should make himself so . _ Da~h It all, Handr, old ~rout, this_ lS & 

ridicttlot1s-and in f,ro11t of Vera too-was bit thick, yot1 know!'· he said pl"otest1nglJ·. 
stai·tling. Vera "\\'·as K. K. 's speciai ""?eakness. '' A, chappie 'Yho appears in pt1blic in those 
Ja1Ji11g Handforih was all v~y ~well, but it f 1·1g11t.ft1lly baggy lr:>t1sers ?ttgl1t to. be ~~1~~d. 
s.tr11ck K. K. 's chums that K. K. himself ,,·as I ~1}car1 to say, you re a frightful sight! . 
th') fellow who w• getting .all the 1·idicttle. Ha; ha, .. ha!'~ . . . . . 

,\'. 'l.,his -is going too far!'' mt1ttered Deeks, H_ar1dforth breathed hard._ His choice '.'·as 
i11to Goffin's ear. '' W-e'd. better tell Ha11dj~ a~ain t1uha~py, for the la1tghs ,vere he1ug 
tliat he's only bei11g fooled." . · cl~rected aga111st h11n:, as before. He hardened 

'' No fear!'' replied Gofti:n. '' K. K. \VOtlld11' t l11t3 _ l1eart. . 
clo a tl1i11g like this 11nleBB jie'.s got son1ethi11g . :· You're not Arc~11e 91e11thorne at all!'' he 
ilt tl1e back of it. He'll slattghter 116 if ,ve said tartly·, appl~"1ng sor11e 1nore 'flt1e11ce. 
111tcrfe1·e." '" Yot1're 1n~r 1ninor's 111011key1 Marn1adt1ke. 

So K. K.'s chums stood by, an~ious and ~~li,~b ttp to that "\\~indb,v, ar~d oe· quic½ abot1t 
impatic11t. 1 t ! :r 

Handforth 110t unnaturally believed that his K. K. ga.,~e. ~ wild leap, ~11~ a _mor1en~ .-1!1~.er 
clc1nonstration ?las an unqualified success. It h~ _,vas 5\-\"a;r~in_g ~1p_ irhe 1~y ,v1th _a~ ag1l1ty 
,vas ir.oonceivable that any fellow ,vould wil- \\r}11ch ""as no~ t1n]1ke that _of a tp?nkey. . He 
fuily make himself look so ridiculott.S. This -- 1·eached the_ s111 qf a .. Qorm1to1:y \VJ?d~"'' and 
,\·as_ ~ gent1ino case of hypnotism. Handforth sat there tr1urnphantly scratching h1ms~Jf. . 

· oC!ga.11 to feel sorry for _his victim. · · '' C-ome dov.,.n, K. K., yo11 ass!", shouted 
.· ~~ Good boy~good dog!'' ihe said, bending Deeks. ~'If a master o~ o. prefect s~ Y.Olt 

_<lo,,J11 a11d ,vaggli11g . his hands in front of there he'll drop on you like a ton of bricks!'' 
K. K. '_s· face. '~ ¥ ou're not P.edro_ a11~y longer. Parkingtor1's only r€ply '\\~as a chatter-ing 
·yot1're· lir. Pycraft. Understand?. Yot1're 11oise very simila1· to Mar:rpaduke's, and l1e 
11ot Pe<!ro, a11d y_ou're not Parkington. Yot1're sho\ved his teeth realistically. 
l\Ir. I>J1craft!''_ . '' All right, Marmy-you can oon1e down,'' 

K. · K. rose to l1is feet ,vit11 a snort "·hicl1 said Handfortl1 generot,sly. · 
,,·as so exact.ly like Mr. PJ1Craft's that tl1e K. K. nimbly swarn1ed do,vn, raced rouncl 
.cro,vd, ,vl1ich had no,,T ir1creased, v.-as freshly the sqt1are, and tl1en niade a dash at Han·d
astonis11ed. fortl1. Edward . Oswald tried to dodge, bt1t 

'' 011 !'' said K. K., in the unpopular Form- he was too late. K. K. leapt ttpon him like 
rnaster's ·voice. '' So there is another dis- a tori of -bricks, a1ld they both ,ve11t crashing 
turbance ?· What are :you boys doing here ? to t.}1e l1ard grott~d. 
Dispe~e at ooce !',: ''Wl1at the Oh, }1elp !" groaned Hand-

,, Eh?" gasped Handforth. 1
' ~ook }1ere, forth, str11ggling 11p. '· \Vhat the dickens ·did 

yot1 · assi----'~ . you do tl1at for, yot1 idiot?'' · · · . 
. ''How dare you,. Handforth ?" tht1ndered ''He thinks ,he's Ma1·my·, and he tried··· to 

Parki11gt~11. '·Upon· my sottl ! Ho,v dare jt1mp on yot1r shoulder,,, explained Cht1rch ... 
y~tl call Ille a11 ass in that insttlting fasl1ion? ~-' a·reat pip!'' g1irgled Handforth blank_]y .. 
~ sl1all rt;I,JOrt you to your Hot1semaster for Ile· '\\tavecl his hands aga,in, and made qt1eer 
10~!-'le~ce ! ,,, 11oises. '' ~11 1·igh_t-that's fini~ed !''. he said 

., Ha, l1a, lia • . desperately. '' This demonstration's gone far 
B_ut look he!c,_ s .. 1r-- I mean, look hore, enongli. You're K. K. again. And take yQltr 

Park111gto11, l'OU idiot--'' . sill:y foot ot1t _of my '\\ .. aistcoat, blo,v y0t1 ! " 
'' I sl1all .certainly report you to your House- Kirby Keeble Parkington swayed dizzily as 

ma8ter !'' £11med K. K. '' Yott are a ~isgrace, he got to his feet. . . 
·Haiidforth ! Your_ clothes are more untidy ''What's been happe11ing ?'' he asked -,~011-
than ever ! V.01.1r collar is dirty, .. your hands derir1gly. . -~- , 
a1·e. li~e those ot _ a sw~ep, an~, y~ur ~ace • '' Nothinff muoh-~andy's be_eg giving 11s a 
Th1a. 1s your face, I a~sur1ie? he \\Tent on, aemonstratJon of his ·l1ypnot1sm,~ dear old 

. . . 
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fellow,'' explained. Tra,Ters. '' I must say it 
was a remarkable performance. Handy i., the 
fioest hypnotist I've ever seen!'• 

'' Too \\'onderful for words,'' said Nipper, 
noddi11g. 

The cro\\'d dispersed, cht1ckling httgel)T-

'' Oh, ~Otlldn't lie?·· snort.cd IHandforth,' 
stridi11g over. '' I don't know what's tho 
m~ttor ,,,it~ :you cl1aps ! You saw -tho wholo 
thing out 1n the \Vest Square, didn't you? 
Yott oa11't cvep belic,,.c l"OU o,vn eyes., it 
scen1s ! " 

'' I{. I(. n1t1st lia,,.o been pt1lli11g your IcC7, 
Hand)"," said De Valerie. 

0 leaving Ed,\'ard Oswald Har1dforth s11blimely 
ignorant of the real trttth. 

· '' Then wl1.at about Will.r ?'' retorted Har1-d-
HA'f made you do it, K. K. ?'' forth. '' Willy ca.mo ir1to my· study and got '' asked Deeks indignantly. fiye bob out of me. What did I do? I 

"Do ~hat, sweetheart!" hypnotised him, and got it back!" · 
'' Act the giddy ox i11 fro11t of "P}1c,v ! There n1ttst be something in it, 

all tl1osc Old-Timers,'' said H~rvey Dcek5i. then!" &aid Jimmy Potts, i,mpressed. 
0 Spoofing Handforth is all , .. ery ,vcl], btit it "Of course there's something in it!'' 
,,·.as you ,vho ,vc11t throtigh the hoop. Yo1.t snorted IH:ar1-dforth, decn1ing it unneceSS1ary 
ought to h.a.vc seen \-"' era's face whc11 sl1c sa,v to go into further details regarding that 
you protcndi11g -to be a, dog!'' fi11.a11ci 1l!-'l episode with Will~y. .. I can 

K. K. ,vinced. hypnotise ar1ybody ! I don't care ,vho he is ! 
'' Don't remind IIMt of it, d.arli1)g,'' he said I',,e proved it now, I should l1ppc !'' , 

sadly·. '' In a great cause ,,re 1nust be ''I'd liko to seo another <lcn1onstration 
brave and we 111ust loarn to co11trol oui- in- before I'm co11vinced, '' said Tr.avers. 
,vard emotio11s. Wl1en I oaught sight of '' I could hypnotise old Wilkey ! Even the 
Ver.a I \\'anted to chuck the ,vholc game up Head himself ! '' continued Handf orth con
.and tell Handy that he was a chun1p. But fidcntly. '' I',,o got tl1e proper strength of 
I steeled myself.'' t.he 'flue nee now. Would an~'body care to 

''Why?" asked Goffi11. have a, shot?'' 
'' If a definite object is ain1cd at, the ain1er Nobody seemed to oarc. 

must be t111fti11chi11g," replied Pa.rki11gton • '' It's a bit ~hick of yott chaps,'' said Park• 
vaguel~". '' It won't take n1e long to get 1ngton, strolling forward. '' Hang it, you 
n1y O\\'Il back on tH.andy, a11d then the Old- aJI 88.W what h.appened to me, didn'~ you? 
r1~irners will k·no,v exactly why I led hiWl on I vo heard ,vb.at I did, and I'm feeling pretty 
out in the Square. Just .a means to an end, wild ia.bout it. Still, it ,vas my own fault· 
sweetheart. And it isn't over yet. Handy I shouldn't h.a,·e given Handy the ch.anOO: 
,.,ill 11eed a little further spoofing before tl1e But when you s,,y t.hat he isn't a hypnotist 
great moment arrives." you'ro talking drivel." ' 

.. My hat! You've got a wheeze on!'' said , ''You ,;admit tl1at you were under the 
Deeks broa.tl1lessly. fluenc~? .asked Potts, staring. 

"I rather think I have,'' murmured Park-.. '' Is it necessary for me to admit it?" said 
ington, in a dreamy voice. "And if the K. K. "You saw what happened, old dear. 
laugh isn't turned against our tame ¥ ancy me barking like a dog, and pretend
hypnotist yott oa11 call me a vegetable ing to be old Pyer.aft, a11d all that! You 
m.arrow.'' don't suppose I l\·ould l1ave done those things 

H0 mo,,ed towards the door, and his chums of ~Y ow11 free will, do you---end "'ith Vera 
C)red him .admiringly. looking on, too? llla11dy's a marvel ! " 

'' '''here are you going now?'' asked Deeks. "Ther(! you arc ! '' said Handforth caJmly. 
'' 'there's a, little matter to arrange "'·ith '' But if there's• still e11y doubt obottt it, 

Buster Boots,'' replied K. K. calmly. ~hy nof ha,"c anotl1er test?'J ,vent on I{. K. 
'' BLtt Boots is 1n the Fourtl1." _T.~er~ s 110 r1ced for any of 011r coops to be 
'' I belie,re he is-atfd tl1crefore 0110 of ,r1ct1m1sed, thoug}1. We could very easily 

our natural enemies,'' s· '.id Parkington. m.aJce a j.ape of this-on the Fo11rth, for 
'' But for once we will e11list a Fourtl1- exan1ple." 
Former u11der our banner. Boots can ·be of ,, ''That's it,'' said IHandforth eagerlv. 
ser, .. ice here, and I fancy he will be only too Wh:y shouldn't I hypnotise Christine · or 
willing to help. The Old-Timers aro our A~.mstro~g or 011e of those ch,nps ?'' 
cbrnn1on foe, and so we are justified.'' ,, Wliat s the matt or with Buster Boots?'' 

Yes, Boots wottld do,'' .admitted tlland-

I N t.he Common Room there ,vas a good 
deal of talk. A f e\\' of tl10 juniors wero 
n1ore than half convinced that 11-Iand
f orth was a genuine hypnotist. Hubbard 

.and Long a11d a number of others wcro 
argtting heatedly. 

"Dasl1 it all, he mt1st be oblc to hl'pnotiso 
,p('~ple ! ". Hubbard was Sra~'ing. "I could11't 
believe, it at first, but a chap like K. K. 
wouldn t purposely make an ass of himself, 
wottld he?'' 

''Rot.!" said Harry Gresham. '' It ,iva.s all 
spoof. Handy couldn't hl'pr1otise a black 
beetle.•~ 

f o~h slowl)", recollecting the fou·ntain 
1nc1dcnt. 

'' Your first attempt on Boots .wasn't mt1ch 
of a success," cont111ucd K. K. '' I rather 
think it's ttp to you, Handy, to put Boots. 
under. Yo•} don't want him to go about the 
sch?ol cr0\\'111g t.hat J'OU can't hypnotise him. 
He s the '"Cr}· m.an ! '' 

:'My or1ly sainted aunt! You're right!'' 
said Hand forth broothlessly.. '' Boots is tho 
clt.a[)J Where is he? Let's go o, .. er·--'' : 
,, '' Hold 011 ! Wl1y go over?'' asked K. I{. 

Let somobody bring Boots here. I don't 
s<;e _,,.,l1y ,ve shoLtld run after him. He's tho 
!Jct1m, and he pugl1t to do the running.''· 



.. Good egg,'' said H.andforbh, his eyes· 
,-Joon1ing. •· Churchy, dash a~ross to the 
Modern lHousc and tell Boots I want him.'' 

''.And. do you think he'll ·coinc ?'' - .asked 
· Chu-rch · sarcastically. '' If ~ I go into ·the 

Modern_ House and say that, I shall be 
oooted out on my neck.,,_ 

•• T.hat wouldn't matter.'' 
~• It ·wouldn't to yo·u~but· it ,vould to me,'' 

SQ.1d · Church coldly. ''What's the matter 
,vith tho telephone? Why not ring Boots up 
and hypnotise him over the ·'phone? That 
ought to te·st your powers I'' lie added c11eer
f ully. •~ If ypu can shove the 'ftuence over 
the ,vires, you'll be .a, bit of a marvel ! " 

'' By Jove ! It's not e. bad idea,'' said 
K. K., grinning. ., Why not try it, H.andy? ,, 

"I'll not only try it, but I'll do it!'' 
replied Handforth, s·tridi11g purposefully 
to\\~rds the telephone-box. · · 

, . 

--
CHAPTER 8. 
The Big Test I 

B EFORE 1Ha11dforth coulq reach the 
telephone-box-all the St. rronk's 
Con1mon Rooms h.ad tlieir own. 'phones 
-K. K. Pia~ki~gton pulled him 11p . 

., Hold on, .Handy!'' he said smoothly. 
,. D01~'t be i~ too much of a ht1rry. Before 
yot1 get Boots over, ·don't you· think we'd 
lJetter decided what to dp wit.h him?', 

•• I'll do the deciding,'' replied lllandforth . 
. • 

• 

•• Yott haven't got l1i111 liere yet,!' sniffed 
Forrest. "You're crazy to think that you 
can 11:ypnotise ·him o,rer the 'phone. li.O\V 
·oan yo11 look into his eyes ? " 

''H'm! It might be a . bit awkward,',~ 
admitted 1:J.andforth dubiously~ 

'' My door chap, your ,·oice will be 
sufficient," said K. K. earnestly·. .. .. .\nd · 
don't forget rth.at the whole force of :your 
perso11ality will sizzle over the ,vires. Boots 
,viii get an electric shock, I expect. As soon 
as :yott sho,?e the 'flue11cc pn, s,Yeetheart, tho 
recei, .. er will start sparking in his ear.'' 

"\Vel], we'll see,'' said H.andforth, open
ing the door. 

"But ,vhat about the " 1heeze ?'' .asked 
K. I{. '' .... .\fter ~Tou've hypnotised hi1n, 
Ha11dy, :roti ought to make him do some
thing particularly dariag-something · that 
he couldn't possibly do if he ,vias in his rigl1t 
senses. Barking like a dog, and st.anding or1 
his head, arc too easy. It ought io be so111c-
thing o.bsolutely big ! " · 

Handforth nodded .thot1ghtf11lly. 
'' I',·e got .an idea," said Dee ks, grinning. 

"What abotit h:ypnotising him into going to 
Pycraf t's study?'' 

'' Promising-distinctly promising,'' cor11- · 
mented I{. K. '' Tl1.at's it! Make him go . 
to Pycraft's st11dy, and pottr ink a11d gu111 

over P)·craft's head ! '' 
"Ha, ha, ha!'' 
"By George! T}1.at'~ t.he ,vhcezo ! '' said 

Handf ort-h enthusiastically, 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
wjt,~1. Again, l1is wholo face l~t 11p. 
Later his _cheeks flamed and be ga ye a 
burning glance. Then, blazing '\\?ith w.ratl1 
and Qoiling with. rage, he admi11istered 
a. scorching rebuke.'' 

(F. Sinclair, 17, Popla.ra Avenue, 
ll'illesden Green,· ll.lf.10, haa be.en, 
awarded a penkr,ije.) . ,· 

Jokes fro.~ readen wanted for ,111,s feaiare .l ill you 
knew a good rib &lekler send It along now~and- win 
a prise I ~ llaadsam~ watch .will be awarded .each 
week ·10 ·th.e "~der or ibe be~i Joke ; all oiher readers 
who~.•••rts are ,11i.llshed will receive a pocket wallet 
or a · penknife. Addn11 Jo.ur Jokes to ~• Smilen, •• 
.Nelson Lee Llllrary, 5, Carmellte Street, London, E.C.4. 

PROOF· OF THE DEED 1 

A LONG JOB! 
Farmer Jones : '' I l1ardly knew ~,.0,1. 

Tliis is the tl1ird .time this year yo,1'ye 
l1e,d your whiskers c11t off.'' 

}.,armer Brown: ''Yes; tl1e wife 110 

stl1ffing the sofa.'' 
(H. O'Reilly, 15, Bigginstrood Raad, 

Norbury1 S. W.16, has been au'arded a pocket u~allet.) 
•• Motller,'' said ll&tle Ronnie, eoming down to 

luncll, •• ,be mirror is missing from the. bath- AHEM ! 
room.''- · Draper : '' This is all pure wool, madam.'' 

TIie parent ]ooked· hard at her child. Lady: "But why is it marked cotto·n ? '' · 
•• 011 J ,, Ille said. •• Tben how did you know Draper : " Oh er-that is to deceive the 

tbat ·Joor laoe was elean? '' . ,moths, madam.'' 
•• I looked a& the towel, tt was the rep)J. . . (B. Samuel, Springfield Gardens, Taffs ll-'' e~l • . 
C. Oabome, 167,.Cheenvale Road, EUha~_Park, Nr. Cardiff, has been awarded a pocket u~allet.) 

,S.E .. 9; has bten awarded a ~-ndaom.e watch.) 

OVERDONE! 
:&iitor : '' Y ~u have made your hero too '.·hot-

J1eaded, I'm afraid.'' · .. 
A~~li~i ·_: ... How d~ you mean ? '_' ·_·.•: · • 
Editor: •• Wei), he has a lantern Jaw to begin 

SOME BLOW! 
Jinks : " Did tl1e cyclone damage yot1r hot18e 

very much ? '' 
Binks; ~'I don't know-I haven't fo11nd it yet.'' 
( W. ·. H e11lopy . M osspetral, Green h.ead,. Via 

Carlisle, haa been awarded a penkriije.) ~ · 
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•• V pll•vc g9t ~ tcJcscopc. IHandy-th.at one 
yott won .HI a compet-ition," continued K. I{. 
'' l•~rom one of. our windows you could look 
into P)rcraft's stu.d~t, and see how th~ngs 
were going. Ho,v,s .that?" 

''Too thick.,'' said Gresl1.am bluntly. '' Dash 
it, if Boots did that to Pycraf t, he \\Tould be 
sacked.'' ~ 

There were other murmurs of agree'mcnt. 
"That's the very point r" argued I(. K. 

., We all knpw that ordinarily Boots ,vould11't 
dare to pour i11k and gum ov·er Pief ace's 
:hoad. But if l1e's hypnotis~d he'll do it 
""rithout e, .. en knowing it. In other words, 
tliis l1as got to be a test.'' 

"I think I see,'' said Nipper, grinni11g. 
"_A real test,'' declared P.arkington. '' If 

Boots !.ails to po11r ink and gum over Pie
.face's head, it'll prove that Handy's 
hypnotism .jg a \\1'.ash-out. It 11ceds sornc• 
thing drastic like this to n1alce absolutely 
st1re." 

Nipp.er and Tra,"ers a11d a f cw otl1crs 
chuckled. It l\1.as fairly clcnr to thcn1 th·at 
K .. I{. was working this up so that the lattgl1 
"\\'ould be against Handforth-wl1e11 Boot.a 
f,a.iled to carry. out the drastic order. It ,v,as 
n bit '' ner-vy " of these Red-Hots, but, .nf tcr 
all., Handy needed a jolt. 

Edward Os,vald- l1in1self was so keen on t.hc 
·demonstration t-het Boots' possible f.ate didn't 
e,ren strike him, or ho might ha,"e }1csit.ated. 
K. I{ .. in his wisdom, h.ad counted upon t.his. 
Once ·Handy ""Ills fairly st.a.rted on a tl1ing, 
he needed a good bit of stopping. 

Boots. was the ideal victim~sincc Boots 
,,,as tl10. one fellow who l1iad failed t.o -ta ko 
tho 'fluence. Handforth felt th.at it was up 
t9 him to try og13in and sho,v tl1at ho coult1 
st1ccccd. A hulking -great ass like Buster 
Boots wasn't going to get the•bettcr of hin1' 

He ,,~ent i11t,o tho telepl1onc-box · with a. 
dotern1ined liglat in his c:res. He got- tiirougla 
to tl1e Modcr11 House quickly. S•_.. J.'rank'-:1 
h1ad its O\Vll Pri, .. .ate Exchange~ and sC'l1ool 
calls \\'ere a, pe11ny ooch-if tl1ev h.ad been 
freo t.l~e Exch.nnge operator would 11c,·er 
11.a v·o l1~1d a n10111e11t's rest. Boots was .at the 
'phone ,vithin a fe,1v n1on1ents. 

"I ,va.nt. vott, Buster," said Hand fort.la 
deliberatclv .... 

oJ 

'' Thcr1 yot1 ca11 't }1a ve mo,'' rcpli~d Boot.s. 
'' Wl10 do you tl1i11k yo1t arc-the. llead? 1'111 

not con1in~ at your orders, Hanel~"~ ~lOtl ass ! 
Go and boil yot1riel_f !" · . 

Hnndfort.}1 concentrated. llo glared int.o 
tl1e transr11it.tcr a11d lie tensed l1is f ran1r.. II~ 
bcca1110 rigid ,vitl1 the exertion. And OY~r 

tl10 wires ca111e a gasping sot111d of 
consternation. 

'' Buster Boot.s ! '' said Handfortl1 in n lo,v. 
qui vcring voice. '' I ,vant J'OU to con1~ OYt•r 
here at · onco~traigl,t into tl10 Ancient 
House (~011110011 Room." 

"Y cs," ean1e the rcpl)' 
~' You ,viii co1no immediately·," (•omn1and~d 

Ha11dforth. 
'' I will eon1c i111111ediatolJ" ,,, snid Boots 

mor1oto11ousl v. .. 
Click ! 

···························~·········~·~~·· 
Ir' THAT COOKED BIS GOOSE ! 

RasttL~ was charged wit.11 chicl~en stoalin~, 
but was not well up in tl1e procedure of tl1e cottrt. 
Tl1e jt1dge demanded l1is name. 

'' Ra.qt.us Johnson, yo' ]1onar,'' answered tl1e 
neffo promptly. 

~, IAre yo,1 t.J1e defendant ? " 
'' No, a .. t1l1 ! I'se got a lswyer for t.}10 llefenlli 11 •. 

I'se da gen'a'man da.t stole <lem cl1ickens." 
( E. Harris, -56, ll' ells Road, (~otterdou·n, 

Bristol, It.as been, awarded a pertkn.ife.) 

ON THE TARGET. 
r Distracted l\lotl1er: '' David, you must-n 't sl1oot • 
at Tommy'R Rtomacl1 with that bow and arrow.'' 

Da,~id : " B11t we are playing William 1.•etl, 
and Tommv l1as eaten the a.pple.,, ., 

( r. lJ'iset 163, St. Joh:11,'8 Road, lJ'altham~totc, 
E.11, 1u1-s been awarded a pocket wa,llet.) 

A CLEAN SWEEP t 
Rl1opkeeper : '' Have yott 

s\\·ept tl10 shop ot1t, Bert ? ., 

Bl'rt: ' 1 No, sir.'' 
Hl1opkeeper : '' \Vell 1 wl1a t 

ha,re \'Oll done ! ,, ., 

ll<'rt- : '' Swept t lie dust O\tt, 

air.'' 
(L. Th.o,nas, lJ-~ a.rd 5, Child

,.en'a Hospital, Lady lVood 
Rood, Birmingham, ha8 11een 
au_1arde.d a JJOcket u•a1let.) 

I 

TO BE EXPECTED l 
Diner : " Tl1is settee tastes like fumit\1re 

polisl1. '' 
~· aiter : '' Q11it.e rigl1t-, sir. You ordered 

cab~net pudding." 
(L. Whilu•orlh. '' Hambledon, '' Coronati~n 

Road, Cleveleys, 1i(J8 been a-wa-rded a penknife.) 
I 

A GOOD EXAMPLE. 
'l,eacl1er : " Heat swells tllit1gs. Can anybody _ 

give mo Btl exa.mple ? '~ · 
Willie: '' Please, mi~s, summer liolidays last. r,1ix . 

weeks an~ Cl1ristmas l1olid0,ys last. two weekR. •• · 
(R. Flitcroft., 22, Hawker A·renue, Bolton., l,as 

bce-ri awa.rded a. pocket u•allet.) · 

PERSONAL! 
'' l\ltt1nmy :' ~ked tl1e little ~irl, " wl1v are 

you p11tting Rt.uff on yotir lips ? " "' 
' ' Becnttse they are crocked, dear.'' 
'' Ji t-l1st '\\rl1y d&ddy pltts stuff on J1is laead 

ev·ery morning-! '' 
A (B. Oberman., 89, llf ontpel~r 

Road, Brighlon--a pen knife.) 

VERSATILE 1 
l,Tncle ·: .. " '''"ell, Billy, ho,v 

a.re you get.ti11g on at scl1ool ! •• 
Bill_}r: "011, , .. ery well indeed. 

I am centre forward in foot.
betl and rigltt back in lessons .• , 

(R. Birks, Deame Jr alley S ... C., . 
Bolt.on-on•Dearne-a penknif~.) . . 
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The receiver was hul1g up at the E>ther end, 

nnd Handforth relaxed. He was inwardly 
glowing with triumph. He reeled out of the 
bo:at breathing hard. 

· .. Phew l ·That was hot work !'' he panted. 
,. Is ·he coming?" '\Yent up a general shout. 
u He'll be· here within a minute," replied 

Handforth promptly. 41 My 'fluence 1s so 
gl'eat than I can even hypnotise people over 
the 'phone.'' · · 

Sure enough, Bueter Boots wallccd into the 
· Con1inon Room less than a minute later. He ,vas. looking bewilde1·ed and puzzled. 

· 
1

' llallo, you chaps l'' ho said ns he shut the 
door. "No larks, mind I I came over hero 
for something, a11d I'm blessed if I can re-
1nember what it wAS. Something seemed to 
urge mo over, and now that I'm here I',·e 
·forgotten.'' · 

'' The 'ftuenco is ,vaning a bit," n1urn1ured 
·K. K. 

'• '}4,J uence ? " repeated ijoots sharply, catch-
ing the word. "By Jupiter I Yot1 don't 
n1ea11 to 110.y that-- Yes, I remember no,v ! 
!I and forth rang me up, didn't he?'' 

Handforth planted himself in front of the 
hurly Fot1rth-Forrncr. -

" Look at me!" he commanded ominously. 
"Look straight into my eyes.,, 

K IRBY KEEBLE PARKlNGTO~ had 
made fairly elaborate preparations. 

._ The Old-Timers thought that the 
. game was merely to get a laug~ over 

lla11dforth when Boots failed to carry 011t the 
Remove hypnotist's drastic orders. But 

. K. K~'fl plot was a_eeper than this. 
In talking things over with Buster, earlier, 

h~. 11&:d \~arned. that- Mr. Horace Pycraft was 
aw.~y.thls evening. The For1n-mi:'-ster's study, 

• therefore, was empty. , It had not taken long 
. for a qlick-witted .fellow like K. K .. to think 
1:lP a. red-hot wl)eeze. _ Baines-one of K. I{. 's 
crowd.:...._was probably the cleverest amateur 
octor in the Junior School; a·nd Baines, at 
this very moment, was calmly sitting in lir. 
Pycraft's study1 at Mr. Pycraft's desk, busily 
· ,v:riting. 
·. -.l'~e light was on, and th.e blind was con

. veniently up. K. K. knew that llandforth's 
·precious telescope was an. unreli~ble medium. 
Even with its aid, the interior of Mr. 
Pycraft's study would remain vague. Baines 
had made up with remarkable cleverness ; l1a 
looked astonishingly like lilr. Pycraft him-
!elf. He VlOt1ld not have survived a close ex
~n1ination in a strong Jight, but seated at 
that desk, in the soft glo,v, he more than 
passed- muster. 

I{~ I\. believed in doing things thorougl1ly. 
Jt· wasn't half good eno}lgh tamely to show 
Hniidforth up as a f a1lure; far better· to 
n1ake it appear that he was a huge success, 
and then let him down with a wallop~ A 
great jape on the Old}fimers 1 And the joke 
wast th. e Old-Timers didn't eTen realise it. 

Tney wou1d get, the wind UJ! when they saw 
Boots aetuall1 entering Mr. Pycraft's mtudy, 
and pouring ink and gum over Mr. Py<'raft~, 
bend. It wouldn't come out until ]ater that 
the who]c· thing was ~ spoof,_ ·and the laugh 

~gainst Ha11df ortl1 wottld be lot1d o.nd Jong. 
To make matters infinitely better, the Red
Hots wot1ld get a big la11gh against the other 
Old-Timers, too. 

''YOU thoro11gl1_ly t1n<l_crstand ?". asked 
Handforth 1mpress1vely. · · · 

'' I thoroughly t1ndersland," said 
Boots in a toneless ,,.oicc. 

He had '' gone under " within n minute. 
.. ~n intense glare fron1 Hand forth, a f c,v 
passes with tl1c hands, and Boots l1ad 
succumbed. · 

'' Then tell me what :rou ha,"e to do," said 
I-J andf orth. 

'' I am to go straigl1t into the East House,'' 
said Boots in that same expressionless voice. 
"I an1 to go to ~Ir. PJ"'Craft's st11d~\~ and, 
before ho can order n1c out, I have to pick up 
his inkpots and empty them o,,.er his l1ea.(]. 
T}:len I must do the same ,vith his guni-pot." 

.. And after that?" . · 
"After that, if I ha.,Te the chance, I nm 

to take his coal-scuttle and tip it t1psido down 
on the top of him,'' said Boots. '' All this· I 
understand. 'J 

•• 'J.'hen go-obey 1" commanded Handfort.h, 
pointi11g in1prcssivel:y·. 

'' I go!'' muttered Boots, '\\""heeling rot1nd 
mechanically. 

E,,.en no,v some of the j itniors-thc more 
credulot1s ones-had an idea that Handforth's 
hyp11otism was gent1ine. All tl1is · jiggery~ 
pokery ,vas certainly con,,.incing. The rest. 
however, ,vcro certain tl1at Boots-- ,vould 
merely . get ot1tside and return to ·hi~ own 
l-Iot1se. He passed ot1t of the Common-room, 
and 1-Iandforth, after his great exertions, felt 
brcatl1lcss. 

'' He's going to do it ! " he said exciteclly. 
'' Then the best thing ""Pn can do is to get 

t1pstairs ! " urged K. K. '' \V c can s~c into 
Pycraft's room from sorr1e of the ttppcr ·,vin
do"\\Ts. Come on, you chaps ! This ought to 
be worth ,vatching. '' . 

"Ought it?" grinned Nipper.. '' I "yonder 
if there'll be anything to sec?'~ 

T HERE is an old saying of Burns' tl1nt 
'' the best laid schen1es o' 1nice an'• 
men gang aft agley. '' Unknown to 
K. K. Parkington, his scheme Vlas 

'' gang agley ''-very much so. 
The who]e trouble arose becn11se· he had 

been misinformed. Mr. Pycraft wasn't a,vay 
for the e,"ening, but only for a.n hour. .:\nd 
it was just like him to ret11rn ~t the most 
awkward mon1ent of all. To make matters 
worse, he had slipped into the East House 
by the back door, and none of K. K. 's watch
ing lie11tenants kne,v of it, so they couldn't 
even give the alarm. 

Mr. Pycraft entered his st11dy, nnd then 
came to a dead halt. He experienced a 
shock. As far as he co11ld sec, he wo.s sitting 
at his {iesk, writing ! Mr. Pycraf t, who was 
an absten1ious man, wondered if he was in 
his right sen,;es. -

''Who is that?" asked a tart voice. '' Go 
away! Don't come bothering me no,v !', 
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Baines-ur1f ortttnate yout.11-was playing CH A PT ER 7. 
his part as per arrangement. His imitation In the N eek I 
of Mr. i>ycr-aft's ,roice was remarkably 
accurate-so accurate tl1at !\Ir. P1rcraft him- OHN BUE'rERJfIELD BOOTS ~rinn~d 
self had a shock. to hin1self as he crossed the dark 

'' Good l1ca,:-ens !'' ejacttlated the startled Triangle. This jape "ras · going to be a 
Form-master. corker.• Baines had donned some 

Co11v.·ay Baines seemed t.o freeze in his specially old clothes so that the ''christening" 
<:}1air. lie. felt paral~ysed. He was even in- ,vot1ld ha ,,e no disastrous results. Boots felt 
capable of looking round. lie ha.d na.turally he was going to enjoy his part in the b11si .. 
assumed that the intruder ,vas Buster Boots. iiess. It was particularly gratifying to kno,v 
But tlicro was no mistaking that acid voice. t.}1at large numbers of Old-Timers ,vould ha 

Baines' first impulse ,,,a.s to make one wild obser,ring the effects from their own- ,vindo;vs. 
leap for the V.'indo,v and escape. Unforttt- At first Bttster had been deeply st1spicious. 
1-.a.tcly, the window ,vas closed, and ho knew K. K. Parking_ton, after all, "-as a rival, 
tl1at l•e \\~ould ncYer be able to do it. 1'1r. and w.hen K. I(. h·ad proposed the . whcozo 
J>)'Craft strode for,Yard a.nd swttng Baines Boots had had an idea that he, himself, ,,ras 
rot1nd by· tl1c sho11ldar. to be the victim. But v."hen Baines was 

"G·ood gracious me,,. said tlie Form- bro11ght in, and the whole thing ,,·as ex
mastcr. He was amazed. At Stich close plained, Buster appreciated its humour.~ This 
quarters he could see tho grease•paint and was a joke against the Old-Timers
the make-tip. '' What is the meaning of particularl.Y .against Handforth; and pulling 
t!1is ?'' he demanded ft1riot1sl.y. "How-how lHandforth'a leg ,v.as alY.",ays an entertaini11g 
dare )'Ott enter mJr study in thi~ fashion i,nd pastin1c. 
sit at my desk? \Vho are yo11?" Boots ~el\ched .Mr. Pycraft's study, 

Baines cottld seie that it 1vas all ttp. hesitat.ed a moment, and glanced up and 
'' Baines, sir,'' he replied resignedly. dow11. The passage was empty. He knocked. 

'' Awfully sorry, sir-only a bit of a joke. I ''Come in!'' said • sh~arp, acid l·oice. 
didn't 111ean to be impertinent, sir." boots started. 

'' A joke!" repeated l\1r. Pycraft with· ''My only hat!" he mttttercd. ~That 
furJ'. ''You didn't mean to be impertinent! chap's positiv·ely un9flnny !'' 
1\.nd )'et ~'Ott co1ne here disg11iscd as-ps a The voice was exactly like Mr. Horace 
l1ideo~1s-looking freak?'' Pycraft's-not & very surprising circum--

'' I'm n1adc ttp to look like ~~ot1, sir,,, stance considering that it was Mr. Pyer.aft. 
protested Baines. " Boots went in. O.ne g1ance told him that 

"\Vhat !" roared Mr. Pycra.ft. "Why, you the blind wa.s fully raised, and curt.a.Wis 
-vou insolent · " drawn apart. And Mr. Pycraft sat at his 

~~ Anything wrong in here, eir T' 1
• asked a desk, the shaded light 80 concentrat~d upon 

voice. tqe desk itself that tho master "~as slightly 
"Yes, Sinclair, there is!'' sho11ted l\fr. in shadow. It was just as the plotters lJ.&d 

Pvcra-ft, turning· to the prefcet in the door• arranged. Fate was not kind to Mr. P)'Craft. 
vvi,v. ''This boy has had the in1pertinence 
t.o .,seat l1imself at my desk disguised aa ''Well? What do you want?'' asked Mr. 
n1vself t He tells n1o that he is Baines.'' Pycraft impatiently. ,. Who is it? Come 

·,, Ancie11t House fellow, sir,'' nodded Sin- forw,ard, you11g man I (Hpw do you expect 
clai r, interested. _ . me to see you ? " 

'' 'J.1l1cn take hiin a\\--ay, Sinclair, and se~ Boots grinned, and then checked himself. 
t.liat he is sttitably r,uniahcd,'' said ~fr. He suddenly remembered that Handforth 
Pycraft harshly. '' Don't say ,anything ahoilt ,vas "ratchir1g throt1gh a telepscope, and th.at 
it to tl10 otl1ers-the less sucl1 nonsense is he noot:s-wa.s still supposed to be under 
talked abotit, the better." the 'flt1ence. Might as well do the thing 

''I'd better hand him over to his llot1se- thoroughly. 
,naster, hadn't I, sir?" '' Come, cpme ! " said Mr. PJ7croft testily. 

-'' He deserves to be thorougl1ly thrashed,,. '' What is it? Oh, it's you, Boots? W~y do 
retorted Mr. Pycraft hastily; '' but a.s ho )'OU con1e bothering me at this hottr of t.l1c 
1,ocms to have done no dnn1age, and it is, e,·ening ! " 
after all, only a foolish escapade. a }Jrefect's Boots n10.de no reply. .MechaniC'.ally he 
caning \\pill be sufficient. Let Fenton deal reached for\v.ard, a11d seized the big glass 
,,rith hin1. ,, pot of ,bltte-bLack ink-. There W'8S something 

"Right yott are, sir," said Sinclair. "Come 89'· horribly deliberate in l1is action th.at Mr. 
on, )'Oll young sweep!'' Pyer.aft g,a.zed at h'im in blank .astonishmc11t. 

Ile seized Baines by the shoulder and '' Boots ! " ihe ej.acula ted. '' Ho,Y d.are you 
ft1arched him off. Conway Baines ,vas filled interfere--'' 
with wild alarm. It was impossible to ex- Splash ! 
aplain things ·to the •prefect, and he cotild not · In· thjat· same deliberate way, Boot.s 
~ven escape so that he could give a \\'ar11ing- committed =th·o crime. He overturned the inlc. 
to K. K·. The lvhole situation, in fact, began pot so that the entire contents poured in a 
t-o look decidedly mQttldy. . - s~hing .casc~de upon the top of Mr. Py• 

And Mr. l.lorace Pycraft sat .a.t l1is .(i-~~sk- cr.aft's ,semi.bald h&~d. And .as tho Form
sublimely 11ac6nsciot1S of what was oomi116 to .master. l\18.S .expeotiMg np .such oatcast-ropl1e,. he 
him I took it like a lan1h. 
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Boots nearly grin11cd .again, and his 
aclmir.ation for Baines incrca13ed. The fello,v 
,vas a positive genius ,vhen it oan1e to act~ 
ing ! IHis make-up ,va.s jolly good, tooc Py
craft to the lif c 1 

0 v""ER in the ... t\ncient House Edward 
Os"vald Hand£ orth .l\ .. as fairly pant
ing with trittmph, and making passes 
,vitl1 his . h.a.nds to maintain the 

'fluence on Boots. He was at 011e of the 
1t pstnirs \\·inclo,vs ,vith Ch11rch and McClure, 
I~. I(., Tr.a., .. ers, .ancl .a number of other 
fcllo,vs, \Vere squashed in other ,vindo\YS. 
'l1hey co11ld nll see into that ligl1ted roon1 of 
t.he East House. · 

"!\i1y only giddy inunt ! '' gurgled Hand
f orth. '' Old Buster's done it!" 

l'1l1t1rch "?.a,s looking ialurmcd. 
".M v hat! I can't 11nderstand it I'' he 

mu tteured. "Boots has do11e it 1 He'll get 
t.110 s.acl< for this ! " 

tllandforth started. 
,, B~y George ! I 11.adn't thQtlght or that!'' 

he ~tn,icl in dismiay. " ... i\nd I suppose I'm 
really responsible." , 

"Rats!" pttt in McClt1re. '' Ho,v c.an J'Ot1 
lJc . rcsponsibJe? Tl1ere's something behincl 
this that I can't 11nderstand. " 1hy shou]d 
Boots ~o ta.long--" 

"Hold 011 ! '' interrupted {H.andforth. 
"\\1'hat do yo11 mean, I'm not responsible? 
Did11't I put Boots 11nder the 'fl\lencc _?_'' 

~.!- • 

'' 'Flucnce · be jigg~red ! '' snapped Mao. 
•• You were ·being spopf ed, Ha11dy. ,, · 

.. K. K.'s at the bottom o.f it somehow,''· 
radded Church d.arkly. 
- '' What's that 7'' asked Parkington, stroll
ing along from one of the other windo,vs. 
"Wh.at am I at the bottom of? Cpngr.attcrs, 
Ha11dy, s,veet.heart ! This hypnotism of 
yours is corking I You seem to have proved 
your skill this time. Poor old. Pycraf t is 
,vallo,ving in his own ink I'~ 

'' Well, I l1ope that Bttster won't get into 
too much trot1ble !" said Handforth anxiously. 
'' I was so keen .abot1t hypnotising him that 
I' cl forgotten e,rcrything else.'' 

'' It ,vas K. K. 's idea to pour ink over 
Pycroft, anyhow,'' said Church suspiciot1sly. 

"So it " ... as, darling-sp it ,vas, '' ngree(l 
K. I{. '' I .accept full responsibility, a11d if 
there's nny trouble ,vitl1 Pycraft, I'll t.akc 
the bl.a,mc. Can I say anything n1ore hian·d· 
some than that? Bt1t I have an idea--" 

He ,Y.as intern1pted by a suclden com 4 

n1otion a]ong the passage. Yells of constern
ation c.aroo from Deeks and Goffin a11cl 
lIIaddocl{s and ~Tcpso11 and other Red-Hots. 
They ca111e surging to,vards I{. K. with a 
" .. ild-looking fig11re in their midst. . 

"It's Baines ! " Deeks was gasping. "II-Ii, 
K. K. ! Something's side-slipped ! IIero's 
Baines!" 

P.arkington f e1t suddenly faint. One 
gla11co assured hi,m that t~e ne,Ycon1cr ccr• 
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tai1ll v \\'.as Co11\\ray Baines. He turnerl l1is 
hoad: and a.cross tl10 Tri.angle he cottld dim))' 
sco Buater -Boot.s oarrying on the good ,vork. 
Buster was coolly and enthusiastically forcing 
Mr. Pvcr.aft's head down upon his desk, arid 
he w.as pouring red ink over it. I(. I(. closed 
i1is eyes to shut out the horrid sight. 

'-' May the saints preserve us on a dirty 
night like this ! "· he murmured tragically. 
'~ Bai11es-oh,., Baines !-what ha,·e ~you done, 
J1onoy? Why this thusness? Why are you 
J1erc wl1e11 yott should be over there?'' 

'' I COttldn't help it!'' ranted B:aines 
desper.ately. '' Pycraft came 1n and t"rigged 
mo ! ·Sinclair ,, .. ottldn't let me go, and I',,.e 
been trying t.o · get at you--'' 

•• Enottgh ! " interrupted I{. K. mourn£ ully. 
'' Sweethearts, tho balloon will go 1tp in 
.abottt five minutes! It's re.ally P:'1"Craft oYer 
t.hcre a11d poor old Boots is up to liis neck 
i11 the ox-tail. The only thing is, he doesn't 
know it ! '' 

B U"r is ,vasn't long before Boots did 
know it. 

He ,,,as rat.her exasperated with 
Bai11es. It was ell ,rery well to do 

the 'bl1ing thorottghly, but why go to such 
extreme lengths .as t.his? There was no need 
for t.he idiot to yell at the top of his ,,.oice. 
The vvl1ole idea of the ja_pe vl.as to get it 
do11e quietly and expeditiously. No need 
to attr.act the Eaat HotL~e people. It "ras 
011lv for the benefit of the .L\.ncient Hot1se 
j uriiors, anyhow. . 

''Cl1eese it!'' prptested Boots hastily, as 
31P flooded Mr. I>\,,cr.af\'s he.ad with the red 

u 

ink:. "Not so m1tch noise, blow you!" 
"Help ! " screa1ned the Form-master. 

'' Yott :young scot1ndrel ! IHave )·ou gone 
mad, Boots ? Y ou-yo11 inf ern•a.l young 
d1oolig.an ! IHelp ! Ho~ d.are you ,ay hands 
011 me like this?'' 

H~ strttggled wildly, and Boots gr11nted. 
'' Why the dickens can't JtOtl take it 

quietly?'' he hissed, reaching for tl1c 
enONDOllS gttm-pot. 

'' I ,von't hake it qttietly ! " roared l\f r. 
Pycraft furiously. ' 1 I ref use to take it 
quietl_y ! Never in my life have I been so-
Ugh! Ugh I Grrrrrrrrrrrh !" 

He h,ad lifted his face , .. ery conv·enicntly, 
and a flood of gum poured _o,·er it, .a good 
d0al S\\'\8,n1ping into his mo11th. 

"That's closed your throttle, an)'how ! " 
grinned Boots. 

Mr. Pyer.aft leapt 11p in desperation. He 
w.as con,,.inccd that this bo,.. was mad
st.ark, roving :mad ! There was no te~ling 
what he would do 11ext. Perhaps he ,vot1ld 
evc11 reach for the dagger-like pa.per-knife. 
l\f r. Pycra ft, terrified, y.·as gi,-en .added 
strength. 

'' ll~lp ! llelp ! '' ho bPllo\ved ,Yi Idly. 
'' JC~nmore ! P:ayne r Sinclair ! IHelp 1" 

BnstG_r Boots wias staggered t·his time. ln 
fart. he began to got .an ,inkling of' tho 
atrut.h. Tl1at fr.antic ,roice_. so ch1arged ,vith 
1.orror, ,v.as too genui11e. Bain~s, for all iiis 
(·le-\·crn~.~s. hacr his li111itatiol1s. D~Ridcs, 
1li~in~s \\'onlcln't h.a.vo kiclcocl tip all this 

din. C(\rtainly, he wouldn't have howled 
for prefects. 
· "Great &,cot.t !" babbled Bopta ·d.azedly. 

He made a d.ash at Mr. Pycraft, grabbed 
him by · the shoulders, aan'd ·stared into ·his 
face. 1'here wasn'.t much of Mr. Pycra.ft'11 
face left to see. It was streaked with red 
it1k and black. ink, and · gum \\'18.S oozing 
down the. ohe-eka in .slo~ly-rolling blobs. 

Boots made certain. lHe· gr.allhed at !.Ir. 
Pycraft's left whisker, and pt1lled hard. 1.'ho 
only res11lt was a fier1dish howl. Th~ :whisker 
rem,ained i11bact. · 

Boots stt{lggc,,red away, the whole roon1 
wl1irling in front of his eyes. It v;as re.ally 
Pyer.aft.. Bttster w.an·ted the floor to yawn 
open and sw,allow him t1p. Floors, 11n

fortt100.tely, do - not possess such .a.C'co.m• 
mod.nting qtt.alities. He remained where he 
w:as. 

Bef oze he cottld collect his bewildered 
thottght.s. ·or seek to escape, ·the dpor htirst 
open and Sinclair and Kenmore, of the Sixth, 
strode in. One of them switched on the extra 
liglit. · r-·• 

' ' What on earth--t' began Sinclair. "Oh. 
I say, . sir! You look an .awfttl sight.! 
:What's happened?" 

''Seize him!'' panted Mr. Pycraft, point• 
ing a qui, .. ering finger at Boots. '' s~ize 
him,. and hold him! The boy's mad-raving 
mad!" • 
• "Btit-bttt I didn't know!'~ ~peel Boots 
frantically. '' Honestly, sir! I'm· not 1nod. 
I thottght that you were were son1ebody 
n l..:.e ' ,, '~·: •· T-,. •,_ 
'-=' .., ' " '. ... ·~ 

'' Better aay as little ~s possible, _ lcid ! '' 
grl1nt-ed Kenmore: -~- .. ~ · 

The two profccts were -by no means dis
pleased a.t this sensational incident. In fact, 
when they looked iat Mr. Pycraft, they cottld 
hardly conceal their satisfaction. On many 
ia11 oooasio11 they had longed to empty ink-
pots over Mr. Pycraft"s hea.d; but th~v had 
never -dared to do it. It ·-waa. gMtif} .. ing to 
discover th.at a junior boy h:ad plucked up 
tJ10 necessary courage. They \\"ere firm with 
Boots, b11t the~" were kindly. 
. "~.ake it calmly, kid!'' said Si11c]iair, 

sh,ak1ng his head. . 
'' Bring-bring that boy to the hcacl

master ! '' hooted Mr. Pycriaft, recovering his 
full courage now that the two prefects W(.\rc 
here. '' COJhe ! " Follow me ! '' 

''Yott can't go __ ~-.to the .Head .like that, 
sir!'' protested · Kenmore. J 

'' Ca.n't I~- yelled th~ ~aster~ ''We ,,,,ill 
seP-, Ken1nore ! How d~re yott argt1e ,vit,h 
me ? The headmaster shall see precisely uiiat 
this boy h~ done ! " 

'' But, sir--'' began Boots feebly~ 
'' ~ilence !" tl1t1ndered Mr. P~"craft. 
Tl1e procession started. Mr. P:rcraf t ,vent 

first; and Armstrong, Griffith, FreemRtl a11d 
Tnr11er and croV\rds of other Fourth--Formers 
l1ned the passage and lobby i11 an n,ved 
audience. Tl1ey had heard the commotion, 
anti tl1ey had scented excitement. Mr. 
Py~raft stallcC'd past them, breatl1ing llard, 
anc.l it waa rat.l1er a ,~londer that fire nnd 
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sn1oke <lid 11ot isst1e fro111 l1is nostrils. His 
face, streaked '\\·ith black a11d red, ,vas fan
tastic. }~lobs of gt1rn <lrop11ed to the floor 
n:; 11e l)a~sed. In the rear came B11ster Boots, 
firml:f held in the grasp of tl1e two prefects. 
lli~ ,,·.1 s like a mart:rr being led to the stake. 

Slo,vly B11ster ,,~as realising tl1e trt1th-or 
"\\That he thought to be the truth. It WaB he 
,vl10 had been spoofed, and Kirby Keeble 
Park:ington was responsible. K. K. 11ad 
triclicd him into committing this assault ttpon 
l\.f r~ l:>:y-craft, his own Form-master 1 It was 
an otttrageous trick:. Boots' alarm was tem
JJered by a fierce a11d bt1rning rage. This 
,vould probably n1ear1 tl1e sack, b11t even the 
1->rospect of being expelled was trivial com• 
pare<J ,vith his burning desi1·e to get lus 
l1a11ds 011 K. K. Parkingto11. 

'' \\,.,.l1at a fool!'' m11ttered Boots bitte1·ly •. 
' 'I might hav·e kr1own it! I might have 
gt1essed those beastly Removites ,vere spoofing 
111e. And· I fell i11to the trap like a half"' 
,,-itted infant!'~ 

He sudclenly realised that they l1ad arri·ved 
at tl1e headmaster's stt1dy. He fot1nd himself 
111arshalled in front of the Head's desl{. There 
sat llr. Nelson Lee, the f~mous schoolmaster .. 
det6Ctiv·e. St. Frank's had been a better 
place si11ce Nelson Lee had taken control of 
the rei1is. 

Excitetlly, ft1riously, M.r. Pycraft related the 
dreaa details, and as the. Head list~ned, his 
face became mo1·e and more grave. 

'' So I demand that this boy shall be ex
pelled!'' concluded Mr. Pycraft, nearly fight
i11g for his breath, '' Never in my whole 
career ha,·e I beert so grossly assaulted l It 
is :yot1r duty, sir ·_ ''· ,~.-

'' Y ot1 for get yourself, Mr. Pycraf t, '' in .. 
terr11pted Nelson Lee qt1ietly. "It is quite 
11nnecessary for you to remi11d me of my dt1ty • 
. Y 011 ma;~ -be sure tl1at this boy will be 
ptt11ished in a fitting n1anner. It is only fair 
that he shot1ld be allowed to gi\'·e his o,vn 
explar1ation. "· 

• · 'l,here is no explanation ! ', shouted lf r ♦. 
PJ'craft hotly .. '' How can there be an expla
natior1? I tell yott he deliberately entered 
rn),. study, seized my ink-pots--'' 

'' Quite so, Mr. Pycraft. I fully ttncler .. 
sta11cl," pt1t in Nelson Lee. ''I am glad that 
yo~l c'"\rr1e to me in this distressi11g condition
for I 11:t ve been able to see the effects of tl1is 
assa11lt ,vith my o,,~11 e:y·es. Bt1t I do st1ggest 
t.l1a t. :yon sl1011ld now get i11to a bath as quickly 
as J)O~sible. No,v, Boots, what have you to 
sav· 1" 

1 !1 r. P:ycraft reft1sed to take the hint. He 
sto6cI l1is ground. 

''I can only say, sir, tr1at it ""'·as a mistake,'' 
said lloots qt1ietly. 

'' Ir1cleed? ?' said the Head.: '' In what 
.-: . ' \Ya\r !' ... 

· '· I thought llr. PJ'craft ,vas somebody else, 
sir.'' 

"l~ar1k nonsense!'' sl1ot1ted l\Ir. Pycraft ex• 
cite{lly·. '' Ilo,v could the boy tl1ink I was 
son1ebody else? I ,va.s sitting in my own 
sfudy, at my o,vn de~k. Is the boy mad? 
Surcr.Y he cou]d see me?'' 

''I coul{l see JT011, sir, but I thol1ght you 
wero somebody else," repeated Boots stub-
bornly. '' It-it WM all a joke, sir. I ca11't 
tell you ho,v sorry I am that I treated you 
as I did. I really thought you ,ve1·e one of 
tl1e cl1aps made 11p to look like you.'' 

~Ir. PJTcraft tt1rned to Nelson Lee with 
fra11t.ic incredtllity. •· 

··Do :yot1 hear h.im ?'' he ejact1lated. "Did 
yol1 ever hear !!Dything more ridiculo11s ?'' 

''It migl1t not be as ridiculo11s as yo11 
imagine, l\fr. Pycraft,'' said the Head. •'It 
is qt1ite possible that the boy ,vas labot1ring 
u11der a misapprehensio11. I cannot, indeecl, 
conceive that he ,vo11ld ha,~e a~a.ulted :yot1 
deliberately. In any case, the ,vhole matter 
n1t1st be inquired into ft1rther. '' 

:r .· -~ You 're a mQnkey _ 
~ · · cllm]J up \ bat 

vy i '' o r d e r e d 
Handf o"b the HJP
b O t I 8 t-a D d t O 
ever7body'1 aston~ 
I s h m e D t ' K. K. 
Parklngton obeyed. 

• = I 

.. 

• 
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'' And tJ1e boy ,vill be expelled?'' askt-d lir. 

Pycraft ,Tindictively. 
'' His pu11ishme11t ,vill depend t1pon tl1e 

rest1lt of the inqttiry,'' replied Nelson I ... ee. 
•• Boots' record is good, a.nd I should be sorr~~, 

~ 

indeecI, t.o blight his eritire career by sendir1g 
l1im a,•,ay in <lisgrace. Boots, yot1 will go to 
the Pt1nishment Room in yot1r owii House, 
anti J~oir ,vill remain there until you are 
ft1rt}1er reqt1ired. ''1 ,::,.~;~:. · .; 

'.' Yes. sir! Thanks n",.fully, sir l'' said Boots 
grittefully. ,..!; )/1,;i 

~~~. 

CHAPTER 8. 
The Optimist! . ' 

K IRBY KEEBLE PARKINGTON was 
abottt the only cool fello,v in the big 
cro,vd of Removites which had daehed 
011t into the T19 iangle .. 

As soon as the true position was k11own, 
tl-1\) j1111iors had had a vague hope of savjng 
Boots; bt1t by the time they got 011t of cloors 
tl1e)- fo1111d that Boots had already bee11 
marcl1ed off to the Head, 

Fo11rth-Formers came cro,1.ding o, .. er from 
tl1e East Ho11se and J.\,loder11 Hot.IBe, a11d for 
a brief spell it seemed that there \\'"ould be 
a C'lasl1. It ,,,as Nipper ,vho took command of 
tl,c -sitttation. · 

'' Calm do,vn. e,~erybody !1
~ he sho11ted. 

'' Tl1cre' s no earthly sense in Ottr ha vi11g a 
scrap ot1t here! That wouldn't help Boot.c3, '-'-

'' Boots ,vo11ldn't be in trot1ble if yot1 idiots 
l1adn't played that low-down trick on him!'' 
sliot1ted Timothy Armstrong, of the East 
Hottse. "Ev·en no,v I can't understand just 
,vhat l1appened, Boots must ha,·e been dotty 
to assa11lt Pycraft !~~~ - ·~~.~--• .. -_ -.:.::. · 

'' Bootg thot1ght it was Baf;t·s fri disguise!''· 
sl101lted Deeks. ·:.- . ~(' ~"!f !"' , 

,. Son1ething ,vent !f;rong, ft e:xplaine<l 
Baines. '' Pieface ca1ne ·back, and I ,,·as 
11oofed 011t, ,,1hen Boots lrri·red he n1is-
t k ') ' ... ~ 00 --- . ,...~ -\;... ;~• : I 

' ' \,~ait a n1in1tte !'' bello'\\Ted 1Iandfort11,' 
nbo,·e the din. '' Y Q11're all ,vrong ! Boots 
,rlt~11 ·t, to -blan1e :it all-he didn't even kno,v 
tl1nt he ,Yas po1tring ink o,,.er Pycraft's head! 
It \Vas all m:y cloing. I'd l1ypnotised l1im." 

" \\?l1a t ? ,., )·el led Armstrong. . . _.:,, -· 
' ' It's a fact!'~ said Handforth excitedly .. 
' 'Rats!'' )"elled Bray, ''You cot1ldn't hyp~ 

notise ar1:ybody to save your lif~l"· 
'' \\tl1en ~,.ou fello""S ha,te finished t.his ~Jang .. 

ing 1natch, perhaps I shall be allowed to 
get ir1 n ,Yord ?'' asked K, K. '' If anybocly's 
to blame~ it's 1ne. I planr1ed the ,vhole game. 
I arra11ged "·itl1 Boots to do tl1e ' assal1lt
ir1g,' ·bt1 t ,ve 11att1rally tho11ght that· Baines 
\Yo11ld be the ,·ictim. That's where the mis
tal~e carne i11. It ,Yas j11St a wheeze to spoof 
I-fandfortl1." 

'' ,,111a-a-at ! " gasped Handforth. 
'' Sorry·, olcl man, bt1t facts are factfl, a11d 

tl1i~ is 110 time for beating abottt the b11sh, '' 
said. Parl(ington crisply. ·' Do :yol1 tl1i11k ,ve 
,vot1ld hav·e let Boots carry on v.Tith that stl1nt 
if ,ve ha<l drea111ecl that Pycraft hi~self ,,~as 
l1on1e? Do ~"011 tl1i11k ,ve ,votild l1a,~e let hin1 
,,·alk into the lions, clen? '~-

·-'\'\Tel]. ,ve tho11gl1t it ,,·as a bit thick,:,_ 
~ai<l Bob Christi11e grt1~y. 
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. ''Poor .old.Huster. is -liable to be sacked .. '.'I'll go. to tlto llead m.yself!" replied. 
for a tlti11g Jike. tl1at-or pttblicly flogged,- at llandforth caln1lv. . , 
the' verv least,,' contintted K. K. ""\\7 hat .do '~' Tl1t,t ot1gl1t to s~ttlo it, H nodded Parking .. 
~-011 tal~e ine for.? . Do l'Ott thi11k I'll ,leave ton. ''Yott'll jt1st abot1t pttt the tin l1a.t on 
l1im lo his f~te? It was ffi)" \\r}aeez~, and I'll tho ~rhole affair. and the entire Romove will 
pay the piper." . -. got it in the neck ! " 

"That's jolly sporting oi yot1, K. I{.,'' said . _" By the time I've finished ,vitl1 the Hca.d, 
(

1hristine \\'armlv. • ho ,,,on "t. ~, .. en kno,v that Pief ace met, wi tl, 
'' Sport.ing be· hang_ed !'' retortecl Parking- an~r- trot1ble ! '' said Handforth confidently. 

ton. Vt·ith a sr1ort. ~'For goodness' sake.don't '' .._~ll l',rc got t-0 do is to hl'pnotise hin1.'' , 
make a ft1ss o,rer nothing! It's my job to . '' \'7hat !" .. 
g,J to the Head, and explain that Boots ""asn't '' H:ypnotise him !,, repeated Handforth 
to blame in any way. If l.'m flogged, I'.m fi~mly._ · · 
flogged-and it wouldn't b~ tl1e fi1·st time. 'l~hcrc ,,~as ar1 absolt1to silence for a, 
I dare sa)r I ·sl1all get over it." irtorncn·t. The fello,vs couldn't qttite realiso 

'' Good old I(. K. !''· tl,at Ed,vard Os,,Jiald was in ear11est. Whc1t 
'' It'~ tl1e only thing to be done!'' they did rca.liso it they broke otit into one 
l~ntl1usiastic shot1ts went t1p. Kirby I~eeble long yell of la11ghter. 

'' I-Ia., ha, ha ! '' Parki11gton was a sportsman, a11d he \\'as 
'' (;ood old· Handv !'' 

reaclv· to do the right th ing. In the midst ''Th"'rc's nothing'" to lat1gh at:t 'POtt- cackling 
of a .. ll the excitement Bt1ste1· Boots, on hie '-~ .1 

\\"U.Y to tl1e Pt1ni6h1nent Room, came charging idiots !'' roa,rcd Hntidfortli. '' I got Boots 
tip. . into this 1·n(.'ss, · although I didn't know, of 

,, \\~l1ere's tliat blighter, K. K. ?'' he panted c·ourse, that K. I(. vlas muddli11g things ttp 
tl · kl '"ith a lot of silly trickerv. Once l'vo 

•!~ H~~-e I am, sweetheart," said Porkington. hy~notise_d the Head, he'l! fol'get al~ ah?ut 
''You rotter! You tricky bounder!'' gasped, PJcraft and Bo~ts, too .. Ill 1~1ake his mmd 

Iloots, thrusting one of his fists ttnder K. K. 's a ~JHan
3
k ho~ thqae ,~ hole subJect · 

''S th t' P t h d ''' ·, ILi,. • • nose. . ee 8 • lt \JP ~·ottr an s · . '' And ,,,.l1at n bot1t Pvcraft. ~ '' a~ked I{ I{ 
He \\--as thirsting for gore~ and if the other politel,,. • · "" · • 

f ello,,·s l1ad not l1~ld l1im back he wottld J1a,~e ,, Eh.,?,, 
attacked on the instant. '' His mind ,von't be a blank old <lear. ,, 

''Cl . B t ,,, .d N. ''The ' ,1e~e 1t, us-e~. sa1,, ~pper. ''Then I shall ha,·c to h~rpnotisc PJ'cra.ft, 
,,,}1ole tht11g \'\'as..a m1st,ake ! too.'' said Handfortl1 coolly. 

l\latters \\f&re explui11ed, and Boots sim- 0 Ha, ha, ha!" 
mered do,\"11. · · '' l\l:v· poor, delttded ass !'' sa.id I{. K. 

"011~ ~ that's h~\\·, it ~as?'' he said at kindlJ;. '' Ha"·en't ~"OU ~.-et ren.lis(ld that yot1 
lengt.l1. So )'OU ~1dr.i t del1berat.ely lead me ~ottldn't h~·pnotise a. half-dead "•hite rat? I 
~•[) the gar~en, K. K.? ~atttra~ly, _I t~o11g~t don't kno,v ho,v it is,. but )'"Our ey·e doesn't 
1t ,vns Ba111es \\·hen I \\ ent 111to Pscraft s possess the necessary z1p." . 
study·--'' . '' Rot ?., rl\tortcd l{a.ndforth. '' I 11,rpnotiscd 

''Of c-0t1rse yot1 did,'' said Parkington. )'Ott ·didn't I?" L 

''Well, tl1c onl~., consolation ,, .. e,.,"e got ~s that ''Ahem I ·Perl1aps we'd better not go into 
Pieface recei vecl tl1e fttll dose.,,,11at a pit~? \\'e that--'' 
(lidn't. see him!'' . '' Arid I cottld ha , .. o hJ'pnotis~d Boot.s. too, 

'
41 We did!'' grinned Armst1'011g. ''The sight if ~lOU asses hadn't interfered," went on 

'\'as ,vorth qi1ids !'' 1-Iandforth stt1bbornlv. '' Anvho,v, the onlv 
'' \Veil, I'rn going straight to the Head ,va~, ·ot1t of this mttddle is for me to go 

110,v, '' ront.i111ted K. K. '' I'll guarant.ee that straight to the Head and h~'pnotise him." 
. Boots \\~ill be let off. As for ~e, ~·ot~ can The more tl1e jt1niors laughed, thC' n1oro 

t. t'ttst me t~ do _the neceasary chin-,vaggang- dctern1incd Handfortl1 became. He still 
at1d I don t th111k I shall corne off second- laboured ttndcr the delusion that he cottld 
best .. ' ' . . -tr ·K , , . d B t get people ttnder his ,. spell.'' 

''11h1s 1s decent of )'011 ~ .n.. • • , sa! oos ''\Ve can't let him go, yott chaps,'' sa•id 
,varml~-• . (jh11rch desperately. 

It_ ,Yns at tl,,s moment that Handfortli c-ame '' Can't let mo go?" ~napped Hand£ortl1. 
t,1 life. For some moments l1e had bee11 deep '' \Vh·o's going to stop 1nc? '' 
iri thoug~t, an!1 e,rer)rhodl.,. else }1ad forgott.en ,, I ,viii ! " said K. K . 
.l1in1. His excttement had gone, and 110 '\\'as ''Yott?" scoffed Ha.ndforth. 
110\\' deadly calm. Ch11rch and l\1cClttre \\'ere '' Little 1nC'-and I dare sn,, t.l1c rest ,vill 
eJrcing l1im t1neasi)y-for \\'l1e~ Hutidfortli ,vas join in ,vithot1t much goadi11q, '' said Park
cleadly cnlm trouble \\·ns bre,Y1ng. ington. "1\1)' dear fathead. if ~'Ott go to tl,c 

'' Hold on, ~,,.er)'bod:r !" he said grin1Jy, ll~ad nnd attempt to ,!Jypnotise him, :vott'll 
a11d l1is tone of l"Oiee co111monded ntt~ntion. get ~"otirsclf sacked. ~ ou mt1stn't go abot1t 
'' Yon'rc all ,,,rong !'' l1e \\'ent on. '' \Vl1y l1~·p11otisi11g headrnastcrs !'' 
shottlc.l .Boots l)e pttnishcd? WJ1J' fil1ot1ld '' Bctt0r l1old l1irn t·' st1ggested l\fc(1luro 
I(. I{. ('a) n·1ly ,,,alk to th~ slnt1gl1t()r? TltC're's nnxiously'. '' Y ot1 kno,v wl1at lie is-l1e'll 
110 11c.-~d for a11ybod)' to get pt1nisl1ed. '11his 111:1.kc n sudcle11 cln'3h or son1ctl1ing. '' 
thi11g- can l,e F-~ttled as cnsiJy a.s ,,,inking.'' I(. I{. nnd NippC'r, and one or t\vo otl1C'rs. 

'' (~a,1 it?·• askrd I{. I(. '' IIo,v ?" macle a n10,,c to,vards IIa11clforlh, a11d 
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Ed,vard Oswald cottld sec that they meant 
business. He n1eant business,· too, and, as 
the odds were· all against him, it was up to 
him to act first. 

Handforth l1i_msclf ",.as pcrfcct.Iy calm. llis 
h~art ,,,.as beating mo~e rapidly than usua), 
perhaps, bttt he had himself ,veil under co11-
-trol. He had decided that it ,vot1ld have 
been fatal to ask for an intervie,v. As 110 
iv:as going t·o h~ypnotise the I-lead, nn.yhow,.
h1s abrttpt manner of entry didn't n1attcr. 

· •• Yo11 can't stop me I', he roared defiantly. 
,crash! -
His right landed in K. K.'s face, and the 

red~headed junior · staggered back, yelling. "Well, Handforth, thi's is an unexpected 
visit.,'' said Nelson At the same moment · 

Hanclforth's · I e f t 
caught Nipper i11 

the c)iest. Then he 
cnarged, and f orccd 
h{ s ,vay_ through the 
cro,vd. 

-''S·t o·p him!'' 
went up a yell. 
~ JBu t H-anclfort 11 
had alreacly · ,vo11 
free, and i11 a f e,,., 
seconds he ""as rac
ing at top speed 
th'rol1gh · Big ... .\rcl1 
aJ1d across l11ner 
Col1rt. 

.. S t o p h i n1 ! '' 
sl1ot1tecl N i p p c r. 
•• Ho'll make tJ1ings 
ten times ,,,.orsc ! '' 

Inner Cotirt ,va ~ 
strictly 011t of 
botinds for jt1niors
t1nlcss, of course, 
tl1cy had definite 
btlsiness-bt1t the, .. 

~ 

took no notice of• 
tl1is no,v. Churcl1 
and McClure an(l 
N ippcr and Tra ,Ters 
and 1,e,·cral others 
sped after Ha.nd
forth. 

Ed,vard Os,vald, 
determined to put 
hjs fantastic idea 
iDto execution, man
aged to beat his 
pursuers by a short 
head. They got to 
th·e Head's door just 
as }10 had ,~anished 
inside; and, anxiottS 
though they ,vere, 
tJ1ey couldn't very 
,voll charge into tl1c 
Head's hall and 
drag Handf ortl1 ottt 
by force. 

Handf orth, mcan
w hile7 ,vas taking 
110 chances. He 

A Treat in Store • 
• 

·Next Week's Full-Length 

School Yarn ! --------· 

Lee, laying his pe~ 
down ratlier grimly. 
'' I don't remember 
ha,·ing sent for 
you.'' 
. "Y Otl didn't send 

for me, sir.'' 
'' I thot1ght not,'' 

nodded the Head. 
'' Perhaps yot1'll be 
goocl enough· to ex
plain jt1st ,vhy yott 
are hero 1 I believe 
in being friendly 
with you a.II, and, if 
it cornes to that, we 
have had some very 

· free-and-easy times 
together. B11t tJ1ere 
is a certain decortim 
to be maintainetl __ ,, 

He broke off. 
Hand£ orth "Tas act;-. . . 

1ng 1n a ,'."cry pec11-
liar w a y ; - so 
pect1liar t h a t 
Nelson Lee ,von
dered if the boy ,vas 
in his right senses. 
He ,vas so asto11-
ished that he for got 

- ''"hat he ,yas about 
to say. 

·. The leader of 
Stt1dy D had a<l• 
vanced to tl10 other 

~~~ =·-:==·· ~ side of the desk, and 
A f t .... f K K p kl , he was no,v leaning· or une or • . ar ngton . Great excite• across it, staring 
ment.- Then dismay, For there are snags; big straight into the 
snags. Such as having to sleep on bare 
boards : eat nothing but carrots and turnips ; headmaster"s face. 
drink nothing but water. And-ho~ror o, It was· a direct and 
horrors !-give up f oater. A howling sltua• fixed stare; and at 
tion ; the Removities howl, so does K.K., bui the same ti m·e 
not with laughter. You'll bowl, too, chums ; Handforth ,,,.as mak-
howl tears of merriment. This is a yarn lO\I i n g mysterio11s 

simply MUSTN'T miss reading : .<..... passes with his 

'' K.K. K-NABS THE KUDOS I ft .ha,~f~~k Jt mo 1" 
Order Yoar Copy in Adc,anc• I lie commanded i~-

marched straight to Nelson Lee's study, 
pressiv•ely. · 

::ram looking,'' said Lee very grimly. 
.... 

CHAPTER 9. 
Hypnotising the· Head I 

ELSON LEE was seated at his desk, 
writing, a11d ho looked up in surprise 
as Handf orth charged in. Juniors 

_ didn't usually enter l1is study in this 
fashion. 

Concentrate I', . 
'' It is n.sking a lot, but I'll do my b·est, '' 

replied the Head. ~••concentrating t1pon -
~·ot1r face, Handforth, calls for mt1ch c'?urage 
and fortitude. When, PY. the ,vay, did you 
last ,va.sh vo11rself t'~ 

"' 
Hn11dforth glared harder than e,?cr. Things 

,veren't going right.. It was perfectly ridicu-
. . 
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lot1s for a st.1Lj<.~t-and a headmaster at that 
-to make f acctious remarks about his f aco 
while the 'flttcncc was being administ-cred. 

'' Don't look at my face, sir-look into rny 
e)rcs ! '' he hissed. '' Stare straight into tl1cm. 
And make ~·our mind an a.bsolutc bla.nk. Do 
~~ott u11derstand? Yot1r mind has got to 
become a part of mine!'' 

'' An absolttte blank,'1 nodded Lee dr,,J~,. 
'' But don't y·ou think we',:-c had cnot1gh of 
tl1is tomfooler)r, young ma.n? ·I'd lil,e to join 
i~ tl1~s little game of yours, bttt, really, my 
t1n1c 1s ,,,alun blc. '' 

It \\"as fortt1nnte that the Head should 
k110,,,, Ed,vard Os\\"ald inside out, as it were. 
Any other headmaster n1ight not ha ,·c been 
so tolerant o,·er an- absurd scene of this kind. 
Bt1t N clson Lee had l1ad Ha.ndfort.h under 
his caro on l1olida.y adventures, and c,~cn at 
det~cti, .. e ,vork, and he knew Handforth's 
little pect1liarities. . 

'' Look her~, sir, t.lais is a Lit tl1ick I'' pro
t.ested Handfort,}1 indignantlJr. '' How do yotl 
think I can l1)rpnotisc you if J'OU don't 
concentrate ? '' 

'' fi)rpnotiso mo?'' said Lee. '' 011 ! Is 
that the idea?'' 

'' Look at me straight in the eyo ! " ordered 
Handforth impressi,:-ely. ''Now, sir-just 
let y·ottrself go ! Forget e,,.crl'thing wl1ile I 
pt1t the 'fluenco on. By the time I',ro finished 
,\\'itl1 ~'Olt, ~rou'll l1a,pe forgotten this interview 
a ltogotl1cr. '' . 

Nelson Lee retttrned Handforth's steadfast 
gaze, and· for tho moment the jt1nior hnd his 
way. A dreamy look came into Lee's eves, 
but tl1is ,vasn't beca11se of any hl'pnotic po,vcr 
of Handforth's. The J,Iea.d "ras n1crcly 
thinking and awaiting developn1ents. 

'' By· George ! He's under ! '' cnmc a tense 
mur1nur from Hand forth. •• Mr. Lee, can 
you l1car me ? '' 

·'' I can,'' replied Lee, nodding. 
'' Then listen ?'' said Handforth, bending 

nearer. '' From this moment )"Ott ,viii corri
pletel)' forget that old Pief nee-I 1nean l\fr. 
Pycraf t-,,,as smothered in ink and gum by 
Boots. You'll e,ren forget that Boots ,vns 
brought to y·ou for punishment.'' 

, '' And why sholtld I for get this ? '' asked 
Lee. -

'' Because Boots didn~t do it !" retorted 
Handforth. '' At· least, he did, but it wos my 
fa Lt It. I hypnotised hin1 and told him to do 
it, bttt I(. I{. butted in, and got 11p a jape 
a.gainst - ml'. And it ,,,as Baines who pre
tended t.o be Mr. Pycrait. ~' 

'' I see! A ,~ery pretty ·tangle." 
. ''Eh?'' 

'' In other l\l'ords~ lfr. PJrcraft \\'86 assat1lt.ed 
b,,. accident?'' . 

.. ' ' Yes ; bt1 t I don't see w l1y you sl1ot1Id 
l)other abo11t that,'' said Handfortl1 impa-
tiently. '' Y ot1 \\"O~'t · remember anytl1ing of 
this after,vards-\\"hen I . bring yott out of the 
'fl11ence-~ '\\"e're ,vasting time. All yo11've 
got to do, sir, is. to forget the ,, .. hole affai1·. '' _ 

'' I ttnderstand; '' . said Lee grimly. 
.. '' Mr. Pycrnft won't 1·emember anything, 

eit.her, beca11se I'm going to l1ypnotise l1im 

next,'' contint1ed Handfortl1. ''Now! For• 
get I'' 

Handforth, in order to make assL1rance 
doubly sLtre, half climbed over the desk t111til 
his face ,,,ns ""ithin .. a foot of the Head's. 
The11 suddenl)·· -Nelson Lee 0011centrated his 
ow11 gaze. The)· stared into one another'a 
eyes frxedl~". 

Handf orth was startled. Nelson Lee's ga7,e 
v-·as disturbing. It bored 1·ight i11to Hand• 
fortl1's being. It \\·as a case of the hlrpnotiat 
being h:rpnotiscd. Nelson Lee made 110 claims 
to l1a,·ing ar1y .sttch po\\'er; bttt his will wae 
so much stronger than tl1e boy's that F__..dward 
Os\\·ald ,vas soon in difficulties. He felt l1im-
self growing hot ; · he \\·anted t.o shift his gaze 
but could11't; he remained perfectly still, like 
a statue. 

''Well, Handforth ?'' ~ked Lee suddenly. 
The Head's voice broke tlte spell. In tl1at 

second Hand£ orth ceased to be a hypnotist, 
and became an awk\\'ard, self-conscious scl1ool• 
boy. He backed a,vay hastily, red as a beet• 
root, fiITed \\'ith dismay. 

'' Didn't-did11't I hJ"pnotise yot11 sir?" he 
gasped feebly. 

,. I'm afraid l-'OU didn't,'' replied Nelson 
Lee, ,vith a chuckle. '' Don't look so dis-
tressed, Handforth. I'm not angry with you 
for coming l1ere, since I am q11ite convinced 
thnt you did so in an effort to sa,,.e Boots 
from a pt1nishment 110 doesn't deserve. Bttt 
it's a ·good thing I kno\\' ~·ot1 so \veil.'' 

'' 1-1 didn't mean to be impertine11t., sir!,, 
stammered Handforth aJ\"k,vard)y. 

'' Of cot1rse J"Ott didn't,'' agreed Nelson Leo. 
''IltLt in attempting to l1ypnotise me, my boy, 
you displayed an ext1·aordinary audacity-an 
audacit~,., indeed, \\'hicl1 could only come f ro1r1 
an impossible optimist.'' 

'' And-and aren't yo11 going to pttnish me. 
sir?'' asked Handforth breathlessly. 1

' When 
-when you looked into my eyes just now, I 
felt all ,,:onk:v at the knees! I knew I'd failed 
then. Bt1t Boots isn't to blame for \\'hat hap .. 
pcned, sir. It \\"ouldn't be fair to,--'' 

Tap-tap! 
An in1periot1s knock so11nded on tlie door, 

and it ope11ed to admit Mr. Horace Pl"Craft 
arid Kirby Keeble Parkington. 

CHAPTER 10. 
Sauce for the Gander r 

''VERY opportune, l\fr. P)·craft,'' said 
the Head pleasant!)'. '' I am glad yolt 
l1a,re come; it has saved me the 
trouble of telephoning for yot1." 

''I £01,nd this boy outside your. door, l\fr. 
I .. ee, a11d he tells me that he can exonerat,a 
Boots-,,,I1icl1, on the face of it, is ridict1l0Lts, ,, 
said ~Ir. Pyer.aft, with heat. '' Boots deliber .. 
ately. attacked .me, and nothing t.hat this boy 
can say can alter that fact." -
: ·' It app~ars, Mr. Pycraft, that you were 
tl1e ,,.ictim of a practical joke,'~ said Nelson 
Lee quietly. '~ I am not excusing. tbe ooy• 
for playing Sltch a joke, and t.hey mll.Bt be 
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pl111i~hcc1. But, at. 
I~a~t, tl1crc ,v~ 11<> 
,le liberate assal1lt, 
llp·o11 you.'' 
· l1r. P y c r a ft 

foc .. kcd 011 liis het!l~. 

'·' Xo assa11lt upo11 
111e P' lie expost.11-
latecl. '' But-b11t
goo<l l1eavc11s !-yo11 
:--a,v n1e, sir! Yo,t 
sa ,v t.l1e <lreadf ll I 
conditior1 I \\"'as 
ill ~ , ' 

··1 ,·1·, 1· l • . ll l( .: rep lC( 

Le£\. '' Yet Boot8) 
tl1ot1gl1t ~~ott ~·ero 
so111elJOd:,., else.'' 

~Ir. P y c r a f t, 
/-111ortccl cl isbe 1 ie v-
i 11gl~l. 

! "' It ,va ~ ] ik e t l 1 i ~, 
.~·ir," said K. K. 
~a.ger ly. " Y o 11 

.,vero out, a11d son10 
of tls . ,,·ere getti11g 
11p a, Jape. 011c of 
otrr · fello,vs dis
-.g·uised l111nse1f as 
:yolt--'' 

_" J...\11{l I l1J:p110-
tisctl Boot~, a11<1 
Eoots ,va~ st1pposcd 
to go to ~rot1r study 
a11d pour i11k o,"er 
your l1eal1, J, pt1t j,1 
Ha11df orth. '' Not 
y-9t1r i1ead, rea]l~r, 
bi1t the cl1ap wl10 
,vns disgt1ise<l n~ 
~·011. '' 

. ~fr. Pycraft gave a ,·iolent start. 

. . . 

'·Oh!~' he· ~aid flatly. 
. '~ Have you thot1ght of son1ething, l\ir. 
J>ycraft ?'' asked Nelson Lee, ,vho· cot1ld see 
tl1at tl1e Form-master WM distt1rbed. 

'' Er-yes e1·-I believe I have!'' stam-
111ered llr. Pycraf t reluctantly. '' Certain]y I 
l1a,re. Upon my ,,,.ord ! Of cottrse ! Until 
t l1ese bo~ .. s told their story, I did not con11ect 
tJ1e t,vo incidents.'' ' 

··Yes?'' prompted Lee. 
''When I got back this evening, I fot1nd an 

A11cient aowe boy sitting at my desk," ex• 
plained }fr. Pycraf t, more reluctantly t.han 
ever. '' He was, in fact, 1\-.. earing a sort of 
J11ake-up-and he e,·en had the impertinence 
to tell n1e tl1at he wns <lisguised ns myself.'' 

'' There ··yot1 are, sir!'' said K. K. coolly. 
''Boots thol1ght that you were Bai-- That 
you were this chap in the disguise. Didn,t 
yot1 say to somebody, sir, thnt yolt wo11ldn't 
get back 11ntfl late?''· 

''What if I did?'' retorted }Ir. Pycraft im
patiently, 

''It ha.~ an important bearing, Mr. Pycraft," 
said the Head gently. '' Did you, in fact, 
retur11 nt a11 earlier ho11r tl1n11 yolt originally 
i11te11dod 7', 

Boots pulled at bis victim's whiskers 
-and knew the worst. · It ·wasn't a 
Junior disguised, but Mr. Pycraft 

himself ! 

\ 

. . 

-
. 

., ): ... es~ I did,'' said .. lfr. P_ycraf t gruffly. 
''B11t. ,vl-1y ~·ot1 shot1ld listen to the6e _paltry

1 

explanations is beyond me, sir! Nothing ca11 
alter the fact that I ",.as grossly assa1ilted ! 
Boots shot1ld be expelled--'~ - ~ 

'' Sttrelv not, ~fr. P,~craft, '' interr11pte<l Lee.) 
''YOU are tl1e last m~an, l should think,. Who; 
,\'ould sho,,· his boy·e· a ·vindi<'tive spirit.~~ \ 

'' Is he?'' m11rmttrcd Handforth. 1 

He intended that comment to be ttn<ler ·his 
breath, b11t eve11rbodv heard it. l\.lr. Pyc·raft 1 

tt1r11ed red, and I{~ I(.- in,,1 ardly groaned .. ~ 
Fortunatels·, Nelsor1 Lee affected to hear 
nothing ,,·l1atever. i 

'' Boots certainly assnt1lted yo1t,'' he ~aid, 
••b11t he jttst as certainly thought that you~ 
,,·ere one of his o\\·n schoolfellows. That p11ts: 
an entirel)· different complexio11 on the; 
n1atter, lf r. Pycraft. Boots, in fact, can be. 
exonerated entirelJ·.. Theee t"ro boys, here,-! 
have confessed.'' 

'.'Really, sir, without wisl1}ng to b~ vi11dic--. 
t,i,~e, as yott so pointedly hint, I thin~ th~t

1 

Boots should be made to stiffer for h1~-h1s 
carelessness,'' said Mr. Pycraf \· '' le the boy 
crazy? Is he blind? Co11ldn t lie 1ee me? 
I cannot credit for one moment that he really 
mistook me for somebody else." 
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''Bttt he did, sir,'' urged K. K. ''The idea '' And Boot.s is let off?'' asked Bob 
wa~ mine, and I take all the blame,'' he. Christi11c. 
added, tttrning to Nelson Lee. ''You 11eedn't ,, ''He's fr~o hJ" tl1is time," said Handforth. 
pttn11h Handforth, sir. The jape v.'ns really BL1t look here, vot1 boltnders ! The HeLtd 
agairust him, and he was the victim:'' may be satisfied, .,bttt I'm not ! " }10 added 

'' I rather thi11k I was the victim,'' said ~arkly. '' So· yoit beastly Red-Hots were t.ry-
Mr. Pycraft sourly. 1ng to make a cht1mp 011t of n10? ,, • 

'' l'1n afraid you were, sir-bttt that was .. Not at all,'' replied K. K. '~ \Ve w~re 
ttnrehearsed,'' admitted K. K. . only trying to show ~'Otl tl1at vou are a, 

'' \\l' ell, ,ve need not go into this matter ar1y chtimp. '' .., 
ft1rther,'' said the headmaster, rising to his '' Ila, l1a. ha!'' 
feet and reaching for his cane. ''I sl1all have ''Well, it's cL1red Hn·ndy of one thing, 
to pttnish yott two boys for having the im- t}1ank goodness!'' said Churcl1 fer,,.er1tlv. 
pertinertce to perpetrate a practical joke in- '' f!e jollv well knows that he"s no 11,ypnotist.·. ,. 
volving tl1e unauthorised entry of ~Ir. ' Do I?'' roared llandforth. 
· Pycraft'e stt1dy, and the destructive ttse of '' Wha-a-at !'' 
ink a11d gt1m.' 1 - "\V-ho soys I'm not a hJrpnotist,?" snort.ed 

''Bt1t · Handy didn't know--'' began . Ed,var<:f Os,vald. '' I'll ndn1it I failed to 
K. K. l1ypnot.1se the Head--'' · 

''I shall punish you, Pnrkington, for being · "Ye gods :ind little fishes!" ejact1lated 
the instigator," said Nelson Lee, '' and I ~ipp~~- '' Yo11'rc not tc,Jin.g tis. Ha11d~', t11at 
sl1all punish you, Handforth, for nllowing l;ou t~1cd to pttt, the 'ftttcnce on tl1c gt1,·'11or ?'' 
your st1pposoo victim to procee~ !o the East ''_I tl1ought I'd done .it, too," said Ha.nd• 
Hotu,e on such an outrageous m1ss1on.'' forth· sadly. '' He took it beat1tifl1II,,-,vent 

'.' And can we tell Boots that everything is : nnd.er 1ikc a bird. Bt1t tl1e artftil bounder 
all serene for him, sir.?'' . ,vas only playing me ttp-so that 110 cotild get 

''You need not trouble,'' replied the Head. at the truth!'' 
''I will have a prefect go to the Punishment '' Ila, ha, ha ! " 
Room and release him." ''Bttt I can still 11:vpnoti~e pf\oplo .. ·all the 

The next few minutes were painf11I. ~rby san10 !'' roared Hnndfortl1. '' And if yott 
K~eble Parkington, aa the chief culprit, re- don't belie~"c it, I 'II jolly soon gi vc ·.you tL 

ceived a hot six-hander. He took it smilingly. dc1nonstrat1on ! A11ybody whoso . ,vill is 
Hat1dforth was lucky to get off with a fot1r- weaker than 1ninc is bot1nd to st1ccurn l,. '' 
bander. '' There's no sttcl1 l)erson Ii ,·ing. ,. snid 

'' Now you can both rro,'' said Nelson Lee. I{. I{. promptly. 
c ' 4 H h h ,,, 

'' After this last f allure of yours, Handf orth, a, n, a . 
I )1ope you ore convinced that your h)'pnoti~m In the middle of the 1al1ghter, Cl1urch 
is more imaginary than real.'' suddenly had an i11spiration. -

"I conldntt hypnotise you, of course, sir,u "Wait a minute, you chaps." ho said 
admitted Hnndforth. · "I wu an ass to b'y. tensely. "Who knows but what Handy ma:v 
Bt1t .some of the other chaps--'' be right? Perhaps there is something 1n t.i11s 

"Oh, my ~at!,. ~roaned K. K. "And we hypnotism, after al1." 
got up this Jape, sir, so that we could open "Hero, you ass-" began ~Iac. 
l1is eyes! He's still as blind as a . bat-even · '' lle's the onl~y one "Tho's tried," ,vent on 
110

w !;' (~}1urch. ''I'm going io ha,"c a shot at it-
The,, went out after bidding the Head a myself-and then \\·e shall kno,v. If Hat1d. 

respectful good-night; and Nelson Lee tt1rr,ied forth can h_ypnotise people, so can I!'' 
to Mr. Pycraft ,vith twinkling eyes. He struck an attitude, and \\"aved l1is arrns 

'' It ,,Ta.s the best way to deal ,vit.11 it, l\lr. at the cro,vd. 
Pycraft,'' he said. ''In the circt1mstar1ce~, a ''Alla-bazooka!" he said imprcssivclv. 
pbhlic flogging would have been most un- "I'm going to hypnotise the lot of ,·ou, arid 
dt.'lsirable-particularly M it would hav~ made I'll make you do c\·orything I say !'' 
yo11r o,vn ttnfortunate part .in tr1e affair tnore "~-1.Y onl_y hat ~,, said llandfortl1, starir1g. 
generally public. I- hope you are ,satisfied.'' '' Look at mP ! ' 1 comn1anded Chltrch, wl1ilst 

ltr. Pycraft \1\'asn't-bttt l1e didn t dare to t.hc crowd of juniors grinned appreciat.i, .. cly. 
saJr so. '' Stare into my e~,.es ! Now thcn--concen• 

ft.rate!" He made a few more pa:o:ses. "1,ha t 
Parkington ougl1t to 1111t )'Ott properly tinder. l~an )'OU 

understand me?'' 
''THE Head's a brick!'' said 

c11tht1si•"ticn]Jy. . 
· "Rather,,, 
'' .Just a. swishing each, and thEt 

whole t,hing's over,'' contin11ed K.K. "If j'Olt 
·ask me, it \\rns ,vorth it-and ·YOll 011gl1t to 
J1a,,.e seen Pvcraft't1 face ,vhen he knew that 
nobody was going to be expelled !'' ' 

A ntimber of Removitcs and Fottrth
Formers ,,?ere cro,vding ro1tnd tl10 two 
j u11iors ,vho had j11st emerged from tl10 
Head's ho11se. They had listened breat.hless1~,. 
\\~l1ilst K. K. exJ1la,1ned tl1e ha-ppcnings. 

"Yes!', chor1tsed the cro,, .. d. 
'' You arc all subject to Ill)' will ! '' said 

Cl1t1rch, his voice tl1robbing. '' Yott aro all 
11ndoi: tho 'flt1encc. Seize Handfortl1 ar1ci 
l1old him ! Do yott understand?'' 

The oro,vd tlnderstood-perfectJ,,. 
"\Veil I"m jiggered!'' said "Handfort!!. 

thoroltghly startled. '' I ne\'·er t ho11glit th,\t 
yott ha.{l t l1l\ l1.v J>notic c~~rc. l ~l111 rclt~" ! I• nt 
ulessecl -if y·ott l1a.,,en't J1s·pnotised t.110 giddv 
lot l'' ., 



'' Seize hin1 and hold him!'' repeated 
Church. 

'' Seize hin1 and l1old hin1 1'' chanted the 
subj~cts: 

It· · ,vasn't until then that Haridf orth 
j t1mped to the truth.. There ,vas a rush at 
hin1, and he was grabbed.· The fello\\"S stood 
stock 1till, staring at Cht1rch for· further 
orders. By this time they had thorough]y 
cottoned on to the wheeze.. · 

"Lift him up slowly, and then drop him 
to tl1e· ground,,, commanded Church •. 

Hnndforth· wns ,vhirled aloft. 
'' You-you spoofing rotters !'' he ,,.el led. 

'' Yott're not hypnotised at all !'' '" _ 
'' We're hypnotised jul!t as much as ~1 ot1 

hypnotised me,'' grinned K. K. .. Ohttrch) .. 
is just as success£ ul as you were.,, 

'' By George! I'll-I'll--'' 
Bttmp ! 
Ha·11dforth '"~as dropped so suddenly that 

all the breath ,vas knocked out of him. 
'' ... .\gain !'' con1manded · the hypnotist. 

'' Obey my· orders t Lift him tlp, and gi,·e 
l1i111 another bump 1'' 

., Ila ha, ha !'" 
T11e 'japers_ found it difficult to contain 

t}1eir lat1ghter, and they bumped Handforth 
to tl1e accompaniment of a regular· uproar. 
He ,vas bumped, in fact, until he ached. · 

'' That'll do !'' said Cl1urch abo,·e the din. 
'' ~o,v you've· got to forget everything 

. ' . 

CORBESPONDE:NT~ 
WANTED 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

~- J. Humphrey, 132. Farmer Road, Leyton, 
London, E.10, is now running a club magazine 
in connection with his overseas correspondence 
club. · · · 

R. T. Peacock, 2, Oliver Park, Hawlck, N.B., 
,vants correspondents. 

William-- ia. Miller, 21, Como Avenue, South 
"\" arra, S.E.2, ,.,.ict.oria, Australia, wants members 
for his philatelic correspondence club;· anywhere
l)ut in Great Britain and Australia. All letters 
answered. 

J. .Nicholson, 14, Hodgson Street,_ Randwjck, 
fiJ<lney, A111tralia, wishes to correspond with 
readers interested in collecting butterflies, moths. 
etc. 

Jack Fuller, 6, lforton Street, Oldham, Lanes, 
v.·ants overseas correspondents. · 

MisfJ Kathleen Russell, . 90. Gleneagle Road, 
8treatha1p, LondOn. s. W .11, desires girl corre• 
spondents abroad . 

. T. Lipscombe, 191, Laleham Road, Staine,, 
)I iddlc!,ex, wants correspondents in Australia; 
int.erested in stamps. . 

Herbert Barlow, 43, J ellicoe .. .\ venue, QravesendJ 
wishes to correspond with readers. 

•~rank Santos Suarez. Graville, Anglet, Franoe, 
want's to hear fron1 reader8 Interested in the 
League of Nations. 

Alfred Thon1as, 6a. )laze Pond Terrace. Ber
mondsey, London, S.E.11 wants correspondent~ 
intereeted . in music, literature, ~port, and 
bactcrioJogy. 

A_. Qrofts, 98; North·ampton Street, Leicester, 
desires correspondents. . .. 

Gordon Landevin. SO,. Albien. Road, -Albion, Bri1-
ha11e, Q11eensland. Australia, wants correspondents 
intere~ted in cycling and stamp-c0Jlectin1; 

29 , ... 

that's happencc.1. Do jrou tlt1derstar1d? Alla
·bazookn ! " 

He n1ade sorne n1ore passes, and tl1e 
dcmonst.ration wns o, .. er. 

'' ~-ou-s·ou . rotter, Chttrch~· !'' gasped 
Handfortl1. · , .. \\7hnt the dickens do you 
n1ean bv all this?'' · · 

... : • - 1 • 

' ' Yot1're hot· blaming me" I hope?'' said 
Chttrch in astonish1nent. '' I · didn't lay a 
finger on yot,. For t,vo pins I'll put you 
under the 'flttencC', too!'' · 

'' All right-I'll get e,·en ,vith lT_ot1 all !" 
panted Ed,vn.rd Os,va.ld. "Chttrchy isn't so·. 
m11ch to blan1c_ as ,~ott fellows are. It was .. 
)~ot1 who bt1n1prad n1e ! '' 

'' Bt1mped ~-ott ?'' sai.i K. K. blankly. 
'' \Vhen?" 

'' J ttst no,,~. vo11 ass ! '' • 
"Did \l·e bti"'mp him?'' asked Pa.rkington, 

appealing to the crowd. · 
rrhe · cro,vd, l1a, ... ing been instructed by 

Cht1rch to for get the ,vholc incide11t, scoffed 
at the ,·er,.,. idea.. ...\n·d fron1 that min11te 

"' onwards, Handforth ne,·cr once again. 
referred to the st1bject of hypnot.ism. Ho 
,vas cured 1 • 

TH.~ END. 

(~---ezt tttek's long contplefe St. Fr_anh'• 
JIG"' u entitled '' K.K. K-nabs the Kudo••'' 
Full of laNglu from the first chapter. ·_ One 
of E. s. Broob' best.) 

. 
A. E. -Angus, 51. Harrington Place, Lowfields; 

Shetleld, wishes to correspond witlt readers. 
PAtrick O'H-agao, 79.· Parfitt A venue, Bloe1n- -

fontein,' Orange Free State, ·south Africa, wants 
correspondents. . . . 

Joseph llorris, 11, Phillimore Road~. ])arna11, 
Shelield, \\·ants correspondents overseas; ages· 
15-16. 

. lliss L. ~imkin~. 4. Fairl.ight A venue, Harlesden. 
London, N. W .10. desires girl correspondents 
abroad; ages 14·15. 

Ernest Pedder, 434 Finchley Road, Childs Bill, 
London, N. W .2, wants correspondents abroad·, 
e$pecially in India and France. 

William G. }'lorrish, 48, lloorland Road, Splott. 
Cardiff, wants correspondents interested i-n stamps .. 
and amateur magaz-ines: - . 

Lewis l'\Iarkhnm, 34. Greenstead Gardens, Roe
hampton Estate, Putney. London, 8. W .15, wants 
correspondents interested 'in boxin~. 

S. J. Beadle, 16, Green Lane, Jlendon, Landon, 
N. W ., desires correspondents. . , . 

J. Hayes, 72, l\farsden StrePt, Ken ti sh Town.
London, N. W .&, wants correspondents interested 
in football. . 

Alfred E. Ke.mp, 7. Pop1ar Street. Burley. · 
Leeds, \\·ant~ correspondents intere~ted in sport. 

lliss l\larjorie Sheppard, 58, Endwell Road, 
Brockley, London, 8.E.4, wants correspondents in 
Europe, AmeriC<'l, and ,India.. . . 

l-!iss Constance Cooper, 862, Powerscourt Road. 
c◄opnor, Portsmouth, wishes to correspond with girl 
readers interested in camping. . 

?.1iss Annie ~anderson, 19, Bowness S~reet, 
Stretford. Manchester, want~ girl correspondente, 
age ab?ut 22; interested in .cricket, fil~s, animals, 
gardening. 

Barry L. l\Ioorhead, 104, O'Connell Street·, 
Limerick, Ireland, wants correspondents. 

G. }lcNulty, 10, ·Balfour Street, Ho1derness 
Road. Hull, would like to hear from readers keen 
o'n e1ectricity. 

Hubert V. Hill, 76, City RQad,. Cardiff~ desire, 
correspondent a. 
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Gipsy Dick in Court. 

I T "ras a dull, cold morning. !vlr. Fineun1, 
tl1e presidi11g magistrate, had arrived ir1 
co11rt eighteen minutes late for tl1e first 
time on record. A cold draught searched 

tfie cottrt from all corners, and the magistrate 
sl1i ,~ered. 

'' Sergeant Puffin,'' he complained, '' tliis is 
tl1e most deadly police-0011rt I have ever 
kno\\'n. \\7hy can't ,ve have the 1·adiators? 
Tttr11 on the heat.', 

Sergeant I>uffin set l1is fingers on tl1e heat
i11g ap}lara.tus, scorched the flesh 

Why was Mr~ . Crab A Bad Egg? 

-

starvi11g a l1orse, a-er-vellow l1orse--,• 
'' N a111e of Bttttercup, );Ottr l1onour, ,, in

formed Gipsy Dick, dangling his hat over t.be 
side of the dock arid smiling cheerf11Ily. 

The magistrate fixed }1im with a glassy eye. 
'' The summons ?las issued, I see, after in• 

formation had been given to an inspector of 
tl,e society l)lt-er-1\-lr. Crab, tl1e fishrnonger, 
a worthy fello"" t.ownsman. '' 

'' Sells bad fisl1, sir,'' said Gipsy Dick. 
'' Or1ce I bot1ght a lobster of l\lr. l:rab, a11d 
tl1e moment I pierced the shell it. exploded 

and shook tl1en1 vigoro11sJy: 
'' Tl10 'eat is l1on, sir,'' he 

announced definitely, whereat 
t.hf\ n1agistrate ga,~e him a 
l\'ttl1ering look. 

BUT ,I ,'S-EYE BILL'S ,._------THIS 
SCORING GOALS 

"l\.r '' h .d t ·1 ... "'ext ca.se, e sa1 est.1 .v. 
'' Gips)r Dick," droned the 

r-1erk of the court; '' case of cruelty to a 
JlOTSC-. 

,, 
''· Yottr tt1rn, Gipsy,'' said a red-f acecl police

officer, sho,vin~ Gipsy Dick into t}1e dock. 
After Gipsy· Dick slid Bull's-Eye Bill, Gipsy 
Dick's you11g goal-shooting football pal. Tl1e 
~ergea11t ,vot1ld have stopped Bt1ll's-}:ye, bt1t 
Dir.k: q11ietly ir1sisted. 

'' !\fy pal al,vajrs comes ,vith me," lie said. 
~' Stop that wra11gling," said the magistrate. 

~' Sile11ce i11 the dock. Gipsy JJick, you are
er-accused of systematically ill-treating and 

as if it ,vas f nll of dynamite. People thoi1gl1t 
it ,vas the drai11s, and--'' 

' ' S j I en ce ! Ca 11 1\i[ r. Crab ! ' ' 
Crab the fishn1onger slid ir1to tl1e ,vitnes& 

l)()x furtively. 111s tantly tl1ere \\'as applat1se 
in the bodv of tl1e court, and a voice shotited: .... 

' ' Good old Crab! Give it tim, Crab! Now 
,ve·vo got 'i111; Crab!" 

The mngistrat.o fixed his glasses. 
'' Wl10 is that, ·t '' l1e demanded. 
'' One-Pt1ncl1 Pete," said (iipsy Dick from 

the dock. '' Bttli's-E~re Bill's .stepfat,her, and 
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if yo11're a11ythi11g of a 111agistrate yot1 otight :vcar-old .and l1ad 11cver got ovclr it. ,,~J,en 
to give him six montl1s. '' lie pt1llea off l1is peaked cap, l1is sa11dy hair 

rr!1e mugist1·ate looked at lir. Crab with an stt1ck 111) like bristles on a brt1t~l1. 
encotiraging smile. }Ir. l4"'i11el1m prided him- '' ~Ir. ·crab dre,v ,yottr· att.~n-tio11 to tJ1is
self 011 always sec(1ring co11victions. It '\\,.as er-J·ello,v l1orse," said the 1nagistrate" '' Yott 
}1i~ business in life to secure co11victionB, nnd sa ·\v it?~' . - . 
lie was already n1aki11g llp ]1is n1i11d ,vl1at ,, Yes, ~ir. Ptilli11g a carava11 t}1ro11gl1 tl1e 
}le11alties he should i11flict t1[J011 Gipsy Dick. · to,v11 011 t lie ,vay to ~Iu<lhank· ·ror t_l~e To,~·r1 

'' You gave· info1·n1ation to an officer of the C~tlIJ-tie \\~ith_ Crabapple Ur1ited." , 
A11i1nals' Protection Society, I t1nderstand. '· The-er-l1orse ,,·as pt1lli.I1g a caravan to 
Yolt sa,v this yello,v horse?'' l\Ilt(lbank? Tl1at is .son1e distance on a hilly 
_ . "I <lid, ei1'. Tl1e ,,·orst case ever I saw, i-oad. l)id the-er-horse lookecl starvec1~ or 

exl1il1it signs of crue! ll~.ge ·? '' 
'' It-s ribs -~tuck: otltcr 111il('. 

WEEK----
GIPSY DICK'S 

sir.· It 'ad ,vhis}J(lrs round its 
l1oofs a11d .a stu1111) for at.ail. It 
'as a Ro111a11 11osc a11d a patc11y 
coat.'' 1 

STOPPING 'EM! 

your \\'asl111p. I've 'ad n1y eye on that 'orse 
for days. It's a livin' skeleton. Its ribs 
!tick outer mile. It "·as do,vnright cruelty 

k ,. ,, 
to ViOr JD}. 

Crab the fishmonger, exaggerating ,vildly, 
drew st1ch a pathetic picttlre of the starvir1g 
horse that cries of ''shame]'' ra11g throt1gh 
t11e cou1·t. The magistrate put on l1is severest 
expression and called upon the officer of the 
protection society to gi,Te evidence. He· ,vas 
a f u111ly-looking ,nan with an. expression that 
Buggetited he l1ad bec11 frigl1te11ed a! a one-

'' l..,. cs, }·l"ls-lJuf cot1ld it pull 
tl1c cara,·a.r1?" 

'' Faster tl1aI1 I cot1ld ]~eep 11p ''" i tl1 it, sir. 
Late that r1ight I sa,v it ugai11 as it came 
hack: throt1gl1 the to,, .. 11 on the '\\"ay to tl10 
Flat~. and it ,vas goi11g faster than ever. 
'Eatling for 'on1c, a~ :yol1 nJigl1 t ~a.~~--'' 

'· As I certainly sl1ot1ld nol saJ~ ! " ad1non
isl1ed the magistrate,· -Y.ho prided him~elf' on 
sot1nding }1is aspirates. "The· horse, the11, re
turned to the Flats, still pttlling t.J1e caravan, 
evide11ce of cri1elty · ·itself i11 view · of tl1e 
stervecl- c.ondition. Were tl1ere any· pa~en
gers? ''-

' . 
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'.' Th,·ee, sir; Gipsy Dick~ Bt1ll's-Eye Bill 
n11d 'Chip I Rogers, his pal.'' 

The 1nagistrate's lips curled a sneer . . 
''Bttll's-Eye Bill t'' he cried. '' And who is 

Gipsy pulled at l1is long moustaches, tugged 
at his lank hair, gave his broad-brimmed felt 
hat a t\\~irl, and leaned on the dock-rail. 

he?'' (_ 
Bull's-Eye r.dvanced to the front. of the Bad Fish I 

dock· a11d held 11p his hand. ~- ''AS the vet. said just now, sir,'' he 
'' Here I am, sir!'' ho cried. cried, "Buttercup is a three;year-
'~ But you are not concerned in this.'' old. I batigl1t him as a yearling at 
''Yes, I am, sir. I've come to prove that ·the Newmarket sales, and if he 

Gipsy Dick's horse js the best-fe~ horse in hadn't been such a funny-looking freak he 
Englar1d·. An' I uster \\"Ork for Crab, the miglit have ru11 in this year's Derby." 
fishmonger, your ,vash11p., and I can prove he '' This is no place for jesting,'' said the 
sells bad fish." magistrate, '' and if you are not careful I 

The 1nagistrate faced the \\·itness box. shu.ll commit yott for conten1pt of court.'' 
''There \vere three passengers-what then?'' '~I called l1i1n Bi1ttercup, sir, because he's 
'' 11he horse literally galloped on to the, yello,v," ,verit on Gipsy Dick. '' He's got 

Flat.:., sir, and then Sergeant P1,Hin delivered two Derby winners in his pedigree--~' 
'is ,,,arra11t nnd brought the horse to the "Ah, now I've got you! Name the Derby 

win11ers. ,, police-station," said the society's officer. 
'' Sansa, .. i110 and Spion Cop; Buttercup vras 

Tl1e magistr_ate banged his ·desk. sold as the Peppermint foal, sir.'' 
'' Sergeant Pttffin !'' he oried. Witl1 a grin of delight the magistrate 
The police sergeant entered tl1e witness box, reached for a titrf gttide. Now he wotild 

too'I~ the oath, sttick his helmet on the ledge corner Gipsy Dick. His fingers rtistled the 
of the box, and winked at Gipsy Dick. pages, stopped, a11d he stared; he looked 

'' 011 tlie night of the 31st," he began, '' I blank a11d put tl1e book a,vay agai11 . 
.,,\.■"IS ,,~alkin'--'' '' Th · I 11 f I b P " ere certain y ,vas a ye ow oa , y ep• 

"Give evidence of arrest!., snapped the pern1i11t, sold at the N e,Yrnarket ~yearli11g 
magistrate. sales,'' he .mt1tt.ered. For a mome11t the beak 

~- I took the st1mmons do\\'ll to the Flats, ,,rad 1111decided. Then: ·''Do you t1se t.he ho1·se 
your ,,,orsl1ip. I sa\v Gipsy Dick un'ar11ess crttelly ?" 
'is 'orse und gi,,e it some 'ay to heat.'' '' I'd sooner go ~·iti1ottt grub myself, sir. 

'' H~ gave it some what?'' That l1orse iB like a cht1m, sir; like Bt1ll's-Eye 
'' 'Ay to heat, sir; 'a)'"-what 'orses heat, B1iJ here-.:a pal-arid if I \\"histle him he'll 

11:!1· r. '' I ,, ~ come to n1e even outer gao . 
. ''Oh! Ah! Yes, I see. He gave the horse The case ·11nd got otlt of ha11d. ?tlr. Fineum 

~,,m(~ hay to eat.'' realised that there '\\·as no caso. And yet he 
'fhe sergeant stttck to his point. ltatecl to let Gips)- Dick go. 
''Bc,gging yottr Vlorship's pardon-'ay to ···1 tl1ink I sl1ot1ld like to see that horse,''· 

i1ea~. .sir:'' lie mtirmured. 
'' And did it eat it?'' '' Shall 1 call him, sir? He's ot1t i11 the 
'' No, sir.'' pc,lict} yard.'' 
'' Ah, I see ! Too far gone.'' l11 a fatal moment of disbelief the magis-
'' No, sir, too fed up. 1,hat 'orse--'' trate .gave the required permission. 
'' B11t this is a case of alleged cruelty to · ''Why, yes,', h~ cried. '' \\-"'h~tle him-and 

a yellow horse. Yott say yott brottght the let me -see tl1e 1niracle.'' 
horse to tl1e police-station. Could it walk- In a flash Gipsy Ditk l1ad thrt1st t,vo fingers 
it l1ad gone a long distance, remember?" i11 l1is mottth. 'l1he \\~hi8tle he shrilled nearly 

,, · Giptiy Dick said it ,vouldn't go unless it lifted off the roof of the cotlrt. It wae 
was harnessed to the 'van, sir, and 80 he followed by loud sho11ts from tl1e police out 
limbered it up, sir, and I brotight in 'van in the yard, the ring of iron-sl1od J1oof.s, the -
~U(I all.'' batteri11g of doors. 

"It did not collapse ?" A burly policeman who guarded the 
'' No, sir." entrance to the co11rt was seen to spread his 
Tho magistrate began to took exasperated. arms out ,vide as a ghostly yellow shape ap--

The case \\ .. as not g0111g as it ottght. }Jeared, and the next moment go crashing 
do\\·n as Bt1tterct1p sped by. '' Call the police ,~eterinary surgeon,'' he 

cried; and t}1011, as the vet. leapt into the Again Gipsy Dick· \\·histled to let his be• 
,vitneEs box: ''Did you fiiid the h·orse iii a loved horse kno,v \\'here he \\"as. One look-
state of collapse!'' ~ and Butterc11p threw up his heels, driv-i11g 

his hoofs i11to the breadbasket of a bobby 
'' No. yo11r honottr. It certai11ly looked in who tried to stop him. 

snd condition, but on exami11ing itJ; mouth Then he scattered Sergeant Puffin and 
I found it to be a three-year-old, sir. Tests leapt into tl1e well of the court, clearing it 
sho,ved it to be \\'ell nottrished and stro11g.'' in a flash. Finally, sidling up to the dock, he 
- The -bewildered magistrate turned in per- set his mt1zzle on the ledge for Gipsy Dick 

plexity to tl1e dock. to stroke. 
'' Perhaps-er-Mr. er-Gipsy Dick,•• he '' Here he is, yot1r honour,'' said Dick. 

cried, ''" yo11 can explain--'' ''Did yot1 see how spry he is? If his riba 
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Buttereup lashed out and sent the 
basket ol bad lobsters sailing through 
the air, while 1he magistrate headed 

the evil-smelling eodflsh. 

~o stick out a bit he can't help it, and if 
you were to see him gallop you'd :be sur• 
prised.'' 

The magistrate eyed the beast with strong 
disfavour. 

''1 have seen more than eno11gb of him,'' 
he cried testi~y. "Take him out of cot1rt. 
The case is dismissed.'' 
. f]ipey Dick did not budge. 

•• Just one moment, your ,vorship,'' he 
~ried. '' Since Crab the fishmonger has 
charged me "Tith ill-using Buttercup, out of 
!3pite, I thought it only fair to send an in
spector round to his shop. And if my nose 
does11't deceive me there's an exhibit coming 
into COUl't. ,,_ 

Gip~y Dick's nose did not deceive him. 
Two men tl1readed their way into the ,vell 
of tl1e court, bringing with them a wire 
basket loaded with lobsters and crabs. 
A11otl1er man carried, dangling on a piece of 
stri11g, a. curled-up cod, tied head arid tail 
together. .. 

' 'What is this?'' demanded the magistrate 
as the public oozed to,vards the exits. 
· '' Bad fish, your "'9rship,'' . said the_ in◄ 

spector. '' Actin_g on 1nformat1on, I paid a 
visit to Mr. Crab's shop. The lobsters and 
crabs were exposed for sale. They are unfit 
for human food, sir. The cod was marked 
tenpence a pound the whole fish,. l seized i_t 
and brot1ght it here.'' 

'fhe magistrate choked. Sergeant Puffin, 
holding his nose, etaggered towards the door. 

!' l J1a.,1 e ot1tside1 ''- said the inspector, --

.. 
. _:-:•.\ . . 

- •. 

' ' cxl1ibit C-a basket full of "-rinlkles. If you 
were to put those winkles down, sir, they 
would walk.,,. 

Gipsy · Dick had left the dock with Bull's .. 
Eye Bill and joined Buttercttp in the · well 
of the court. The enraged l\Ir. Crab, seeing 
the grin on Gipsy Dick's face, edged towards 
the yellow horse. ·~ . , 

His anticipated revenge had missed fire .. 
But here ,vas the horse. Swiftly Crab pttlled 
his tiepin out of his tie and Jabbed it. into 
Buttercup's flank. 

The result was disast1'ous. Tttrning l'Ot1nd, 
Buttercup lashed out with hio hind legs. His 
}1<.,X>fs, catching the basket of shellfish, hurled 
it to the roof of the co11rt, whence tl1~ lobsters 
a11d fne crabs tumbled down on the magis
tra•te' s desk, into dock and ,,·itness-box, givi11g 1 

otit an indescribable odour. Then, ,vith a 
second, kick, Buttercup fl11ng the cod out of-

1 tha inspector's hands slap at the magistrate, 
,,?ho stopped it with his face. 

'' Easy does it, Buttercup,'' sai~ Gipsy. Die½', 
trying to soothe the horse and leading Jt 
to,vr..rds the door of the co11rt. 

' 

Disengaging himself from the entangle
ment of the 11nsa,~ot1ry codfish, the magistrate 
glared at Mr. Crab. . 

'' Crab ,, he said, ''I saw you use that pin •. 
You ought to be fined for cr11elty yo11rself. i 

Inspector, confiscate the b~d _fish. And I 
think you had -better contr1b~1t-e five pounds 
to tho poor box, Crab. 1- adJourn the court 
until tlie air is cleared.''__ -
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'' Ginger '' ,loses His Ginger! '' Tl1ese kids from Portland College have 

I N tl1e -~rard of tho police-station, \\~l1ich im- g_~tter mntch on ,,rith the- Town School. A11d 
mediately adjoined tl1e cottrt, Gipsy Dick· · G111ger. Hackem's got up the 'fo\\rn School 
l1arnessed ·Buttercup to the caravan. teain. H~, ·ttster go to school ·.there till they 

R-ot~nd it gathered n group of grinuir1g · fi1·ed l1im. He's -. bringing along a team of 
policemen \\'ho \\'ere aQ011t to report for dttty~ olll boys,·· and there isn't one of 'em lrounger 
One of them had made free \\"ith GipS)' Dick's titan €igl1tee11. And •\\rhat's 1'11orse he's bring
store of home-mnde toffee and \\'as handing ing Sockem, the old pro., ,vho coachee the 
blttc packets around to· his colleagt,es. To\\'11 boys, to keep goal. The To,,,11'Jl not 

'' You ,vere · lucky, Dick,'' said the bobby, onl)· lie~.: tlie college kids by abo11t thirty 
'' and yot1 ,,·on~t mind t1s taking, a few of yottr goals to none, bttt they'll lame l1alf of. 'em 
S\\'eets. '' before the match is o,,er. Crikey ! Look. 

'' Not at all,, boys,,, said Dick, '' bt1t · don't here they come!'' 
tn ke the blue packets lf@ca11se • " Bull's•E),,e Bill could see Ginger Hnckem 

It l'"as too late. _Every bobby 1n _the yard and a cro,~,rd of burl~'-looking toughs, carrying 
l1acl s!arte~ munching toffee, and Jttst t~en bags and a football, hurrying across tl1e Flats. 
a police inspector came alo11g to examine. ,, Chi"p , , ai"d B 11' E , , I t b 1 . t 'fh 1 · d . d b d ff , ' s u s- ye, us er e ong 
~qt1ip1lnl eBn ·11' Ecy B•~lel udp · Da~ k11h11m dere_ o , to Portla11d College. A11d if Ginger Hacken1 
uttt a u s- ye 1 an ic ear "as: can pl Socke f th T ... S h I G · ''E-G ·w H' A M ,,~ .· ny ' m or e Ol\:Il Coo, ~•psy ,, 'f , er- er- m-:- r- ~r • ca11 keep g·oal for Portland. Gipsy's a good 
. \\hats the matter \\·1th yer? bawled tho goalkeeJJer. \\Tait.'' 
~ 7iipector. '' Open :)'Our mo11ths and let's have B tll' -E r .. • d h p tl d C 11 
i.: .. e 11ttmbe1·s p1·operly.'' He saw the sergeant t 8 Je i~cc up to_t e or 8 1:1 .,o ege 
undo a piece of blue paper and slip a piece '~!~ster, t?l~ him 110w things " 11ere, introduced 
of toffee into his mouth. Now the inspector, Uip.sy Dick, then rttslied to the cara, .. an to 
too, had taken. eome of Gipsy Dick,s exfra- ch8:~ge. . . 
sr,ecial toffee in blue paper, a11d he tl1ought . When Ginger Hackem and. his tot1ghs, all 
110 \\'Ottld himself try a piece. Slippi11g it into sax f~ct, twelve st~~e lout.s, l1_ned up for the 
Ji;~ 1nouth, he started to che\'l. gun1e, tl1ere- \\"as lT1psy Dick 1n the Portla11d 

'fhen l1e said: goal, and Bull's-Eye, ,,,earing his famotts bltte, 
'' As yot1 ,vere ! N'mb'r !'' re,l a!'d white football boots, ,,,.aiti11g to play 
r1•ho policemen's ja,vs n1ovcd, but onl)· jtlst. fot· ti1e· college.'' 

Tl1ey gurgled strange sot1nds. So did the '' Haw, let 'em!'' Ginger Hackem jeered, 
6el'gea11t. -So did the inspector. reckoning that his side v.~ould \\"in in a cake-

rrrt1ncheons, dry-battery bull's-e)·es, note- "\\"alk. 
books, pencils, whistles nnd _the like \\'ere The Portland boJrs thought so, too-and 
s~o,v11, ~11t no co~erent s01ind came from quaked. },or the first ten minutes of tl1e 
e1th~r offic~rs or men._ . one-sided n1atcl1 Ginger Hackem and his 

Gipsy I>1~k drove h1s ~aravan Ottt into the toughs tore throt1gh the scl1oolboys' defenc0 
st.reet., ~net a_s a cheering c~-0\\'1 ga~hered and shot at goal often enough to l1ave · ,,·on 
1·01111d, 1r1tendin~ to escort. h,m in t~ittmpll a ten-goals' lead. Bt1t the)" reckoned \\rithot1t 
l•acli to the 14 lat.s, the line of police~en Gipsy Dick, '"~}10 ,,·ore his t1sual clothes, leg
marcl1ed . by_ on duty bent, eac.h mnn ,,,itli gir1gs, nnd lJroad-brimmed hat. Dick ~aved 
~rms __ s~vmgm~, eres fixed straight ahead- every shot brilliantly. 
ur1d Ja ,,. s set tight. "" th fi · h II b k 

'' llttl.~'s-E),.e," \l\"hisperecl Dick, as he 11rged · .1. 1~en,.. · 0 rst time t e co eg~ r? e a,vay, 
Buttercup on, '' that toffee ,vill sticlc their Btill s-E.ye slammed the ball into !he net. 
ja ,-.,s do,,Tn for a montl1; it's the special sort T~vo mintttes later he _scored• a second goal 
I always keep back. for chaps I don't like- · wit_h a sh~t Socke~ did. not see. Then ,.he 
rJ1aps like Ginger Hackem and old Crab!'' gave a pa~ to 8 tiny kid who scored "1tl1 

Tl1eir journey throt1gh the to,v11 to the F,lats a fast groun?~r. . 
,va~ a triumpl1, a crowd of a httndred or more At ..... the stait of tli~ se~ond _half he laid 
eheering them all the "'"ay. out (~1nger Hackem, ""ho, 1n trying _to handle 

1 • • • a flying shot from Bull's-Eye's right foot, 
l\ he11 the cro,Yd had dispersed Gipsy Diel{ stopped it ,-. .. ith his solar plex11s instead. 

turuecl Buttercup loose for a graze nnd then . . . 
ccok0(J dinner. They had j11st finished their Ginger took no furt}ie~ interest in th~ ga~. 

· mea;, a11d Gipsy Diclc was smoking lazily 011 He ,vent home groaning and holding hl6 
the steps. of lus caravan, ,,·hen a tean1 of boys tttmtn}"· The co)lege boys beat ~he To~11 
troo1)ecl on to the micldle pitch on the Flats ~c~ool. lottts b~· fi .. fteen goals .to nil. ~tills-
:ind set ttp goalposts and nets there, and EJ c Bill scored_ t,, elv~ of tl1e~. An~ 1n tl1~ 
111 arkecl oitt tlie field. · college goal, Gipsy J?1ck, ha,,,1ng no ,, .. ork to 

They ,vcre small ho)·s, all abottt. t-hirtc0 n _do, ~ade son1e of. h~1_s \\"Onderful toffee, an~, 
or fc:urteen ~"ears of age, some yotitlger. A afte1 .the matcl1, 1n, 1ted t.he college boys t~ 
cr<..>\Vd of otl1er :vot1ngsters, ,,rearing yello,v- ttt~·~ in. , 
a 11d-blar.k: rosettes, gathered otitside tile . Th~ree c·heers for B1111 s-Ey·e and G ipsf 
touchline. Dick!'· tl1ey :yelled. . . 

'f.he11 Bull .. Eye's pal, Cl1ip Rog(\rs, arriv(\a. Tl1e cheers ,vere g1,·en lt1st1ly. 
''It's a r~tter1 sl1ame !'' l1e said, after t.he (Bull's-Eye Dill's in great form ngtri• 

1. t1snal greetings. ne~f ,,,eek. and lte'a scoring more goals 
"Vt'l•at's a rotten shame, Cl1ip ?'' 11,an e11cr /) 
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Travel With Peter -And Red Along The-

By 
JOHN 

BREARLEY 

----

-~------:::::...:..-.____......, 

--~-

Good-bye to 'Frisco r ••1 S-is it 0. K., Red?'' 
Red Potter, lean and r.angy, with 

cow-puncher written tall o,rer him, 
despite his tattered dungarees, grinned 

widely .a11d ruffled his fiery shock-hea.d .as 
Peter Graham, his new-found English chttm, 
slid from t.hc darkness of the San Francisco 
1lum, and gripped his o.rm an:x:iottsly. 

"0. K. ? Shore I'' he whispered. '' I 
'phoned the cops. Tpld 'ctr? a.t the st.atior1 
they'd find a dead man 1n 15, Shendy 
Street. Told 'em his n1o_niker ,vas Pedro 
Gon1cz a11d that he'd been stabbed b,, a .... 

scar-faced Greaser who'{l .already made 
tracks outa town!'~ 

I 
• 

-
~ 

. . . 

I --- . t 
- ---

-- --

'' They shorely did. Plenty. \Vanted •i1118
1 

to step .right .along and expl.ai11 some more I'~ 
'' A11d then? t~ 1 

'' I told 'em to go cha.so then1selvcs ! ''.~ 
chortled Red cheerily. '' .... ~n' left 'e111 plun1b1 
flat. It's O.K., all right!'~ . : 

By the light of .a, feeble corner lamp, lie· 
cat1ght tl10 grim expression on the Englisl1 
bo:y's rugged face, and punched him softly 
in the ribs. 1 

'' No,v, looky Jieah, Pete-!" he said, in his 
slo,v Texan dravvl. •~ Pull yoreself together.; 
We gotta ,ram·oose. The cops'll be trying to 
tr.ace thet 'phone oall soon, and ,ve'_ve shore 
got to bttrn the l.andscape some I''~ 

Pet.er n o d d e d 
'' Oh ! Did they 

isa~ anythi11g? ''-
Red chuckled 

Another Smashing Adventure: 
slowly. ~ 

'' I kno,v, Red. 
Bt1t-b11t B o m e • . 

again. TRICKING THE TRAIN-BANDITS! pow the thol1ghl 
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(,t tt:~" corr1i ng all tl10 wa~r from Eng
la 11(1 ju.~t to find th.at poor beggar stabbed 
itt tlte ~k ~p there i11 that gl1astly · dark 
roo1n. 11as got 111~· goat. "fl1.ank goodness I 
,,·a:; i11 tiu1e, though!'' 

..:\ rough l1.a11d I.ar1clcd on his sl1ould.er. 
'' 'l'hct·s ·so. But forgit it no\~, Peter. 

i''t, h · ,·o got. ttll tl10 ir1forn-..ation ~~ul1 want, 
'' 11d it's up to )'lth no,v to git re,rengc for 
GotTtc•z .as ,,·l'll as for ,Tore diad. Yuh a.nd 
1111c, pa rel. i:i goin' all .. the ,,:ay to Z.areda 
C~it~· i:1 li'l ole ?\fexico, find this Man11cl 
(:.arc·ia. feut tli-nt killed s·ore pop, .a11d then ,. 

There ,,·as 110 need to finish; the icy look 
in Pc•trr·s gre,T e,Tes ,v.as enottgh. Red l1ad 
seen tho sn,1110 ~ v.l'ful look before in tl1e 
PrcJ of c-ertair1 men in his own great State; 
r;1c•11 \\·l10 \Vore t.\\'O guns lo\v do,vn on their 
thighs, a ncl ,vhosc glo,~eless }1.ands seldom 
~tra~~~d from the "Torn i,·ory btttt.s project
ingi fron1 open holsters. He knc,v wl1·at that 
look n1c.ant ! 

Mexico or anywhere else to get Manu6l 
Garcia. But yLth · don't know nu thin' of tho 
country yuh gott.a cross-the desert, the 
mountains, tl1c cowlands an' all them. I 
do. Yore my pard .and I'm a-coming l'' 

He stepped -badk a pace, one big fi1t 
clenched .and ready. 

'' No,v say· the l\rord. Do WO viamooso outa 
this city pro11to and boa·rd the night train 
through tl1e mounbains-together; or do :yuh 
w.ant tt1h start .another massacre rigl1t now?'' 

For a moment Peter· stared at him, his 
faro set and troubled. Then slowly o. sunny 
grin broke over his face and he held ottt his 
hand. 

'' All right, tl1c-n,. blow yott, ~ome ! And 
if you get yottr silly neck ,1,.rung, don't blame 
mo!'' 

"\Vhoopee !'' triumphed Red. '' And now 
we'll hike. Let's go!'' 

Seizing Peter's arm gaily·, he thrt1st hi,m 
a.head, .a.nd in a fe~t seco11ds the heft.y couple 
,vere sw,allo,ved t1p in San Francisco's slt1n1• 
land. Tl1rough nnrrovred lids, he st11dicd Peter's 

f.ac..-. .and nodd~d thpughtfull)'·, gttessing his 
- fePli11tr'J. ..t\.ll the wav from St-. Frank's Hoboesl 
Sehool in Engl.and tl1e English lad }1.ad con1e, ''PHEW I Some grind·!'' 
t t·an1pi1lll' ·across America to San Francisco It \, .. as four hottrs later-four 
in searclt . of the one n1.an "'ho could tell hours spent ir1 ducking quiclily a11d 
l1im ,vl10 11.ad killed his father. quietly out of 'Jfrisco .and the Bay. 

That m,an ,vas dood now; stabbed a few Bv tho aid of a ''lift,'' "~hich the cheer£ ul 
n1i11t1t.cs before Peter had found him. Bttt Red had begged from a passing l9rrJr, they 
l10 h.nd li,~ed long enough tp gasp out tho had co,·ered nearly t\\?enty miles at a sot1nd 
precious · information. Manuel Garcia of speed, and after tl1at had come a lo11g, 
Zared-a Cit~, it was who had lured Francis steady march upwards into the high dark 
Gr.ah.am into tho M~xican mountains and foothills of the great Coastal Ra11ge of 
killed him for the sake of his sil,·er mi11e. mG-untains, bordering the Californian coast. 
And to Zared.a, City-or beJ'ond-1,500 ,veary Far below and behind thorn now tY.'i11kled 
n1ilcs a""ay·, Pct.er Gruhwm \\'as going-on • the lights of the tccmjng city. But up in 
\! ~11ge.ancc Tr.ail ! the hills, .as the two ~"oungsters dropped at 

111 the gloom of the slum, noisy ,vith shrill Jast into some bushes beside the dim rail
f or~ign ,~ices echoing from its r.amshaclc]e way track, all was still and dark; cold, too, 
t.enemer1ts, he wheeled and gr.abbed the for the mountain-nights in the Golde11 
tl1l' Texan )'OUth tensel~~ by the a.rm. Soo.te arc frosty ! 

•• No\\" liste11, Red; I'm gc;,ing alone. The At Peter's gasp of relief, Red grinned 
I\lexiran ,•;ho kille·d ·Gomez must krlow who I widctv. 
arn, for he s,a \V 11s in that eating hottse an "Yuh bet t '' he agreed. '' Bt1t ~"e're 011 

hot1r ago. I'll bet he's ,vell on his .way velvet now. This is the best spot fer jumpit1' 
South 110w and he'll tell Garcia. Garcia tho tr.ain I know, .and we're right on time • 

. \\'ill be on the ,vatch for me if I get to She' II be a long, hca ,,.y f reigl1t-tr.n in, sec; 
Mexico . .ai1d. if he catches me l1e'll kill me she'll only be t.r.a,:-elling slow up this grade, 
a.s he -did-dad. And if yot1're with me he'll Pete, and ,vc'll board . her on the run. 
kill yot1, too. So--'' 'S'easy ! '' 

Red•s ans,ver c-ame low and S\vift. Peering eagerly do,vn the long hillside, ho 
'' No\\r-yt1l1 listen ! Yuh big- Eriglish stiff, stared for some time, .and at I.ast thrc,v out 

if :rul1 talk like this .ag'ir1, I'll sl1ore spr.addlo l:iis .affll. . 
~'ou all over tho sce11er.r. I k11ow J .. uh'vo '' A11' dog-gone it, thar sl1e is!'' he 
licked n1e 011cc tp-daJ1-look .at ni): face-but carolled. 
say, this time I'll jeBt eat lruh ! '' he Follo,"·ing his fi11ger, Pet£'r looked do\,~n to 
throatened hc:atedlJ·. '· Didn't I. pick .a fight see a long red strN1n1, like a fic,r~" crLtcrpill1tr, 
,,,.ith ~"uh 01r rhc W.aterfro11t t.o-dny ot,t o' c~n\\Tling steadily· .across the '"alley below 
11t1rc orneriness? And after yuJi'd knocked from the direction of the cit,t lia:tht.s. H0 

. .i11c cold, didn't ~ru}1- sp~nd ~yore last fe\v cents cl1uekled with satisfaction. .,Thi11gs ,vero 
on grttb for 11s both-\\"jth 1ne starv·i11'? I goi11g ,rery smoothly no,v • .and h~ ,vas morA 
t.old ~'tth then tl1ct JrLth cottldn't shake 010 thankfttl than e,·er th.at fortt1t1e h.nd 

. o_ff. ,vitl1 a gun!'' . . thr.own him in ,, .. it.h tho cheerful, sturdy 
Cho.nging J1is tone, he l.aicl .a pcrsuasi,,.e A~1erioan crouching at his side . 

. h·and 011 Pctor~s .arm. - _ . . .. Before le..'l ,ring 'FriSC'O, they h.ad spent a 
- ''A,,,., Peter, lay off .. 1·n1. i11 on_ this, too. go~I~,. por.tion of their slender fttnds-t.he -
, I kn0\\7 yore aort~yo~'ll go bt1ll-headed t.o twenty dol_l-ars beqt1c.a.thed to them by the 
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dyi11g McxioaJ1-i11 foo<l a11d d1·i11k, and Red 
had tl1e renwl'inder tucked .away i11 .an old 
n1011cy-belt 11ex·t his ski11. 'l"l1eir feet were 
firn1ly -'Planted on Vo1lgea11ce 'Trail no,v, and 
to the- J1~i1glisJ1 boy, the idea of boarding a. 
trairl at n1idtlight as it clin1bed thro11gh the 
}1ills, and ridi11g it i11to tl1e great Sierras, 
se11t a. thrill thr()l1gJ1 his l1eart. 

It \Vas not .a c.ase of cheating the railroad, 
as it woltl<l ha ·vc lJee11 i11 E11gland, he knew. 

·111 A n1erioo, t-ho11So<1.11d!! of .tramps-'• hoboe.~ '' 
a~ they arc called-tr a ,Tel '' f rce '' daily, 

I 
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a11d each train c.a.1·ries _ ~ special crew of 
tot1gh fighti11g n1e11 to deal wit:h them. I{ 
the hobE> ean hide himl!elf among the goods
wagons he gets his ride. If he i! discoYered, 
he get; thr6\Vn off on his neck. It is an 
eve11 cl1ra11ce either way; but Peter was 
ready to try it. . 

Sl1ddenly Red tl1rew up his nose and 
sniffed, as .a hound· tests the wind. 

'' Smoke I'' he whispered. '' Thar'! a fire 
so111e' eres ! '' 

"I~ there?'~ Peter leapt to his feet, 
•• Then I'm for it. I'm peri5~~d I'' 

For answer, Red's hand gripped hi! ankle 
firmly. 

"Wait, yt1h antelope!'' he cautioned 
11of t]y; and as Peter stiffened with ~u~·prise, 
he e:xp]ained. •• Pete·, _yl1h ain't in England 
:riow. · These hills ie ph1mb wikl-,a.n' it's 

_,. ---. -- . .. ----- ~ - - ---• 

I 

I.ate ! ,,r o gott-:--i step ligl1t. 
thar 11uay be others ,vaitin' 
train hcah- -besides Ol1rsel,·es, 
spot. And they n1ayn't 
fellers like t1s. Savv·y ! '' 

I recko11s now 
t11h j u111 p tl1is 
'cos its a. good 
be respect.able 

Peter lthrilled again. But before· lie cot1ld 
reply·, R~<l was · off tl1rot1gh tl1e bt1sl1es, 
silent .a.s a snake, and withot1t a ,vorcl, }10 

dropped f ttll le11gtl1 and era ,v led after him. 
o, ... cr a c11t-out bank tl1ey ,ve11t, fartl1e1: tlp 

t;he grade, tl1e f 11n1cs of ,vood~sn1plie gro,vi112" 
stronger 1111til, as abrt1ptly .as he had 
started, Red stopped de.ad ; so de.ad tha.t 
Peter ran1n1cd his 11ose .agai11st l1i~ cl1u1n's 
11ob11.ai1s .and grt111tcd. .....\. lo,v· fierce J1iss 
froze him to sile11cc. Cra,vlir1g for,vard he 
pcerccl a.l1cad. · ' · 

It was .a strange sight he sa ,v. Do,~""n i 11 a. 
little ~10110,v, h11ddled ro11nd .a glo,vi11g _ ti"re. 
were tl1e ir1disti11ct forms of fot1r n1en., · clacl 
in the dirty g.arment.s of thQ · typical 

Peter and Red leapt down from the 
freight wagon-right on top of the 

two train-bandits ! · · 

----
~ ------~ -=--~- --- . -- ., 

--- - --
~ _!.; --~~=:_:
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Amer.ican tramp. On tl1e fire, in an olcl 
canned-beef ti11, a Mulligan ste,v bubbled 
fragrantly; and from time to tin1e, _ca~h 1!1an 
reached out and dipped a sn1aller t1n into 
it, S\vallowing the hot food ,vith the ai<l. of 
long iron dippers. The firelight, gle~•n1~ng 
in the hollow, thre,v their f.aces into relief.: 
And a tough, lmsli.a,,.en picture th~y - macle 
against that backgrottnd of ]011cly ]1111~.,, 

'' Hoboes !'' "Thispercd Red. ~d 
hombres, too·!,, i 

tHe beg.an softly to .. oo~o hack,. bt1t _ Peter, 
eager for .a closer vie,, .. , era ,vlPcJ for,val'd, 
altho112"h all idea of cl aimi11.R' a. sl1:ire of tl1e 
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con1fort had vanisl1ed the second he saw 
thoso £.aces rotind the fire. He felt Red's 
warning hand close round his arm, bµt it 
was too late. His own descended on a loose 
piece of eart.h, and next instant .a, little run 
of dirt · and stones we11t clinking-· into the 
]10110,v. 

"Wow ! '' growled Red. '' That's torn it ! '' 
At the first rustle of stones .abo,"e their 

heads, tl1e hoboes scattered out of tl10 fire
light like so many cats. Ono moment they 
were tl1ere; the next they were not.. A11d 
out of tl1e darkness snarled a voice: 

"Stick 'en1 up, yttl1 on th' hank. I've got 
, .. uh rovered !'' · 
~· Pet.er croucl1ed inst.antly for .a spring. 
But the more expe·rienced Red rose 
.resignedlv to· his feet, and stood ag4inst the 
sky]ino ~ith his arams raised ttntil t.he voice 
SJlolce ag.airi. 

'' Come on do\vn ! '' 
"Git goin'. Peter: we're sunk!'' gr11nt.ed 

Red; and slid calmly down the bank and 
into tl1e firelight. 
. 'f h0 momot1t the boys were there, hack 
from the gloom prowled the four men. They 
wero thi11 fellows with vicious rat-like faces; 
all sa-ve th@ leader, a burly tough whose 
1not1th wore a triumpha11t leer, and whose 
grin1.v fist ,vas clamped round the butt of a 
l>ig (~olt-s. forty-fiye. :for ~ long second h_e 
stttdicd t.he oapt1ves 1n silence. Then his 
arm sliot Ot\t and the gun muzzle ,va.s 
ramn1ed iilto Red's stomach. 

" \\'110 are yuh ? Talk qt1ick or--'' 
R.ed·s eyes, half-closed, glinted dangerously. 

But his , .. oioe was soft and tranquil as he 
dra.,vled: 

'' \Vho d',~11h think we .a.re? Dooks in di!I• 
giiise, ~~t1h 

0

big stiff? \Vo're wa.itin' fer the 
train-like vuh !'' 

,,- Yeal1? ?'' The big man's voice grated. 
"\Vh.a.t.cha cr.a.wlin' roun' the hil]s for, the11 ?'' 

"Smelt yore fire. C,ame to share it!'' 
in nswered Red, grinning. 

Tl1e ot.her snorted. 
h V{e .ain't sh.arin' fire to-night, buddy!'' 

Then stiddenly, into the silence, came tho 
rumble of the oncoming ·train nea.ring the 
foot of the }1ill. The gun pressed harder 
.ag.a,inst R~d's l>ody. '' Got any dottgh?" 

"S·hore !'' gibed the Texan. ''iP]enty. 
V-le .. rc fltillionaires on tramp! Don't ,vo 
Jool, it.?'' 

... .\ s,vift spiteful slash sent him staggering. 
''That's fer backchat!'' r,asped the hobo 

hatofull~r. '' An' yuh .ain't goin' by this 
t.rain, bt1ddJ'; there's eno11gh of 11s .a'ready. 
Now shell out what yc'vc got; and ef yuh 
clp it qu.ick, mebbo I ,von't blow yore heads 
plttrub off and lea,re yuh here! See!'' 
. Tl10 ru1nble of the train had grown now to 
a lbard snorting rattle as the stttrdy loco
·moti,,c, towing its he.a,·y string of wagons, 
]umbered ttp the steep incline. She was hut 
a fe'! ht1ndred yards .a.Wllly, and coming on 
stead1Iv. . . 

Out of the corner of his eve. Peter sa,v a 
gash &llpe.ar on Red's face ·"~here the blow 
.h.ad landed: 1and it1st as he l1ad done earlier 

.. 
tha.t d.ay on t·he "Frisco waler£ ront, Peter 
snapped into action, so swi.ft that he caught 
t.ho ·hoboos. flatfooted. · • 

tiis right shot out and crashed to the 
point of the gunman's· bristly jaw. Dowtl 
,vc11t the n~.an like & log, a11d .a scream -0£ 
pain ripped out as ho lurched into the fire. 
Before the others could move, the tall 
you11gster ~ras among them, lashing to rigl1t 
a11d left. 

A kick )ended on his thigh, and his blood 
ran cold as .a. razor blade swished towards 
his face. DL1cking frantically, lie grabbed 
tl10 pi pin~ tin of stew and jLLn1med · it ir1to 
a furious, dist.orted face, kicked t.he legs 
from -beneath tl1e man \\·ith the Tazor and 
,vhipped round-to see Red gaily belting the 
fourth tramp over the head with an iron 
dippor. 

And ·.a.t tl1at moment., with a roar and a 
clank, the great train snorted up t.hc gr.ado 
and into view. Red's voice rose to a }.:ell: 

,. Beat it, Pete ! "' 
'l1he next fe,v moments were a whirl of 

action, n9isc end awful peril.· Blindly 
Peter raced after his chttm to the r.ailro.ad_, 
the locomoti,·e thundered past and ra 
succession of high, blank freight-wagon~ 
loomed above his head, each with a small 
steel ladder clamped to ita side. 

Ho saw Red spring high and gr.asp· one: 
then he, too, jumped for the next. As thougl1. 
a. giant hand had seized him, he Yt'18.s whisked 
off the ground, and next instant, gasping 
for breath and deafened bv t.he noise, he Wft3 

being whirled away into the black darknes3. 
He had boarded the 'Frisco nigl1t train ! 

. . 
A Startling Discovery I 

F OR wlllat seemed. an eternity, he bung 
there blindly. The train, tilting o,·ci.· 
the crown of 1the hill now, began to 
gatl1er speed, and the back-rush of air, 

gro\ving stronger, plticked at his clothes, 
thre.ateni11g evelJT second t.o httrl him to 
dcstrt1ction. 

Where Red was he had no ideca.. Save 
for tho glimmerin'1: steel ladder to "'"hich }10 

clung like a fli, he could see nothing,· while 
.all he cottld hear w.as the ,vhistle of the wi11d 
iand the roar of the wheels cht1rnirig a few 
feet .benooth him. 

Pulling himself together, he turned his 
face down-wind and began hauling himself 
11p the side of the 8\\"aying t.ruck band over 
hand until he reached the t,op. To his 
heartfelt relief~ he found he had boai-ded an 
open car, and swinging himS(\lf over tho 
edge, he took a chance, let go all holds and 
dropped l1ea, .. ily into tl1e dark interior. 

Something soft hit hi,m in the -back; 110 

pitched forward and fell sprawling .across 
some well-filled bales. Tho moment ha 
J.a.nded, two _ strong- arms reached out and 
httggcd him close. . · 

'' Is it yt1h, Pette? '' It, was Red, and his 
voice was sh.alcy. ''Glo.ry be, I tho•t ytth'd 
gone under ·the wheels ! '' • 
4- ~'I'm _ alJ ___ righ~ ! '' __ a-asned ·Peter wit{l a· 
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b reo th lcss t!l1:uekle. •• Bu-t what about. those over tl1c bales. came _Red .Potte1·, .all legs a11ct 
hoboe8, Red?''.. arms, twitched the gun fro111 tl1e 1111.an's 11a11d 

"rrhey missed it; they was plumb ... Jtattencd more by imtinct than a11ything, and _,vhangcd 
out.. Oh, Pete!'' Red gave an admiri11g it do,vn on his bullet head. . . L 

gurgle. '' Yot1're some scrapper, kid. - Say, Cr.a.ck ! 
y11b I.anded among them roughnecks qt1icker'n Pcter,:,l:iia\f cl1oked and oxl1austod, suddenly 
a -rattle sDQke~ a11d ]1eavier than .e, grizzly- felt his opponent's full ,veight sag dow11 011 
b'ar I '' him. With .all his strength he pusl1cd up-

" Rats. .,..&\re we all right here ? .I'm ,vards. The unc9ns~iot1s gtta_rd toppled 
!leepy ! '' over; a match flared in the gloom. 'l.,ho 

••N · ,,, t d R d d · • I ·battle was ended. _ o, sir . snor e e ecJBlve y. J _ 

•• We"re 11ot. I -ain't travellin' through no In the feeble light, the t,Yo fric11ds studied 
n101111tains in a11 open oarriage. It's too eacl1 other .anxiously. 
cold for one thing; a"d fer another, as '' All right,. Pete?'' 
soon a~ d.aw11 breaks, the train cre,v'll come A slo,v grin dawned on P~ter;s face. _ 
along the tops and find 11s ! ,, '' Fine ! '' he ~ped derisi,,.cly, fceli11g l1is 

"What'Jl we do, then?,, tl1roat. '' I'm g1a.d I came with you, Red.'' 
"Yt1h stay heah.- I'n1 cra,vlin' along the But for once,. Red was not i11 chaffing 

tr11cks till I 6ncl o, closed 011e with no n1ood. By the aid of a11other n1ateh, he was 
emergency e11trances, and then we'll be examining his victim. He sighed with relief. 
all right!'' '' He's all right, I guess!'' he \\'l1ispered. 

''Go steady, n1an!'' ''But I hit him h.ard!'' . 
''Ytth bet!'' Pulling the man out flat, t11e:v examined 
It-was impo&sible to gee in the i11tense him again. His coat had fillez1 · ope11, 

blackness, but Pcte:r felt his chum rise and exposing his shirt, and as Red sta:red, the 
next he heard hin1 &~rambling up t.he side of match-light · glittered on something pinned 
tl1~ tru~k to· the ope!1 r!)of. Faintly against to the shirt. It "?as a sn1~i"H metal 
the._ starlit sky he sa,v Red badge; and with a sharp 
poise hin1self op t~e sway- gasp, the Texan ber1t 
ing edge. for a· per~lot,s closer. T)ie ex-pression 01i 

spr~11g_ to the neit ,vagon. &IT GRIPS WITH l1is face ,vhe11 he lookccl· 
BL1t _ t_l1at _leap w:ns never n. up ga·ve Peter a shock. 
111ade. For, abol'e_ the GREASERS I '' What is it, Red?'' 
11oise of tl1e trai11, a !l1a.rp, A low troubled ,vl1ist]e 
biting challenge rang Ollt: But Peter and Bed p,ove -u·as the rep}~,. 

''Juinp for it, hobo! theniselftS alippery ''We've done it tliis tin1(', 
I've got yuh covered.. Hit C11Stomvs, too I Peter. This ain't 110 

the grit, you clam!'' f ornery train-guard. .He's 
Looking up, Red had a Su nut UJfek.'• yarn. a United States marshal!'' 

~econd's glimpse of a man "Yes?" : Peter . laugl1ed 
crot1ching right before hin1 coolly. '' ... ~nd ,vl1at does 
011 tl1e· coach-roof ahood, that mean?" · 
and in ·a flash he threw himself back'\\·ards. "It moons this, Y.ub English maverick,'' 

,. Go to blaze!!'' he hpwled. said Red solemnly. "That son1e'eres ab~rd 
A spurt . of fire cu·t the d.ark11ess like a, this cussed f reight•train there's a sl1ip~1eut 

knife. In a heap, he landed back .at Peter's of gold hidden. ~hat's \1;h.at ~t n1eans ! ' 1 

feet, diving for a f.ar corner. Before either '' But-but the United St.ates alwa:ys sen<l 
Jed could mo,·e again, over t.he top of the gold in a special car u.ttache~ to a. passen.ger
trttck can1e the bu1·ly figt1re of u. train• train, don't they?'' objected l:>cter "Tonder-
guard, jumping into the darkn~s :with the ingly. _ 
reckless bl'av(\1-y of bis profession. 1

' Not ial,vays. '' Red shopk his . head. 
'' Got yuh 1 ''- '' F4ct is, there's been a reg'lar gang hold-
Withiii a secpnd, tl1e interior of •the truck ing up passenger-trains in California this 

was ftill of flying fists, liml>s and boots. Miss- last month, so mebbe the _Government have 
ing Red in ]:iis ,vild descent, the guard stuck. a ;bulli~n-oar .among · these fr:.eigl1t
dropped squarely on top of Peter, and un- wagons fer safety. It's been_ done before .. 
aware that he had two tramps to tackle, Anyway''-he snapped ,·igoro11s]y, nodding 
grappled ·with him fiercely. at the fallen gward-"tbere's so111etl1i11g 

The ens11ing fight was sl1arp, short a.nd plenty valuable on tl1is train or tJ1is guy 
sa,,age. Startled and hu1·t,. Pet~r gav~ ·a wouldn't be here! ... .\ri' •Pete, I'n1 be
snort of rage and began fightmg hke a wild- ginning to wonder why tlwt g,ang o' hoboCS 
cat, punt;hing, heaving and ,vrestlin_g as he back in the hills were ~o ~.a..r11 kce11. to keep 
was rolled _ over amt>ng the bales. E,·en so, us from. ridiii'--'' . · -· · · · 
sturdy scrapper though he was, he hadn't His words were choked off as Peter's hand 
an earthly against a heavier, stronger •~d closed -over his n1outh. . ,. 
more . experienced man-handler A hand ·'' Qtuet ! '' hissed the English l.ad. '' Look 
ck>led .!wiftly rot1nd his throat, his heail was up ! '' . . 
-forced bacll:,va1d8 and the gu~rd'~ gun-hand On the edg-e of the truck, a ,'.'ag-t1e _.fig-are. 
rose omino\lS]y for •- ~.Bi15hing~!tJ·oke. The~ had -appeared, -gathering itself fpr a leap; 
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A Wild Journey I rood~y l'~ cwmo Red's horrified voice. "lllurry, 
''THET yuh, Al?'' fer tl1e lo, .. e of Mike ! ,, . 

At the ho.arse cautious whisper · Next insta11t, he had jumped ahead. Then 
Red threw off Peter's hand. H~ beg,u,n .a night-mare journey. Along the tops 

. knew the mian could not sec him of tl1e frcigl1t-cars they· clawed· their way-
and accustomed to danger from :~birth, h~ against time. Bumping and jostling, the 
ucted "'ith .a typical cowboy's quicfttess. line of cars behi11d the engine rocked 

''Yep!'' he answered quickly and calmly, violently as the brakes Ylcre gradually 
droppi11g his voice a tone lower. "Step applied, and the train slowed down. Some• 
do\\'ll ! '' times Peter was in tho o.ir, jumping from 

There came the soft thud of feet. Tl10 ,\ .. a.go11 to ,,ragor1; at others a hideous lurch 
inan, \\"hoe,,er he '\\'.as, was in the truck. flung him t.o one side, where he saved him• 
'l1 hey could hear l1i1n groping about. self from death onl~y by the strength of liis 

'' Say·, ,vhere in.re vuh? Did Mike, Jim powerful .arms. 
a._nd Elmer get aboard, too? Strike a light, Aero~ close1 roofs, down int,o open trucks, 
can't j'Ul1 ?'' l.acerat1ng their legs on the unsc~n contents, 

''No, t'ain't safe?'' .a.nSl'7ered Red gruffly. the t.wo lads cn1.,vled. Some of the cars had 
·'' \Ve're .all .aboard. Mike's here; · t'others steel run,vn.ys on their tops, and tl1cse wero 
are behind!'' ea.sy·, b11t others \\"ere almost smpoth. Rands 

A cotlt.ented grunt oome in replv a.nd the bleeding .and clothes torn, the t\VO ho.rs 
i:ii.an n10,rcd _ noa~cr, cursing as he .. stumbled !ougl!t onwards, !or no,v, high .and menac
O\"Or the prostrate guard and fell ogainst 1ng 1n the starlight, loomed tl1e tree-cl~.d 
Red's outstretched arm. v,alls of a deep ravine; J"one \Volf Gulch, 

"Thar yuh be. So yuh got this interferin, th<; first w.ater,-st.9:tion on the long mountain 
~oyote, didja ?" he growled. "I saw him ra1lwa~ from Frisco. . 
~re at yuh I was jwit behind, coming to Poermg al?oad for one brief second, Pet.er 
find yuh m~'self, and "~as goin' to ditcli him OO\V they still had another truck to cross 
wl1c11 he jumped on yuh 1 '' bef (!re the~r reached ·the coal-tender and. t~e 
. "\\"e got him!" agreed Red coolly, warn- en.gme .. Red leapt -:icross the couJ?lmg~, 
mg Peter to keep still. "What's doin' ?" s~ ung himself aboard, Peter lan~ed m his 

"Gee, it's easy ! " chuckled the newcomer tracks. _Before he coul~ rec~)\·er his b:1Ia!1ce 
"Listl•n; e,·erything's right. This yer trai~ properly_, the great tram. shd to a grmdmg 
oltops at the tank in Lone Wolf Gulch for ha.lt beside .an_ enormous ~r,m tank, rand the 
wa~er, like WO reckoned j .and TuCSOn and shdk thref ~hm rat ont~lS fd~eci T?e ~a\~~ 
... i\r1zona'll be waitin' rthere, rl'ady for actior1. ahn droa: o he o~moh tve l 1he awady, A. v 

Soon as it s~ops they'll attend to the engineer t un erm~ cc oes m t e gu c cease . n 
and fireman ; we and the other boys've got uncanny silence fell. . 
tuh crawl along .and 

80 
t th ld ,,, Soon they heard the fir~men.busy w~th the 

. 0 0 e g~ · · vl.ater-hose; heard the driver Jttmp le1surelv 
For al_l his ~orvc, Red ga,"e a sl~ght gasp .. from th-e footplat.~. Then, almost heneat.11 

~ecover1ng 1n. a second, however, he th~ truck on wl1ich the t,vo )1'0t1ngsters lay, 
.... h~~ nc~d a. qt1est1?n·. ,·01cca rapped otlt stridently: -

.. Found.,~vhar 1t is?" "Hands up!,, 
Shore . ,, l~ug~ed. the other ~rom the Peter's heart loopt. Tucson ond Arizona. 

~J.arknesg. . It s hid 1n a safe behind pack•· tho two bandit,s stationed in the gttlch ! 
1ng•ci:ates 111 tho l:1-st car bu~ o~e. '!,hat's Peering cat1tious]y down, he s.a.w by t}13 
tl1e tip ~ got ~tra1ght fz:om Frisco. Now glow from the driving-cab, the engineer a11d 
th.a~ ~·uh ,•e laid out this ~OIJ!bt:e, t)ierc's fireman standing stiff ~s statues, hands 
0111) one n1orc. gttard and hes s1tt1ng 111 the raised. Stealing towards thcn1 c..ame two 
h?Odlc-trLtcl< \\"1tlt .a~ sa,vcd-o!f shot-gun across masked men, gttns in hand. 
h1~ knees. But we 11 get him before he oan Even a.a he looked, one of the gt1ns roarell 
blink; arid then-whoopee !'' twice into the air: .a. signal to the rest of 

'' Y ~.ah; whoopee!'' dr.a\\"led Red; and the gang, wl10 sho11ld ha ,·e been ready. 
stepp1!1g for,via.r_d silently _he swung the train- But they w_eren't.. ~nstead, as thot1gl1 
guard·s ttt11 with all his strength. There moved by a single spring, Red and Potnr 
was a sharp crack, a moan and a heavy ga.,,e one wild whoop, hurtle.cl recklesslv. 
thud. Red struck another match. through the air and landed with a crasl1 

'' Nice bird, ain't · he?'' ho said critic- fu 11 on t11e sho11ld~rs of. the robbers. 
ally, as he a.nd Peter stared .at tho hard• Bedl.am broke ottt _ 1n Lone Wolf Gulcl1 
bit.ten, brtttal face at their feet. '' Pete, then. iand_ there ! To Peter, in the next f e"v 
we've struck a real outfit of trai11-robbers. hectic m1n11tes, the ,,,.hole world seem~d to 
on~ so for we'ro on top. Now :wo gotta .a.ct f'~plode. Shots roared; a hot ~ame singed 
quick a11d warn the engineer !t' h!s face. The ,man he held t,v1sted ot1t of 
. "Whatever you say!" jerked P(•ter. Red h1~ grasp .and st;aggered u~, and then evc:y~ 
Jttmped on e. bale and began scrambling up tl11ng d1ssol,,.C'd 1n a rnd mist throttgh which 
wit.l1ot1t a11other word. Peter followed on he pl11ngcd, figl1ting like a demon. 
l1is heels. And, as they reached the top .and There in th~ lonely sinist-er ra, .. inP-, lit l1v 
struggled for breath .against the biting wind the red f,1rna.C'e-~low, he went berserk. ~len 
--the train began to slacken speed! . scorned e,"er)yvrhere. An ttpturned Jaw 

''Gost1 ! Wo must be noar the Gulch a'- .f J (Co1itinued ,on page .. 4:4.) 
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A Stirring Serial Of The '' Good Old Days! ,, 

By 

DAVID GOOD WIN 

' 

I 
' 

I 

A Close Call f 

T. IIE lloor s\vt111g ,vid~,. a1~d i~1 n1arcl1_ed 
a, scrgear1t of the l"111g·s Riders, ,v1th 
_four of J1is n1e11. Ralph gave one 
gla11cc at tl1e111 a11d his brother and 

t]1c11 stood as if tur11ed to stone. • 
It ,vas a breathless 1no111c11t. Eilence fell 

011 tl1e r.00111, a11cl the officers of the la,v, 
111u<l-s1Jattcrcd, facrd Dr. 1'rc]a,,rney. Their 
l1orscs cot11d be }1earcl chan1ping in the 
<:ot1rtyard belo,,r. Plainl_y, tl1erc ,,Tas no re
treat. 'l'hc fot1r n1e11 ,vere ar111c<l, and Black 
Sata11 "~as i11 tl1c stables. t1nsaddled. 

Ral_ph stoo<l ,vitl1 set lips. ~rl1e doctor was 
asto111s)1e<l_, a fro\vn fa.st gathering on his 
hro,v. Dick stood a, little- behind ,vith a 
slig}1t sn1ilc l1po11 his face, ,vatching events. 

'' I 1r1ust beg pardon, sir, for this in-
. '' . l h tr11s1on, sa1c t c sergeant of the King's 

I!idcrs, !5aluting, '' })11t the n1n.tt.cr is so t1rgcnt 

• 

I 

. -~ 

Face to face-Dick -Forrester · and 
the King's Riders! What ~ppens? 

. 

• 

tl1at I n1t1st 11ot clcla:r 111aliing J·o11r 11c_lp to 
gt1ar<l tl1e king's })Cace. rl1l1c 11otccl l1i.gl1,va}1

-

man, Richard ___ Forrestcr, is i11 the ·vici11itv.'' 
'' In~ec<l I'' cxclai"111c·d Dr. 'l~rcla._,\~11cy: ... 
' ' He rode out f ron1 Ulchcstcr t,vo· da~ys 

ago," contint1ecl the scrgea11t, '' arid is kno\vn 
to l1a\"C passed this ,va~,r. Hcarin·g there had 
been a robbery here, I ean1e at tJ1c gallop to 
seo if it n1ight 11ot be his ,vork, n11cl secki11g 
11e,vs of }1 in1. Ile has bce11 tr need near to 
this ,rcr:y· hotlSC. ,, 

'' Bless n1y soul ! " exclaimed the (]actor. 
",,1I1~y, no do11bt it ,vas he ,vho is at tho 
bottom of the - robbery. Proceed, ~ergca11·t, 
,vith :yo11r orclers. \: ... ot1 n1ay spea1k before 
this ger1tlen1ar1, )Ir. J4.,er11l1all; ,vl10 alrea<.ly 
k110,v·s so111ctl1ing of- the n1a t1er." 

The sergea11t salt1ted aga.i11, n.illl glancell 
at Dick· ·and -his ·brother: -· -So far, 11c }1ad 
taken little 11oticc of tl1e gncc;ts. 
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'' I ,varra.nt you, sir,'' said the sergeant 
grimlJ·, pulling a stamped paper from his 
breast, " I will soon la:y· hands on tl1e rogue. 
I will read you his des-cription, v.rhich I 
am biddc11 to lay bcf ore all those concerned 
in the matter.,, · 

He opened the docu1ncnt, a.nd began to 
read in a loud ,roicc : 
''' Be it kno,vn to his !\Iajests·'s lieges, touch

ing the notoriotJs highway robber, Richard 
}.,arrester, that all loyal subjects may aid in 
compassing his capture, ,vhcreby he may be 
brought to his wcll-deser,"ed end-the gallows. 
rl'ho re"rard offered 11pon his head is hereby 
increased to two hundred and fifty guineas, 
and ,vhen last seen he was apparelled as set 
forth hero beneath : 

'' ' Coat of rich buff cloth, handsomely cut, 
and frogged \\'ith scarlet; vest of fine 
silk, fine Jaco neckcloth, ll·hito buckskin 
gauntlets, and breeches of the same; ,vell-
111adc hussar boots, reacl1ing to the ti1igh, 
and a pearl-grey riding-cloak of the best 
fashion.' '' 

As the scrgca11t read, loudly and slo,vly, 
Ralph felt his blood chill in his body. Ho 
saw the doctor's eyes turn upon Dick, 
,vith a strange expression, and rest upon each 
item of his clothing as the sergeant read 
it out. 

'' ' Rides a tall black horse, '' continued the 
sergeant, '' ' and is• free with his money. In 
ttppearancc youthful, but tall . and strong. 
Brown hair, blue c:yes, and beardless.' 
, ''That, sir, is tl1e description. You will 
obscr\'C it gives the rogue no chance of 
l1iding his identity, and, ,vitl1 your aid, I 
sl1nll ,rcry soon ha, .. e him b,y tho hip!" said 
~ho sez:geon~, pocketing his paper a11d look-
111g round him. 

Before an;ybo<l:y cottld sa~l' a word, Dick 
stepped forward. 

'' Egad, Mnster Sergeant," 110 said laugh
ing, "lrou are a da11gcrot1s follo,v to tur.11 
loose ,vith such a description a.s that ! I 
t.rust no l1ar1nless gentleman will suffer :your 
11ttentior1s by it. You might have hce11 
describing m:y-sclf n.nd my clothes to a hair.'' 

The sergeant looked nt Dick, and as his 
C-)'O tra ,,e}lcd o,·er him lie stared in asto11ish
i:nent. Dr. Trela,vncy ,vas silent. 

Dick laugl1ed heartily. 

. . . 
'' It '\"ill be \Yell for me to cl1ange my dress 

in quick time, lest so1no zealous citizen seeks 
to "rin t"~o httndred and fifty guineas by 
knocking me on tl10 head ! What a chance 
the robbers of J·our sil vcr lost, doctor l '' 

"WhJr, sergeant,'' cried . tho doctor, hia 
brow clearing at the recollection, for Dick's 
speech had set his mind at rest, '' this gentle .. 
man ,vill be able to tell yo11 much of the rob
bery, for the sil,~er has all been restored to 
mo by his skill and courage. I-le met the 
robbers on the ,va~r, worsted them •. and 
brought back the spoils, for which I ar~ 
eternally· indebted to him." 

'' Indeed, sir!'' Tl1e sergeant turned to 
Dick. '' 1.,hen ~"Ott must have met with tl1a 
,·ery· rogue himself 1 It ,,ras ill-luck for him 
that he met a gentleman of such courage,: 
'Tis not e"·erJ·one who ,vould blithely attack 
armed thie, .. es and spoil them of their ill• 
gotten gains. Did :you see the ·knaves 
closely? For it seemed that Forrester had 
other rogues ,vith him. Indeed, he could 
hardly compass such a f cat alone.,, 

'' It was too dark to sec much of them,'' 
said Dick. , '' But if it interests you, )"OU will 
find one of the kna,·es dead at the place 
where ,ve met them ; and another stunned, 
unless their comrades ha ,,.e carried thorn 
away.'' 

''Then Dick Forrester is dead?'' cried tho 
sergeant. 

Dick lat1ghcd so long and heartily, that 
the others _gaped at hi1n. 

'' I dot1bt it, sergeant t" he said. '' And you 
make a blunder, let mo tell yot1, i11 suppos
ing tl1e sil , .. er robbery was his 1-\york. 'fho 
men '\\"e encountered were, of course, com1non 
burglars and dra,vlatches. A mot1nted high .. 
wayman, such as tl1is Forrester, ,vould not 
stoop to housebreaking. By what I ha,~u 
heard of the knights of the road, they fly 
at higher game than that.'-' 

'' Nal,, sir,'' said the sergeant, hitching his 
s,vord aside importantly. '' Had you cap
tured as man~w of the rogues as I ha,?'e, yOLl 
,vould think less highly of them. I ass11re 
:you, sir, I took one once with nothing in 
my hand bttt a ,valking-canc, though ho had 
t\\'O pistols and a slung blunderbus~.'~ 

'' You must indeed be II terror and a 
scourge to the road-riders,'' said Dick. '' Yet 

HOW THE STORY STARTED. 
DJ(! K FORllESTER learnj upon th, death of his father tliat all t11e vast estates and fortune, 

with t1,e exception o/ a hundred guineas, 1,ave pa,sed into tlie hands of llis rascally uncle, : 
l'ANE F(!RRESTER. The latter re/use.j to gire the boy his· money, and, appointing himself 

guardian, states his intention of sending Dick and his brother, 
RALPH FORRESTER, to Duncansby Scltool--a notorious place in the north of England. 

Trat,elling by coach, l'ane and the two boys are held up by . 
DICK TUllPIN, the famous highwayman. Dick ;oin, force, with Turpin, and, after bidding 

Ralph to be of stout heart and pro,nising to fetch 11.im soon, the two ride away. They haue 
many stirring adve11tures togetlier u,1til Dick leat,ts his companio11 and rides north to see 
how his brother is faring. In the meantime, Ralph has reached Duncansby School, a dreary, 
desolate place on the wild 1noorlands. llt1knoti•n to him, l'ane has arranged with the head• 
mast tr th•1t the boy ,hall "not lit,e long.'' Ralph is re•cued by his brother, who take, him · 
to St. Anstell's College. OH tht way there they aaut the 1chool'1 silrer from robbers. While 
they !l'e intert,i~wing .the lleadma1ter, the lat_ter i1 _informed that the King's Riders wish. to 
see hiln concern rug Dael~ FoTTester. the notor,oua highwayman. "Show them in!,, says the 
Head. (Now· r.ead on.) 
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I tl1ink it could hardly ha\lc · been -Richard· 
Forrester that we 1net, for he and l1is- men 
,\lould hardly nave fled from one youth -and 
a boy, by what I have heard.'' 

'' Pooh, sir I . A coward and rascal I know 
him to be l''_ cried the sergeant with a swag• 
gering air, . '' 'Fhere. is little true courage in 
these knav~s; sir, such as we can. show who 
wear the king's coat. I warrant I take him 
with mighty little trot1ble if ever I come 
across hi1:l). He tren1bles at my na-me, sir~ 
Sergeant Bt1n1per, of the Riders, begad 1 '' . 

• 
'' .... t\h, '' said Dick, " 'tis ,veil for him he 

docs not know s11ch a t1rebrand is on his 
track. ·. Yo11 are s11re you will know him when 
you meet ,vith him ? '' 

He eyed the big, swaggering, tl1ick-neckcd 
Rider with a gentle smile. . 

0 I{no,v him, sir?'' laughed tlie sergeant. 
'' .. 4i.y, and a sorry day 't,vill be for him! 
Y ot1 ren1arked that his description fitted :you.· 
Have 110 fear. I see a clozcn points of diffcr
e11ce. Yolt are a m11ch fi11er figt1rc of a man 
than this kna,~c Forrester.'' · 

1,he sergeant Jed -his men out of the roon1, 
and soon his hoarse ,·oice VlaS heard i11 the 

· courtyard, ordering them to r11ot1nt. 'l,he 
horses rattled a,vay into the night, and Dr. 
r1~relaw11cy ,vas left alone ,·vith tl1c bo)10S. 

'' Gadzooks ! I wonder there are any· l1igh
'\\·a:ymen left in the cot1ntrJ·, '' mt1rm11red 
Dick, '' with such a bloodhound to run them· 
down.'' 

·' ~I_a~·l1ap," said Dr. Trelawney with a. 
sn1ile, '' if V.'orcli, vvould catch them, they 
,vould soon be a.II in gaol. Ho may indeecl 
capture Richarcl Forreste.r, but I do not think 
it likely, for I ha.ve no great opinion of 
yonder sergeant. He is a braggart, and I 
have heard, too, fond of extorting money 
from _poor folk, ,vho dare not reftise him. 
No,v this Richard Forrester is doubtless a 
most dangerous blade, and he deserves tho 
gibbet, to which he is st1re to con1e, yet I 
have heard he is of gentle blood, and spares 
tl1c poor man's purse to rob the rich.'' 

'' I beljeve Jrou ha ,,.o been truly informecl .. 
sir,'' said· Dick. '' I ha,·e hcarcl the san1e of 
him myself.'' 

"It is strange·,'' said tl1e doctor, looking 
at him thot1ghtfully, '' that the description 
sl1ould fit yotl so o·xactly. In fact, at tho 
time it startled me, I confess.'' 

'' Little wonder, sir,'' said Dick; '' 1ct ~rot1 

will percei , .. o that bro,vn hair a.nd blue eyes 
are not uncommon, and that with those, any 
clcan-sha ,Ten man, dressed in the present 
fashion, would ,,.cry well fit the description, 
too.'' · .. 

~! You arc right, sir,'' rejoined the doctor 
l1cartily. 0 

... L\.nd now I t1·1.tst yot1 will honour· 
mo_ by :;taying to ·supper, and lodging here 
for tl1e night.'' · _ 

'' For the supper I am ,,.ery willing.,'' said 
Dick, '' t~ough af tcr it I must ride on.. Do I 
take it; then, that my young ward, Ralph, is 
installed as a p11pil in yo11r scl1ool ? '' 

11 Most certainly,'' said the doctor warmly, 
"and as I seo he is weary with his ride, he 
11hall sup at once and retire tb rest. In the 
morning I will place him in his Form and 
dormitory.'' 

. 
·. -. The_ Fe.alt I. ''HI, Ralph lad! Co1:r1e he1·e, and gi,\., 

111e the news. '' 
Ralpl1 wandering by himself · 

a111ong the fir-plantations some way 
bel1ir1d S_t,;.-J\.nstell's School, saw the wcll~knit 
forn1 of nis brother sitting on Black Satan, a 
few y_ards a,vay. 

'' I've · been · hanging rot1nd on the cl1ance 
of fi11ding you, this ho11r or n1orc, '' said the 
~yot1ng l1ighway1nan as Ra.lph came llp. 
., 'Twill be well for me to ke~p ~t1t · of ·Dr . 
Trelawney's way, Jest 1· mako trouble for 
~lot1. How are they 11sing yot1 ? '' · 

'' Pretty well, thanks,'' replied Ralph, pat
ting Black ~atan's neck. '' --~ change for the· 
better, after Dticansb:~l, I ,varrant yo11. I'm 
in the Second Form, l~ve had three· fights, 
·\'Von two of ihcn1, a11d been mighty·· near 
flogged and ex.polled.'' 

'' A very pretty recorcl for f ottr days,'' said 
Dick, · shaking his head. '' I can sco my 
j,'Oung brother is blossoming i11t.o a rare 
credit to St. _.\nstcll's. What ,vas tl10 littlo 
111atter of the flogging and cxpt1lsion about, 
ii one 1night ask ? '' · · -

'' Oh, I started a. fox-l1t1nt-they're a lively 
set of fcllol\Ts here, if yot1 · gi,Te 'cr11 a lead
tl1e fox ran to earth in the n1athematics 
111aster's roo111, ,tnd bit l1is l1reeches ! And 
:you-,vhat Rport, Dick ? llo,v do the roads 
'\""ielcl abot1t here ? " ., 

"Very fair,'' said · the yot1ng "high,vayman .. 
" I met Tl1rpi11 at the cross-roads ; lie' s gone· 
soutl1. I stopped a gambling-sl1arp on tho 
York road. ancl eased him of l1is winnings, 
ha!f of which I ga.1.ro back to thQ .pig~on th.o 
knave had plt1cked. The other half I kept, 
as a warning to the pigeon to. avoid hawks.'' 

"I wish I'd been there ! '' 
'' No, no, lad ! Y Oll st.ar here, a11d ga~n nll 

the educitti9n yott cap. 1 vc use for you pr~.
se11tly. I'll come and see you pre.tty often. · 
• .\re your schoolm·ates .to ho tr11stcd ? '' 

'' True as st~el, mott ~f tl1em, I think,'' 
said Ralph. '' The n1asters a.re good fcllo,l"s,'" 
too, save.old Borlcy, wl10 is alw.a~ys caning mo 
,vhcn he gets a11 exci1se-si11ce tl1e _fox-h11J?t.~' 

"---~ litt.Ie floggi11g is good for young rips 
like j .. Oll," gri11ned Dick. ,, But see,,, ho 
added more seriouRly, '' I'm not going to 
ha,"'e you ill-treated, yot1ngster. Tl1e man 
"'ho trys it will have to reckon with me-and 
these." He tapped the butts of his sil,"er
m0t1nted pistols. '' .l\.nd now I mt1st be jog
ging, Ralph... How are yort off for pockot-
111oney? Ft1nds lo,v, e·h? Here's five 
guineas, old son.'' . 

... .\ way cantered tho :young Jiigh,vayman, 
v-·ith. a .wave of his hand. Ralph wtt.tc_hed 
him ot1t of sight ,vith envious eyes, pocketed 
the five gold coins, and scuttled back to tho 
school. · -

".Here. }.Jorton - Conyers - Vance!''.. he· 
cried to ·his cronies,- as the· First and Second 
Form boys crowded round him in the· long 
class-room, °.I'm in funds, and we'll have .the 
biggest blow.-ot1t on l"ecord I Everybody's 
"'eloome ! Loosen yot1r belts, lads !'' · 

(Ea!eif·i•g development• In nezt Wedne•
da11'• absorbing instalment o/ this grand 
serial.) 
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VENGEANCE TRAIL! 
L 

(C101it1~rzu.e(l .froni pa.ye 40.) 
loo!11cLl Ul), l1e l1it. it r11igl1til)~ .a11d it va1lisl1cd. 
Tl1erc \Vere 111orc sl1ots :a11<l a screa111 of 1>ai11, 
a n d so n1 eon c e Is e grab lJecJ 11 i I r1 a 11 d t l 1 o )' 
rolled oYcr ,vit.11 Peter ri111)ing 01.1t stoa111-
l1a111111cr })U ncl1 es. 

S ud<lc11 l y, in tltc rn itlst of tl1c t ur111oi 1, he 
l1c,i:1 ru l{ell sl1outing- i11 l1is ear : 

"Stick it-, Pete. 1· n1 ,vitl1 ,·ul1 ! " 
.._1 tre111c11clotts ,vallop i11 tl1~ £,ace 111,adc l1is 

sc11scs reL'l, lJtlt he l1u11g 011 grin1l~y. Son1c
thing S\Yisl1cd l)a.st l1is !1ead, fi11isl1i11g lvith 
.a dull tl1ud. ..::\ trc111or ra11 thron(Y'l1 t.he bodv 
of tl1e 111.a.n i1l his 1arr11s, 111;aki11g 

0

}1i111 \,·ritl1~ 
. a11ll stiffen cl es per.a tely·. C.a1110 the tl1un1p of 
a not.her lJ l O\V, .and tl1is ti111c tl10 bandit. 
eoll.apsr!d iu .a h<~fi}). l>etcr Gr<1l1ar11 pitcl1et{ 
}1el1)lessl,y .acro.ss the !irnp lJody. E,·erythiug 
,vent cl.ark-- . 

..ll-Ic s.a t lt )) after :a Ion CY 1Jlank 'i ntcrYal a11d 
l) J ~ ii k Cl f O \VJ i Sf l l .y ~1 roll n d. B .Y th O · } i g h t Of 
t\VO l.a.11ter11s, .a little grottp of 111cn, ,vitl1 tl1c 
gr_inn_ing _Rqcl i11 tl1cir. 111idst. ,,~ere survcyi1lg 
11in1 gr.a ,·cly; \,·hilt'. ,at. tl1eir feet lay the still 
fo.r111s of .. t\vo others. 

r-1,hc" ~i-gl1t nf thc•~e. it \Y~lS 1l1at cnal))ed 
l 1 ctc-r to eoII,,et · his sct1ttcred wits. lie 
~ t,r1 ggei·0fl to 11 i ~ f cct. 

:''_Olt_. ,,-re-- ,,·c en-ptttred tl1c bandits, 
t h e.1 l ? ~ ~ 11 c rn 1- 1 t t 0 red. 

--~ man ,y}10 ca rri~cl a. st.u r(ly· shot-gt111 
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Harrockouse, Colwyn Bay, NORTH WALES: 

300 STAMPS for 6d (Abr~ad 1/-). includ-
. . . . • Ing A 1rpost, Barbadosa 

()Id India,. N1gcr1a, New South Wales Gold Ooast cto -
W. A. WHITE,30,Engine Lane,LYE,Stourbrtdge . 

ir1 one J1a11d; .· ~le1>1)e<l r 0('\\'ar<l, griil(Ji11g 
l 1 cter' s shoulcler. . 

·· Listc-n, son; ~·ul1 tlr<)[)lJl\cl out· o·· tl1c 
cloulls 011 tul1 the l1eaJ:5 of t \VO o' tl1c· ,,·orst 
lJ.acl-111e11 in l~aliforr1i,a. CJ11e of 'en1·s O"Ot ia 

buste<l j a,,~, t, otl1er ~yul1 · Y0 1Jashe<l so .. ~: l1is 
0\Vll 111otl1cr ,,·or1't kuo,,r l1ir11. 1\n'ct ·.aft.e~ 
yorP llard 11,atl l1it l1i,111 t,vicc \Yitl1 .a· cru 11 
1J,arrel, )·ul1 ,,·e11t tu11 slt">C'-l) on l1i111. Ye-e~ ! " 
110 flra\vlecl - CILtietIS~. ,~ 011 t11e ,Yltcllo. I 
rcck(lll yul1 ·ye captured t11e banllits. :~as -·votl 
sav. Sl1ake !" · ;,~ ...... 

~- -
<J11e b,y 011c\, tl1e 1ne11 grabl1ed l')Pt.l·r~s J1.a11cl. 

TI-1c11 .it. ,va~ t.hat tl1c ,Yily Rell ~truck i11. · 
''Say, ,Ye're on tran11) ~':' ... -lH.' ~ ~11ggPst0d . 

"K. in ,vc riclc in the t1:ai1l 110,v . 0. :K. !:·: ~.: 
.. I(in -~ytth ride!'·' Lello,,·.~.:·cl tl1e _tr.afn~ g1-1ard . 

"Ro.r~ ~Vttl1 kin clriYe _tl1e cl,ar11 tl,ing· rf ·_yi1l1 
,va11ts to. Ger. 1rilJohrcl ! '' _ ·: . . -·-- - ;· ~-

Te11 111i11utes ]at~11 r · the train got ~-Ht1rl<'r 
\\·~~igh ; ''" <-nt roaring out of. the. lla·r k · r n ,: i ·,..(' 
ar1-<l clccpPr iuto .the _ 111oltt1tains; . .,·., 

But Peter c.licl11't. -,kno,,,. ~ it ..... With . l{C'cl l)\" 
l-1is siclc, hP \\"aS clf'Pl). cl0\\?)1 i11 fc:1tl1oi11l~s~ 
slu1111Jer .a111icl tl1e str.a"\\~. of ~t closccl .:antl 
c n1 pt .Y I >Ox -ea r. ...~ 11 d 11 is (1 re.a ri1 s. -: a s·: 11 c -. 
rollP~l a long \T Pngc,ancP Tra ii,-, ,,·o""rc of 
Mex1cc- -and l\Ianucl Ga rein. ·: i -

THE E~D. . 
. - ..... ~. \ ~ ... . .- .... 

( ,,etcr a:ti.,l R.t'(l a,~e hot 0~1 tl,e l·rtril in ne:rt· · 
tt~celi •s ,,a,·N. la,ls. E111ll of e;rt•ite~,,iei,i and 
tl,,·ill,- .) ' 

. 
• 8, New Bridge St., GROSE~S LUDGATE 

LOlfDON. E. C. t . .. _ · CIRCUS . . . . - .. -.... 
BILLIARDS AT · HOME~ ~P,er - _ .. _ , . "- 1 / 3 _ week. 

..... 4monlhly •· . -. , . . SIZE UEPOSIT . .CASH _ payments --- -----

3 rt . -2 ~ u.. x 1 ft.. 8 i u . 8/• 5l• . . -19/• , ,. ·-3· ft. 9 l Tl. X 2 ft. · ' 10/• 6/8 26/• 
4- ft. 4 i n. X 2 t t . 3 i 11 . 14!• 7/6 . -~32.l: ·_ 
4 ft. 9 in. x 2 ft. 6 in. 20/•. - 10/- ·~ 42l .. . 
.5 ft. 4·in. x 2 ft. l0in. 24l• .·-12/.- .· -~ 52,'~ 

-
Con1plet.c "rith 2 Cues, 3 Cornpo. ~a11s. M.arki,1g Board. 
Sllirit ·Level.· Ru Jes & Chalk. Complete List:P~ee . 

. 

,rou c.AN'•·~~-TA.Li~~:e. 
1f yon follov,• the adY1ce of one \\~ho has_ f.or t.he 
pa~t 22 year~ been increasing the height and 
physique o.f thousands of persons of both-sexes. 
:fo1ne of ,vho1n ha ,·e added more· than t.hreo 

inches to their height. in a fe,v \Vt:4~ks. Send 
-· 2d. ~ta1np for i llnstrated booklets. Percival 
· Carne. 39, Lincoln St., Cardiff, S.W. 

FREE.: POCKET~ MONEY 
• , "'• "'"' ...... • .. ,._ I ..... . ..... .... 

is enslly c·arn~d with THE '' NEWFOOTY '' GAME. 
({re.at.est table foothall inve11tion. PLAYERS CHASE 
BALL AND ACCEPT PASSES LI KE FOOTBALLERS. 
Itull of real 'foot.ball thrill8. 01lly · 2t6 post free 
witl1 COMMISSION ON SALES to fric.nds. The 
"NEWFOOTY '' CO., 8, YORK ST., WALTON, 
LIVERPOOL. 22 PLAYERS,· BALL · AND · GOALS 
WITH NETS. DARK NIGHTS .HERE. BUY NOW. 

· - GET ORDERS. 
- . . . . - . 

...................................................... 
All applications for Advertisement spaces· if\_ this.pub• 
lication should be addressed to the 'Advertisement 
Manager, 11 The Nelson Lee Library,'' The Fleetway 

House, Farringdon Street, London, E.C.4. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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